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Piinleiin Assmd 
t a l ^ D b c o v e t y

nm rtnc production from the 
apnlM ny n n d  hns been ueured 
at a new wildcat dlacowerr In 
Neetheait  Xfpton Countir.

Ted Weiner and aienrletee No. 
1 -n  Braden, located at the center 
ot tba eouthaaet quarter of tbe 
annthaaet quarter of notion IT, 
h loA  ST, T * P  surrey. T-5-8. flowed 
a total o f S40 barrels of pipe line 
oQ. and no water. In eiqht hours, 
thnuqh open two-lnch tubing, and 
was still flowing at last report.
W S  Caaapleie

* Tbe pr^uctlon mas coming from 
the open hole In the'Spraberry. be> 
tween the bottom of the 5-lnch 
ttaer, which Is cemented at T.OOO 

. feet, and the total depth at T.180 
feet

Ib a t  horlaon had been Hydra* 
fraced. Operator Is preparing to take 
potential test and complete.

'  This new discovery, Is six miles 
southeast of Humble Oil & Refln- 
Ing Company No. 1 MkUtlff. another 
Spraberry discovery. It Is eight and 
one half miles south of Weiner's 
No, 1*1( Driver, another field opener 
from the Spraberry. The Weiner N o.' 
1-lT Braden topp^  the Spraberry | 
at (MO feet, to have a datum of I 
minus 4ses feet. That makes It 3<4 i 
feet high to Humble No. 1 Mldklff 
and IM feet high to Weiner No. | 
1 -lt  Driver.
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Red Drive May Split Allied Lines

N W  Martin Wildcat; 
Shows Permian Oil

(NEA Telephoto)
FAMILY NIGHT OF HORROR— Robert Henry Pat
ton, left, father o f Jerrj' John Patton, 18-months, in 
the arms of Nurse Velma Hersey, are two members of 
the Patton family who survived a nifrht of horror in 
Pala Duro Canyon near Amarillo. Three members of 
the family died from some mysterious cause and Mrs. 
Patton, mother of Jerry John, is in an Amarillo hos

pital in critical condition.

C  Of C  Standing 
Committees Named

Pan Amarlean Production Com
pany and Focart OU Corporation Na 
1 r. O. Bnodlova. Northwmt Mar- 
Un County wildcat, 13 miloo north
west o f Tanan. and 660 feet from 
aouth and 4.630 feet from east lines 
e t  leagut 3S8, Briscoe County School 
Land survey developed 20 feet of i A five-division plan of operation and the appoint- 
2ghto'^2 ' “ hiii I standing committees as recommended by President
Bud during a tw ohour d r i iw ^  1 Stanley Erskine were approved by directors of the Mid- 
test In a  Permian lime at 6.2S3-9314 ' land Chamber of Commerce at their regular iheeting Mon- 

 ̂  ̂ ^  . day night in Hotel Scharbauer.Oas showed at the surface In one c. , • ,, , , , ,  .Erskine called upon Chamber officers, directors and 
members to support the or-'!'------------------------------------------

hour and 30 minutes alter the tester 
was opened. No fluid came to the 
surface while tba tool was open. 
There was no irater In the fluid te- 

^■asead tHm  ttw aA s.
, Tba prtBpsctcr Is drilling deeper. 

It is reported to 13.000 feet to ex
plore tbe EUenburger.

T be  lime section which showed 
the ■enmil amount of oU is between 

*tbe Spraberry and the Dean sands 
o f tbe Permian.

Tbs wUdcat bad not logged any 
shows of oil or gas until It testsd 
tbs 6363-9314 foot Interval.

N W  Howard Prospect 
Is Flowing To Cleon

Ptn American Production Com
pany and Forest OU Oorporatlon No. 
1 ICUdred Jones. Northwest Howard 
County prospective pool opener from 
tha Pennsylvanian lime was flowing 

at tha rate of 6.8 barrels per 
hour,, with a shakeout of 2.5 pez. 
cent acid water at last report.

Tbe {nxxluctlon was coming from 
perforated section at 8,326-30 feet, 
foQowlng a 50D-gallon acid treat
ment. There was no water.

Operators were continuing to

ganization’a over-all general 
objectives, as follows: work 
toward building and main
taining a healthy, friendly and co- 

! operative city: strive to preserve 
America's system of free competi
tive enterprise and its democratic 
form of government, both of which 
he said are threatened: aU-out sup
port of whatever sacrifices the de
fense effort enuils.

He said the C. of C.'s program this 
year demands a strong organization, 
adequately financed, and the very 
best leadership obtainable.

The live major divlsiont under 
which the program of work Is set up 
are: Agriculture and livestock. Civic 
Affairs. Commercial, Membership, 
and Pul^clty and Statistics. Num
erous committees are listed under 
each of the divisions.

C;QfC. Resolution 
Backs Mayor, City 
Policy On Terminal

Chamber of Commerce directors, 
at their meeting Monday night, 
adopted a resolution commending 
Mayor William B. Neely and other 
City Council members upon their 
stand concerning the reactivation of 
the Midland Air Terminal by the 
Air Fbrce, as proposed by Odessa 
groups.

The City Council’s policy concern
ing reacUvation is that the Air 
Force has fuU information concern
ing the field and that if and when 

_  the government wants it, it wiU be
■mv divu'lon-coiiintuve alignment »*-

Winter Howls 
Back Across 
State Tuesday

By Hie AaseSated Prcaa
Winter howled back into Texas Tuesday. Its icy 

breath was expected to freeze almost all the state over
night.

The Weather Bureau predicted the big new cold wave 
would be felt even in the Rio Grand Valley by Thursday.

By mid-morning Tuesday, strong north winds had 
pushed the norther down to^-------------------------------------------

Dewey Aims 
New Blast At 
Isolationism

Is as follows:
Agriculture and Livestock Division. 

John Dublin, Jr., chairman, and R. 
L. Miller, vice chairman: Commit. 
tees-4-H  <b FFA Club Calf Show, 
R. H. Coffey, chairman. J. R. Cuff-

flow to clean out, test and complete Charles Green, Perry Collins,
as a producer and the opener of a | ^  Sledge, Jr., Walter Anguish

Water <fc Soil Conservation, Robert 
I. Dickey, chairman, I. J. Howard, 

(Continued On Page Two)

new producing area.
Swabbed NatnraDy

The prospect had swabbed at the 
rate o f four barrels of fluid per 
hour naturally. There was a shake
out of two per cent basic sediment 
during that testing.

Tbe perf(wations w’ere then treat- I
ed with the 500-gaUon acid Injec- | k LMPO AIRFIELD, KOREA -  
tkJtL After tbe load and residue | _  General MacArthur stepped
had been swabbed out the well kick- j g forward obeervatlon post 
ed off and started flowing. It flow- | Tuesday a few hours after Red

MacArthur Visits 
Korean War Front

ed to to cleui tor e short pe
riod eod was then turned to tanks.

In tbe first hour It gauged 6.41 
barrcB o f fluid with a grlndout of 
four per cent add water. Then It 
flowed tbe 13 barrels of fluid the 
next bour, with tbe 23 per cent 
bade aediment 'abakeout. The re
mainder of the fluid on each of 
tba abore gautea wai new oU.

Tbe wUdcat la two mllei west of 
tba Veatanoor field and 467 feat 
fron  aauth and wait Unaa of the 
eoutbweet quarter of the northeast 
quarter o f section 36, block 33. T6eP 
aunrcy, T-3-N.
Near A Dry Beic

It la one locatloa west of Moore 
Xxploratloa Company No. 1 Jones, 
an SASO-foot dry bols, which bad 

ibows of oH in tba Pennsyl- 
MggniRO ttma.

T te  Pan American and Foreit 
pmpaeter toppad the reef lime at 
f  yia taat, to (Its It a datum of ml- 

j io s  6J«t fast. That makes It about 
^  faat high to tba top of tbe reef 
In the Moota N a 1 Jones.

Tbs ptosBecUTt field opener U 
at 1336 fast. Tbs casing 

N aamantad on bottom. __
Tbs saetlan bttwaan (3M  fast 

and M W  (eat Is thought to eairy a 
Httla a l t  water. Tbat acne h a  bean 
M t pbm ad o ff with oament.

Milo Extontion Is 
AsSurod In Hockloy

A one mlla south estanaloa to tba 
K op a  • PsnniylTanlan field of 
Boutbsast Hoeklay County b a  been 

(OgaMnuad Ob  Fags Blx>

morurs had bombarded the spot.
Prom this vantage point on the 

south bank of the Han River, Mac
Arthur watched for 15 minutes 
while United Nations artillery and 
planes battered Reds In Seoul, the 
old South Korean capital.

It was the supreme commander's 
tenth flying visit to the Korean 
batUefront.

On hli return to Tokyo Tuesday 
night, MacArthur declined comment 
on the situation on the central 
front, but said;

"The Eighth Army la doing as 
well as can be anticipated."

City-Wido Political 
Mooting Sot Tuosdoy

A citizens political meeting will 
be held at 7:30 pm. Tuesday In the 
district courtroom In the court
house.

CoL J. B. Wright will preside at 
tbe aesaion.

Two previous meetings have been 
held In the lOOP HaU, and the site 
of tbe eesslon was changed because 
many citizens have thought the 
meetings strictly were for "South 
aiders."

"W t extend an Invitation to the 
people of Midland, regardless of the 
section of the city In which they re
side,* the colonel said. "We par- 
tleularly would like to have a Ug 
represantatlon from tbe North Bide,” 
he ooncluded.

See and use an AUDOORAPH, the 
outstanding dictating machine. Call 
Baker Office Equipment Co., Phene 
3(34, 611 West Texas.—(Adv).

^pased themselves as favoring such 
a policy.

President Stanley M. Erskine pre
sided at the sesalon, the first regu
lar meeting of the year.

Vice President Robert L. Wood 
reported on a recent meeting of the 
Executive Committee, when the Air 
Terminal situation was discussed. 
Highway Meeting

Manager Delbert Downing said 
members of the Highway Commit
tee will go to Crane Friday night 
to meet with representatives of 
Crane and Port Stockton concern
ing the Ilnklng-up of a highway 
from Port Stockton to Crane and 
connecting with State Highway 349 
aouth of Midland.

A report on the recent goodwill 
trip to the Garden City Livestock 
Show was made by M. L. Webb, 
chairman of the Trade Territory 
Relations Committee.

Clarence Scharbauer. Jr, presi
dent of Midland Fair, Inc., told the 
directors the amiual World Cham
pionship Midland Rodeo, May 30- 
June 3, wUl be the best ever staged 
here. He said he and John Dublin, 
Jr., conferred with Rodeo Producer 
Everett Colbom at the Houston Ro
deo last week' and that Colbom 
will bring to Midland this year a 
completely new and different show. 
To Rearrange Arena

Plans to rearrange and remodel 
the arena at the fair grounds, mak
ing It the moet modem outdoor 
rodeo plant In the nation, also were 
outlined by Scharbauer. Bo said 
every effort Is being made to make 
the Midland Rodeo tha leading en
tertainment event of tha Permian 
Basin nnplre.

He asked the support and oo- 
operatlon of the Chamber of Com
merce In arranging and staging. Uie. 
1951 show.

Central Texas. Snow and 
freezingr rain were falling in 
some places, and more was 
forecast overnight.

After climbing to the summery 
80's over most of the state Monday, 
temperaturee plungrd to tha 30’s 
and below.

At mld-momlng. the mercury 
stood at 12 degreec above zero at 
Dalhart. And It still was dropping. 
A light snow was falling there and 
at Amarllla, Cbildreas and Lubbock. 
The temperature at Amarillo 
was 13.

Preezing drizzle had set In at 
several North Texas cities. AbUene, 
Wichita Palls, Dallas and Port 
Worth were among the first to re
port It.

Light rains also were felling In 
Longview, Waco, and El Paso.

Temperatures were freezing or 
below over practically aU North 
Texas. They were expected to go 
even lower over all the state, except 
the Rio Orande Valley Tueeday 
night.
New Blow Te VaUey

The valley, already staggering 
from effects of two freezes and a 
record drouth this Winter, may get 
freezing temperatures early Thurs
day, a long-range forecast said.

Temperatures there early Wed
nesday probably wQl ba in tba mld- 
30’s, the Weather Bureau said, but 
may drop Wednesday night.

The cold wave was expected to 
strike hard at the rest of tbe state 
Tuesday night.

The lowest forecast was five to 15 
degrees In the Panhandle. The 
South Plains low was predicted at 
10 to 30 and the rest of West Texas 
could expect a 30-28 range.

Light snow was forecast for the 
Panhandle and South Plains, and 
for the northwest portion of Bast 
Texas. A few showers were In store 
for thd rest of East Texas, reaching 
to the extreme aouth and coast.

The forecast for all the state 
Wednesday was partly cloudy and 
cold.

The New Orleans Wea^ler Bu
reau Monday night ordered small 
craft w a r n in g s  hoisted from 
Brownsville to Morgan City, 1st.

Nominations Show 
March Demand Up

AUSTIN — Purchasers Toas- 
day Indicated tbey could use an 
additional 83,741 barrels of crude 
oU dally In Texas during March.

Nominations submitted to tbs 
Railroad Commission In advance of 
Thuriday"s statewide proratlon 
hearing at Port Worth showed a 
demand for 3,796,431 barrels dally 
compared with 3,733,690 for Pebru- 
ery.

Cold Wind Brings 
Old M an  Winter 
Back To Midland

A cold north wind whistled Into 
Midland early Tuesday, chilling 
Mldlanders who had enjoyed Sum
mer weather the last few days.

The CAA Communications Sta
tion at Midland Air TTermlnal re
ported a temperature of 25 degrees 
at 11 a m , with the mercury still 
dropping gradually.

At 8:30 am. the themometer 
registered 26 degrees.

Light snow or freezing rain also 
was a possibility for the Midland 
area Tuesday afternoon and night, 
according to the CAA,

The winds which lashed the city 
Tuesday showed gusts up to 45 
mlles-per-hour, tha CAA reported. 
The wind was ot the extreme gusty 
variety, too. Jumping from 10 or 
15 m.pjL to around 40, then slip
ping back to a steady IS.

NEW YORK — (>P)—  Gov. 
Thomas E. Dewey said Mon
day night the United States 
shouid “ draw t h e  line”  
against further Communist 
aggression and adopt a "peace 
through strength" policy.

Dewey, In a Lincoln Day address 
before the National R^ubUcan 
Club, asserted such a policy would 
end Soviet expansion and result In 
"a new emancipation proclamation* 
for satellite peoples.

Dewey fired a blast against Re
publicans who would limit aid to 
Western Europe as Senator Taft 
(R-Ohio) and former President 
Herbert Hoover have suggested. 
Worldwide Msnroe Doctrine

Calling for a worldwide Monroe 
Doctrine. Oewoy said tbs United 
States muftdraw a gicba} line and 
prepare te wage all-out war If Rus
sian aggression crosses It.

Re suggested that Atlantic Pact 
members plus Greece, Turkey, Iran, 
Spain, Yugoslavia and the Moslem 
world from Egypt to China be In
cluded In this free world area.

"Let us stop handing armies and 
navies over to the Russians." Dewey 
said. "The only way to stop it Is 
to draw the line, x x x We cannot 
protect ourselves by withdrawing 
from the rest of the world. Opera
tion withdrawal Is operation sui
cide."

He laid America must take an 
official stand on the world's trouble 
spots so that "there be no more 
blundering Into little wars or big 
wars."

"Let us decide as a natloo that 
we can win this peace through 
strength," Dewey said. *TVe must 
also let the rest ot the world know 
what we will do and What we won’t 
do."

"TTUs time let us win tha peace 
without a war," he declared.

(NEA TelephaU)
FIRESETTER —  Richard 
C. Shay, 19, a SUte High
way Department empioye 
in Lansing, Mich., has con
fessed setting fire to the 
State O f f i c e  Buiiding. 
Authorities s a y  Shay 
hoped to gain a poiice 
record and escape the 

draft.

Council To Receive 
Application For City 
Bus Permit Tuesday

A proposal to fumixb Midland 
with a public transportation sys
tem for tha first time since last 
October is scheduled to be pre
sented Tuesday night to the City 
Council.

City Manager W .'H. OsTalt said 
Monday representatives ot tbs oper
ator ot a busaompony In Monahans 
and several other Texes cltlee ore 
reedy to submit their proposal.

They originally were to appear at 
the last regular meeting ot the City 
Council but were detained at the 
last minute.

Oswalt said the bus operators 
propose to have the system In oper
ation here a lthln a few weeks. If 
the franchise is granted, using 
modem buses. A maintenance shop 
will be built In Midland, he said.

Other than the bus proposal, only 
routine business Is scheduled for 
dlacusslon et the Tuesday meeting.

Driller Hurt A s  
Derrick Collapses

A 42-year-old driller was injured 
seriously early Tuesday when the 
derrick on which he was working 
collapsed at an Upton County oil 
well location.

TTba driller, J. L. Carroll ot Ran
kin, was rushed to Mldand Memor
ial Hospital with back Injurlaa.

Officials of the W. H. Black Drill
ing Oomtumy said they had not re
ceived a full report ot the accident.

Tbe location w m  tb* Rybum No. 
t  Magnolia leoie tn Upton County.

Heidelberg Funeral 
Rites Set Wednesday

Funeral services for Nathan L. 
Heidelberg. 66, who has farmed In 
this area--the last 44 years, will be 
held at 3 pm. Wednesday In the 
Greenwood Church south of Mid
land. Interment will be in the 
Greenwood Cemetery.

Heidelberg was killed almost in
stantly Monday when an east- 
bound train struck his automobile 
at a crossing .five miles east of 
Midland.

The Rev. Tracy J. McKlsslck wUl 
officiate at Wednesday's servlcet.

Heidelberg was bom Aug. 8, 1882, 
In Limestone County. Re had farm
ed and ranched 13 miles southeast 
of Midland, and Is well-known 
throughout this area.

The fatal accident marked the 
first traffic fatality In Midland 
County this year.

Survivon include five sons, Hol
ton ot Tucson, Ariz., Nathan, Joe 
and Woody of Midland, and J. W. 
Heidelberg ot Odessa; thras daugh- 
~ters, M rs Leo Schindler o f Mona
hans, Mrs. i t  E. Henry and Mrs. 
Walker A. Dunn o f Midland; six 
brothers. Will, Ernest and Luther of 
Courtney, OUa., Clem of Mexla, 
Claude of Dalhart and Harvey of 
Midland; 30 grandchildren, and one 
great-grandchild.

BENOB. ANDBBBON U L L  
NEW MEXICO BAMOB

SAN ANOELO —(FJ— Mso Benge 
of San Angelo and J. W. Andoeon 
o f Stanton have announced sale of 
the ISAOO-ecre Temascao Ranch 
near Ooate, N. M„ fo Thompson 
Brothers, Walsh, Colo.

Tho sale figure was not an- 
nouncad.

Mon Gott Two Ytort 
For Stooling Auto

Tbs tbstt o f an automobUs last 
weak landed a Midland man In tbe 
atate panltantlary Monday.

Tba man, Charles K. Hickman, 
was aneated In Stanton by S|g(t 
Highway Patrolman Mae Stout a 
ibort time after an automoUla 
was raported stolen In Midland.

HWtman ajqieared Monday be
fore Judge R. W. CBob) Xamllton 
In TOtb Oistrlet Court and, altar 
pleading guilty, was aanteneed to 
two yean In tba atato pOaon.

Volunteer Posses 
Seek Little Girl 
Missing Overnight

JACKSONVILLE, TEXAS. —(-P)— 
A search for a missing two and a 
half-year-old girl was hurried up 
Tuesday as a chilling norther bore 
down on this East Texas clCy-

Judy, the chubby and blonde 
daughter of Mrs. Bertie Youngblood, 
Jacksonville cafe waitress, hss been 
missing since about 3:30 pm. Mon
day.

About 300 persona searched for 
Judy Monday night until the hunt 
was called off at 11:30 pm . by of- 
tlcera The search was resumed at 
8:30 am. Tuesday.

Among the searchers was the 
father. Joe Youngblood of Nacog
doches. who is separated from his 
wife. Officers went to Nacogdoches 
Monday night to pick him up for 
questioning. After talking to him, 
officers released the father so he 
might Join the hunt.

AppeMs for more volunteers were 
broadcast Tueeday over radio sta
tion KEFE of Jacksonville.

UN Forces 
Pushed Out 
Of Road Hub

J , TOKYO— (ff)— Chinese Communists shifted the direc
tion o f their massive attack in Central Korea Tuesday and 
headed down mountain corridors in an effort to split tho 
Allied lines betweeif Wonju and Yoju.

General MacArthur visited the western front and 
warned on his return to Tokyo that the enemy still ban 
plenty of manpower and supplies.

The first Red onslaughts dented Allied lines as much
----- *as 18 miles and swept United

I I  I I  # % * |  Nations forces out o f the

Humble O il 
W ill Build 
In Midland

A contract for construc
tion, by the Humble Oil and 
Refining Company, of a new 
four-story* office building 
here will be let and work 
started witbln 60 dayi, John W. 
Bouse, West Texas-New Mexico Di
vision superintendent for Humble, 
snnoimced Tueeday. A total o f 4S.- 
000 square feet ot office space wUl 
be provided in tbe building.

Rouie said permimlan to erect 
the new building, which win cost 
'Just under a minioo dMlan,* was 

received Tueeday ftom tbe Dalles 
office o f tbe Department ot Com- 
merca House returned late last 
week from Dellas and Washington 
when be cossferred with Commerce 
offlalaig eoocemlng plans lor tbe 
building, which win bouse aU ds- 
partmento ot Bumble's West Texas- 
New Mexloo operations.
Cempletdy Ms iern

The building win be reinforced 
concrete, with brick and stone trim 
exterior. It wlU be alr-condlttoned 
and completely modem throughout. 
It win be of tbe latest and most 
modem design, according to House. 
Tbe Houston firm ot Pierce and 
Pierce has the architectural con
tract.

Tha offlet building wUl be located 
on a balf-blcck of pi'upeity at tbe 
comer of West Missouri and A 
Streets. Purebaae of the tract from 
H. B. Dunagan as tbe site for its 
new building was announced by 
Humble last August 36.

House said materials for the new 
building have been contracted and 
that no constructlcm delay is an
ticipated.

Foundation sufficient to accom
modate an eighi-ttory building is 
planned. House stated.

Tbe company's West Texas-New 
Mexico Division production, iiipe 
line, land, geological, scouting, geo
physical, engineering, accounting, 
employe relations, and ali other 

(Continued On Page Six)

Two Drunken Drivers 
Fined In County Court

Tbe campaign against drunken 
driving continued Tueeday when 
County Judge Clifford Keith fined 
each o f two kfldlond men 1150 and 
court costs for driving while Intoxi
cated.

Each man had his driver's license 
suspended for six months in tbs 
cotut actioo.

Judge Keith fined another Tdld' 
lander $100 and sentenced him to 
15 days In the County Jail for ag-

road center o f  Hoengtonsr, 
10 miles north o f Wonju And 
50 air miles esjrt: o f  Seoul.

But this apparently was only tbe 
eastern wing of a heavier attack 
now gathering momentum.

Leadotf colrnnm ot at least seven 
Chinese dlriskms in tbe area wait 
of Hoengsong and north o t Cbip- 
yong struck soutbward Tuesday. 
Tbey slipped pest Cblpyons, m 
miles west of Hoengsang. and beaded 
down two mountain vaheya toward 
the Wonju-Yojn road.
Chipyaag BaneodsA

Otbtr (Thlneei tonaa sarrousdad 
Cblpyoog an d  Tiwartay night 
Uonehad aa attack on tba town. 
Tanks or K lf-propdad eobs 
pounded Cblpyoog fteeu tils wnitlt- 
wastwhUs arttUaiy or m cctaaw m  
flrlas from tbs northeast Other 
attacks cams fiera the nortti and 
east

Mortar Oro was famng imida
Chlpyong.

Ttie Chlntae were movinc In bands 
numbering up to IfiK  atea.

AUled planes tn low-lwrel aMhes 
aimed to break up tbs mmmtbiE 
tbraat to tba main east-west m adia 
Nertbara Bautb Xorta. -

etrika east <w west bdUnd Anted 
Unet Tliey would menace the four 
or more dlVlsiaos along tbs western 
front in the Seoul area and Uth 
Corp units holding tbs eeotral Iraeit 
line near Wonju.

Tbere was little ground fighting 
(Ccotlnued On Page Six)

★  LATE N E W S FLASH ES  ★

JACKSONVILLE, TEXAS —  (/P) —  Littl« Judy 
Youngblood, two and o holf-yoor-old Jocksonvillo 
tot missing tinco Monday oftomoon, woe found 
sofo Tuesday.

PARSONS, KAN.— (/P)— A  B-29 Superfortress 
from - Barksdale Air Force Base, Shreveport, La., 
crashed in’ a snowstorm north of here Tuesday and 
at least one man was killed. Witnesses saw several 
men parachute from the craft.

NEW  YORK— (/P)— The U. S. Court of Ap-

Eiolt Tuesday opprovod tho rolooso of William w . 
emington ki $7,000 boil ponding oppool of his

porjury cM||iction.

W A S H I f ^ O N — {/P>— The Navy Tuesday an
nounced that four men previously listed as missihg 
when the minesweeper Partridge hit a mine and sank 
off Korea Febrtiary 4 now ore krx)wn to hove dfed. 
This roiled the death toll in the sinking to eight.

AAANtiA— (AP)— Fire and lovo wore reported 
bubblina ort of a mountain top 125 milos north 
of Manila Tuesday, indicating tho possiblo birth 
of a new ve|cane.

Explosion Damages 
Gambler's Qub, Nine 
Neaiby Businesses

DAU.AS —(IF)— Oambler Her
bert Noble’z private club and nlna 
nearby business finnz wert damagad 
Tuesday by a bomb explnston.

No one was Injured by tha blaet, 
which shattered window panac and 
door glsates

The club la near tba toteraaetloB 
of Pacific and Brvay Streata, an 
tbe edge ot tbe downtown bastnese
district.

Night Police Chief John Daniel 
said he bellevee tha explosion was 
a  "nuisance" strike at NOble, rather 
than another In tbe long seriaa ot 
attempts on tbe gambier'a Ufa.

PhtiHp Bteln, Noble's partner in 
tbe clu)>—tbe Alnnenb Cinb said 
it looked "like a spite thing" to him.

Tbe blast ooeurred at 3:30 aja . 
and tore a gaping b ^  In tba door 
facing tbe club entrance. Thera was 
DO one there at the time, poUoa 
said.

Six squads ot polica wbo aniwer- 
ed the alarm found shattered g la «  
ankle deep around the entranceway. 
Daniel said the odor ot dynamite 
was strong In the wreckage.

"The explccive presumably waa 
tied to tbe bottom of the door.** 
Daniel mid. Several pieces ot char- 
r6d wire wart found ntarby.

Noble couldnT be reached im
mediately to t comment

OPS Prepares To  
Clam p Ceiling On  
Raw Cotton Prices

WASHINOTON -<iP>— Under 
buiry-up orders from Ditaetor Mi
chael V. DISaUe. tbe Otflea ot Fttoe 
Stohlllmttnn (OPS) Tusoday ptw- 
parsd to put a oeUing on raw eot- 
ton high enough to appmm South
ern senatora but low aoough to kaap 
clothing priem within bounds.

DlSaUa reportodly waa convtnead 
a eelllnE clam to 46 eonts a pound 
would bo Ubatal enough to induoo 
heavy cotton phaiBiiga sean tbaugh 
far from tha f isiuileto daeontoot 
whlofa cotton imermto aaak.

New orden made gflacUva by 
OPS Thmday pn>vldmi.aNeltto dol- 
lais-and-cents oeOtonB oa eottoa- 
sted oU. soybaanqa,and eon eO.

Tha ctiltoga ta ad a  1/S canto 
a pound for eottonmad cO, 90 l/S 
cento for enida Mybaan oU, and 
94 1/9 cento for ande qom eO-arc 
a cent er two below tho highaet 
"froem* prloe, and a cant «r two 
abova tha towaat.
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M U . aoW A B O  TO
■ E n t w  b o m  .

M n. Ugr Mm w m  wfll ta th* guM
••**»•« At tiM TUMSiy aaMtlnt of 
tM  M s  IslA  Chaptor of BMo 8l|ina 
m .  tlM  BN19 Bin BMM at T:S0 
BM. ta ttM hano o f J»o» Fottonon, 
m s  W M  KMtooEjr SBoot

BAMECUE
•t iis Ttry fillut

U M s  Mbt, mssty and 
iaiay, K|Ptaa*t finstr bana- 
ISM baal (daiM |at» sxactly 
r iflif) .

$1.60 lb.
Jaicy Baal Sandwtohat 25y 

Maaty Haaibar|iri 2Sy 
6 iar $1.2$

Caaay Island Dost 20<
6 for $1.

•aaS CWII In U. S. A. 
90d b Ib * $1.7$ auart 

Had $M nt A Potato Solod 
SOd pint 90d quart

CECIL KING
202 North Marianliald 

Phono 2929

»  IN  HOLLYWOOD ★

Director Catches Sequelitis;
So Adam Is Kept Under Wraps

mj EEliKlMB JOHNSON
NEA sun CUTWyeiUent

HOLLYWCXXS — Don’t bo tui- 
priKd tf tbo announcocl “All About 
Adorn" ntter f«ts before tht 
eomeros booouu of Joeeph Kon* 
Uewlcs’ tlkrty to sequslt. He re* 
esntly vetosd “Rete'o Addle,' with 
the eeme ehereotere oh o  romped 
throush his Oeosr erlnnlnt “ Letter 
to Three Wives."

Sol's Menklewics: "Sequels ere 
like second honeymoon*—the sperk 
Is tone."

OrSN I:U  SAT. A Sl’N. 
AIX 0 1 BEK DATS 1:U FJt.

.Adolu 
Met. Ue
M(ht Me

rhUdreo V

i r  Today A Wad. ir
ta ru ; S M  4:tS t ;tt  S;tl tt;M

Sinetre, vbo oould use the money 
ti needUnt hie agents to get him e 
new movie deal. Avek draem boy 
vaent kidding when he told Mon- 
ice Lewie;

"Nest time you're el MGM, 
deep In on wardrobe and say 
heHo to nay oM sailer soft.'

a a a
Goodby, My Fancy Fonts 

Joan Crawford, chewing gum end 
ellcklnc the Inevluble knitting 
needle* that ere her rehearsal 
trademark. Is the big attraction on 
stage 11 at Werner's where “Oood- 
by. My Fancy* is before the 
cameras.

Joan la wearing a $10,000 miidc 
coat rented for the picture. The 
gal who checks out all the mink 
and sable at the rental studio made 
a howling mistake when the coat 
was ordered. She wlered the ooat 
with; "One mink coat for Joan 
Crawford in “Ooodby, My Fancy 
FantsV]___________________________

Alcoholics Anonymous 
Closed Meeting Tues. Night
Open Meeting Sot. Night 

rbott# tscs
m  ft. SaM  Si. p .o . b m  s m

C. Of c.-
(CmiUnued From Page One)

W. O. HenOmon. Ooodrlch Bejl, 
a. B. eohnuet: Dairy Ooeperattoo, 
Oten Meeihen, dufrau a, B. D. 
lUohardMO. EUl OoBiiar, Stuneoed 
Oltenl. K it Oaraea: 4*B *  FPA 
Feeding Program, Alfred Patty, 
chairman, Floyd Countlas, X  D. WU- 
Unnu, 0 . M. Btwuds, OUrk J. 
Mstthawi.

Clvlo Affairs Dlvisleii, RoiMrt M. 
Payne, chairman. J. Bnrvey Hard, 
Tlo* (ihalrman; Commlttaas—OtvU- 
Un Defense, J. L. Deugherty, 
chairman, R. D. Scruggs, M. B. 
Arlck, J. D. Bechtoi, Dru* A. Dunn; 
Health A  SanlUUon, Dr. C. S. Britt, 
chairman. Ed Darnell, Erneet Bid- 
well. Dr. J. O. Shannon, A. A. 
Jonas; BduesUon, R. C. Corddlng. 
chairman, Bert L. Ryan, Hany 
Murray, Charles F. Mathaws, Cal 
Olaaa, H. J. Davis; Parking Study, 
Earl Chapman, chsilnnan, Charles 
A. Hayntt, J. T. Baker. Cal Boykin, 
Bmaat Neill, Frank Msek; A*ro- 
nauUos. Bill OoUyna, chatman. J. 
W. Bouse, Tlo* chairman. Clyde 
Sharrar, L}'nn Durham, M. T. Smith, 
Ted Lowe. George W. Glass. J. P. 
iBumi Olbblna 
H ousing Study

Housing Study. Pat SUnford, 
chairman. Ray Upham. O. W. Slice, 
J. C. Velvin, Cecil Snodgrass, Char
les Ervin; Sports A  Recreation, 
Frank Monroe, chairman, Fred T. 
Hogan, Jerry Monroe. Coppyr 
Daugherty, A1 Vineyard; Transpor
tation. Paul McHargue, chairman, 
Tommie Wilson. Jr„ Charles A. 
Haynes, Paul Ricks, Bryan Elder. 
Chester Shepard; Highway, John P. 
Butler, chairman, Walter Beardsley, 
R. M. Barron, M. W. Collie. Jr„ C. C. 
Keith. Barney Greathouse, Jack 
Wilkinson. Robert L. Wood, Clar- 
eiKe Scharbauer, Jr.; Military Af
fairs, Reese Cleveland, chairman. 
Phil 'Veckel, W. W. Studdert, James 
T. Smith, H. W. Mathews.

National Affairs, M. C. Ulmer, 
chairman, Tom Sealy, Ken Regan, 
Prod Wemple. Ed Warren, W. L. 
Kerr; Beautification Study. N. B. 
Winter, chairman, W. F.'HeJl, Mrs. 
Erma ManclU, Barry Pryor, Walter 
Anguish: City A  County Affairs, 

In addition to awards (or th e ' Harvey Herd, chairman, Ray 
best movie of the year, be.si actor.! Lynch. Roy Mlnear, Paxton How-

Conatano* Smith, Foxt Gaelic 
veroion of Redy Lamar* is due to 
wed John Bodlttng. the BrltLsn 
film prnduer . . Darla Mamey. 
the pretty teen-ager who plan's,
Jannifar Jonas’ sistar In "Carrie."!
It tuatUng with htr first grown-up :
part In “Lady Be Good" at the j say* lit  Hare T* Stay 
Hollywood Playhouse . . Frank Charles Skourts. president of Na

tional and FPx West Coast theaters.

As a glamorous congreatwoman. 
Joan is returning to tne college 
from which the was expelled many 
years before to receive an hon
orary degrta.

The script calls (or Joan to gilds 
past Eva Arden, aa her hard-bitten 
aeeretary, and look misty-eyed at 
th* dormitory room she once oc
cupied.

Director Vincent Slierman is 
pleased with the sur's comedy 
timing.

■Wenderfol." he say* "Mia* 
Crawfard, yaa'ia HaMe I* wind ay 
a beekavs eemadtanne."

"Realty." Jaaa Uaght.
"Yep," say* Sherstan, daeklng. 

"Yaa'r* llahle ts be anathar 
Martha Raye."

mlncad no words In telling the 
Hollywood Foreign Correspondenta 
Association that “ television la ter
rific competition to the motion pic
ture Industry." He said:

"Theater owners must prepare 
for big-ecreen television. Movies 
should be publicised on TV. Msybe 
In X  years there wont be any 
theaters at all. I dont kno«’ . I wish 
I knew."

.Another Orson Welles’ story 
tickling European ribo. .4 U. 8. 
newspaper correspandent la Faria 
cabled his office to ask haw much 
of th* story on the opening of 
Orson's production of "The I'n- 
thlnkabie Lobster," a satire on 
HoUywood, should be covered. 
"Dont file," cabled back the of

fice, "until someone tlioots Orson."

le

45 Herefords Sell 
For $23,045 A t  
B ig  Spring So U

d o  iP IU IIQ -«orty-ll 
MatafbiE ogtU* isld bag* Mon4By 
Ibr ta tto  atvenUi annual
Boward Oouhty and South Plaint 
Hartford Aaaoolation Show and 
Sala. Fttiy*two s ( ttaa «  anlmali 
wars bulla.

TIM bulls avaragad |61(A0 a 
haad, and lha thiaa halftra avar- 
acad HH.

J. N. Dunlavey of Sweetwater 
paid the top price of th* sale, 11,300 
for the grand ahamplan bull. Junior 
Aoxiaty 9th. «imMl and bred by 
1 aland WaBac* of Big 8|>rlng.

K  D. Braadlora of KkUand paid 
the ttMnd highaat prBa, glJMO to 
Wallace for Junior Anxiety 7th, a 
half-brother to the grand cham, 
plon and the second placa animal 
In his class.

George 'Wllklnion, Garden City, 
purchaead an F. A. Youngblood bull 
for 9IW.

ITie grand champion heifer. Lady 
Domino C, was aold for $010 to 
O. K. UcAllater o f Big Spring.

Among other buytrt at the ml* 
weia Frank Orton, Midland; O. C. 
Olanwoodle, Barttow; Carl C. Cov
ington, Midland, and O. L. Dorland, 
Andrtwt.

m i v i  I I

I etc.. Alan predicts the
' Academy of Motion Picture Arts 
• and Sciences will give a ai>ectal 
! O^ctr to television as the best 
nuisance of the year.

Sign on a deltrmtesaen .stand in 
■ Lullaby of Broadway": "Our Wurst 
la Our Best. *

Cartaasi aad News

EN-DS
TODAY

onusaMTCAsm

re a lm * ; t;4I S:N 7:31 t;S<
fC/plmg's fomeos Stor/!

“K IM "
(Ooior By Ttchnlootori 

ERROL FLYNN 
DEAN STOCKWELL

Added: Cartoaa aad .Newt

A Speoker In Every Cor! 
Fbone 544 —  Open 6:15, 

Fint Show of Dusk. 
ir  Ends Tonight ir

J

DAYM«=RAE
i s i

.\dded: r«iar ('artooa 
*Hla BtUer HalT'

★  Wed. *  Thera. ^  
lETTE DAVIS 

JOSEFH GOTTEN 
"irrO N D  THE 

FORESr'

ir  Wed. t  Thurt. ir

JOHN GARFIELD

'T he  B re a k in g  
P o in t "

T F  V  A  BE DRIVE'INI IL A A N  T4f€ilTK
o n  U ^ T  44 iOHU>OV go  _
IXD EPE.VDEN TLlf OW NED 

AND OPER.\TED 
Indlrldw al RC.\ S p e ^ e ra  

Phone 2787-J -l

Lost Timet Tonight ^  
f  eatures S U ri 7:37, 9 : i f

ENDS
TODAYmr; jsas.

n
JAMES STEWART

T he J a c k p o t '
Aftfteft: Carto— and Neva

Free Gasoline!
os yoo enter (he th ta trt, H 
femperotore is Mow 50 
degrees —  courtesy of 

Francis Weever'i 
Ever-Reedy Aufo Service 

JOe W. Wall Phone 7t

-PAUL KELLY
EISA UNCRtSHMOm EIEIT

Plua
CARTOON, NEWS and 
-WINTER PATROE-

6ox Office Opens 6;00 p.m.—  
First Show at 7:00 p.m.

l a n i fou

, For Your Attendance At

OUR BIG OPENING!
wish to express our deep oppreciotion to our mony friends 

ond customers for stopping and inspecting our newly remodelled 
station lost Soturdoy, February 10.

C0DI6 back and see us often, we are ready lo serve you 
speedily and efficiently with a complete line of HUMBLE 
products.

W.W.(Woody) Ascue 
Humble Service Station

7 0 2  W est W a ll Sfroet

OPIN 24 HOURS A  DAY

ard. Dr. R. Matthew Lynn. Addlaon 
Wadlcy. Mrs. Nettye C. Romer. 
Judgy R. W. Hamilton.
CemaerclaJ DlrtaiMi 

Commercial Dlviaion. R. D. 
Scruggs, chairman. Jack Wicker. 
Vice chairman; Committees—Retail
ers. Oerome Orayum. chairman. J. 
M. Cox. Herrry Murphey. John B. 
Mills. H. S. Murray. Jr., LeaUr Short. 
C. W. Chancellor, Jr., PTeyd Bell, 
MUea HaU. Robert H. Pme; Con
ventions ds Tourist Development, 
C. E. Bissell. chairman. H. P. EieU. 
Frosty Barnett, Cal Boykin, R. H. 
Olfford. L. tv. Sager; Petroleum, 
Paul Davis, chairman. Ed Warren.

. R. L. W'ood. H. E. ChUci. Jr.. Arthur 
I iTex) Harvey, Pat Ruckman. O. C.
' Harper. Fred Hogan. Reese Cleve

land.
' Whole.sale Trade. W. Lionel 
1 Graver, chairman, C. C. Smith 

Clyde Sharrar. Ed Eubanks. Dick 
j Hinkle. Charles Ervin; Trade Terrt 
{ tory RehiUons. M. L. Webb, chair 
I man. R. M. Minton. Jr„ Paul Me 
' Hargue. Jr„ W. W. Barker. J. Wright 
Llgon, Norman Tkjlor, K. D. R ich -, 
ardaon; Rodeo dc Special Attrac-| 
tions. Barney Greathouse, chairman.

I Roy Pa^ka, L. M. Freels. Clarence 
Scharbauer, Jr., J. P. (Bum> Olb- 
bliu; Industrial. Harlan Howell., 

i chairman. R. L* Miller. James L.
Monk, J. W. SUIT, Jest Barber, R 

' W. Lewis. J. P. Mathews.
W raoflen Clab

Membership Division. Irby Oyer, 
chairman. John P. Butler, vice i I chairman; Wranglers Club. Rough
necks Team, Bill OoUyns. foreman. 
H. F. Eaell, Fred Fromhold. Cecil 

. EJder. Paul Jordan, Clyde Sharrar.
I W’ illlam P. Key, James A. Olds;
I Coaboys Team. Jack Ellington.

foreman. Eddie Jonea, George Phll- 
I  Ippus, Red Petty. Ted Thompson. 

BUI HutcheMm, Bob Scruggs. Mal
colm Brenncman; General Meet
ings. Fred Fromhold. chairman.

; Larry* Burnside, A. A. Jones, James 
I Mims. Bin Newkirk, 
j Publicity Dlvialon 
j Publicity Division. Barney Orafa. 
chairman. Ben Black, rlct chairman;

, Committees—General Publicity, Bill 
Hutcheaon. chairman, Ray How’ard.

I J. M. McDonald. Tanner Lalne, S.
C. Dougherty: Pamphlets & Per- 

1 mian Basin Maps. Fred T. Hogan.
I chairman. Mrs. Mahota Muldrow. 

H. H. Kaderli. Allen Wemple. James 
Mims; Area Public Relaltona. How
ard (Rocky) F^rd. chairman. J, i 
Hom'ird H(^ge. Jack CeeU, Henry 
Oonohoo; Garden Book. R. L. Miller, 
chairman. Mrs. tva Noyes Maxaon. ’ 
Mrs. J. E. Hill. Mrs. A. P. Shlrey.

Soldier In  Korea, 
Ex-M idlander, Gets  
Thrill From Fags

A package of cigarettes gave the 
son of a Midland woman a big 
thrill Christmas Day.

CpI. Mika Dyar, son of Mrs. Hes
ter Weatheiw, 1410 South Big Spring 
Street, has written about the oddity 
surrounding the cigarette situation.

Corporal Dyar enlisted in the Air 
Force in 1949. He volunteered while 
living in Columbus, Miss.

Christmas, the men in Dyer's out
fit in Korea war* given half a day 
off, aad elgarattat from organlia- 
tloDi In tha United States were dis
tributed.

When Dyer took hla pack of fags, 
he noticed the little card attached. 
It said:

"From th* baseball (ana of Me
ridian. Mia*., through th* effort* of 
th* Meridian Vateraiu of Foreign 
War* Post."

And It was mere coincidence that 
he received the cigarettee (rain Me
ridian. which la only 94 mile* from 
Columbus. Dyar also received a let
ter from the VTW Post in Colum- 
btis.

Dyer resided in Midland at one 
time, and has many friends here. He 
now is with the Eighth Air Force.

Natural Gas Price 
Fixing Authority. 
Will Be Explored

A D v n if ^  ^  vrhm tm  tta
IUUIFOMI OoABUflftOCl bftl BU&tSUdD 
price fixing power* on natural gaa 
will be explored at a public bearing 
ICaroh 9.

The bearing was set Tuesday by 
th* cnmmlaalnn on appUoattoo -ef 
Will liann Wchardsoo, T y l«  alter' 
oay on bahaU al th* Panola Oouaty 
Royalty Ownart Association.

If the commltalon find* It I 
such powers, the aaaoclatlon than 
wanta another pubUo bearing to Ot- 
tannln* th* minimum price in the 
Carthage area.

Commimlon Chairman OUn Oul- 
berson said thg cotnmlaslon has not 
taken a stand on the question of 
whether it can let tha price of gat. 
Orantaa Oa Thaary

"W* maraly graptad tha haaring 
on th* thaoty that r m j  poUtioiMr 
(or radraa abould b* heard,- b* 
tkld*

Rlehardaon mid tbay wantad to 
“praaaot tbsir nsad (or rallaf and 
the coounlmion's authority to grant 
such reUcT whetlmr It bo fay apaelDc 
Uw or ImpUad in the gcneial poarara 
of th* "I—u— to atop ooonomlc
and physical waste of natural gaa

Culberson lald th* amooiatton's 
laqusst probably was pramptad by 
a recent U. S. Buprame Court de
cision upholding the right of Okla
homa’* gas regulatory body to aet 
a minimum price on gaa at tha arell- 
head.

Midlander's Father 
Dies A t Abilene

ABIIXNE — Charles Kincaid, 74- 
year-old retired drilling oontractor. 
died late Monday m an Abilene 
hospital.

A resident of AWlene since 1994, 
Kincaid had been in the oil busi
ness since 1896 and had been active 
in fields In Ranger. Eastland. Mexla. 
Lullng and McCamey and in Louisi
ana and New Mexico.

Funeral services have been set ten
tatively for Wednesday afternoon.

Survivors Include the widow; 
daughter. Mrs. O. A. Kelley of Mid
land; two sons, Walter Kincaid of 
Abilene and Hale Kincaid of Robert 
Lee: a step-daughter, Mrs. H. T. 
Thompson of Brownwood; a brother, 
Dan D. Kmcald of Fort Worth, and 
two sisteri. Mis. Belle Barnes of 
Salem. W. Va., and Mrs. Ooldi* Jen- 
ney of Clarksburg, W. Va.

Th* tun's temparatur* at the 
surface is estimated at about 9,000 
degrees Fahrenheit.

S O M E T H IN G

N E W
at

T he M a n h a t t a n
Wotf Highway U

D IN E  &  D A N C E
EACH TUES., THURS. 
FRI. & SAT. EVENINGS  

9:00 'HI 12:00 
M USIC  I T

"The
N e w  Y o r k e r s "

$1.20 Cover Chgrge

ENJOY FIRST QUALITY

Fillet M ign on  
S te a k ...  1.25
CUT FROM GENUINE 

•EEF TENDERS.

Maka Your 
RetarvWiont Eorlyl

,e i

i £ f '

The cutest tricks on 
two feet for 

the Little Miss

White Kid
or Block Potent

White Coif or 
all-over Blond Coif

Multicolor Kid of 
Pihk ond Fuchgia or 

All White

FROM BABY SIZE 4 TO LARGE SIZE 3 

A  to D Widthi  ̂ •

Boby Sixes, 4 to 6 . . .  . 5.95

Siret 6'/i to 8 ......... 6.95

Sikos BVi ID 12 . . . . 7.95 

Sixai 1214 to 3 .....  8.95

Wkf itot epta a Bames charge eccountF

Y W I I

8UVS
Monday -  Tuesday -  Wednesday I

Aluminum FoilOQc
2 Ydg- .................................. “

SUGAR
10 Founds Imperial

Shortening 3 9*
Armour's Star —  3*Lb. Coiton.....

Pickle Chips 00<
^weet Krisp Klick— 16 O r ...........

Ballard BiscuitsOQi

49' 
31'

2 For

E G G S
Guaranteed, Select —  Dozei(.

KLEENEX
200 Sire —  2 For.............

Toilet Tissue 9 7
Doeskin —  2 For.......................

C O R N
Whole Kernel, Kounty Kist

Miracle Whip ̂ 9
P R O D U C E -----------

Quart

LETTUCE 2 5
2 Pounds..............................J,

Tomatoes 32'
2 5

Pound ....................

APPLES
D e l i c w u ^ — 2 ^ ^ o u n d ^

M A R K E T

BACON 5 9 c
Decker's lowono Troy Pock —  Lb.

SAUSAGE 45<
Armour Star Cello Roll —  Pound .

Club Steok 3
Peyton's —  Pound...................

Pork Chops 5  3 ‘
Leon & Meaty —  Pound...........

CHEESE 5 9 c
Wisconsin Long Horn — Pound ..

OPEN SU N D AYS
7:00 a,m* to 9:00 p,m. Every Day

Westland
G R O C E R Y

"If you crodii is good —  U's good willi u "  
ANDREM^ H IGHW AY ot H IGHW AY 80 

104 N. Garfield Piiene 2129



Mrs. Phillips Is 
Guild Speaker

M n.^K  H. Phillips spoke on her 
trip to Mexico et toe Wesleysn Ser- 
rtce aw M  meetlnc M onde; n l^ t  
tn toe edoestlonel bulldlnt.

Ime Joy McCoy end Vere McLe- 
iny were hostesses. A short busi
ness msetlnc eras held.

Otbscs attendlnf were Pauline 
Klik. Teresa iQapproth. Orace Wal
lace, Vida Severance, Frances Hlb- 
bets, Winifred KstUl. Ruby Tram- 
■wL Josephine Weaver, M n. S. H. 
Owyn.. Oostava Kasley, Ruth Don
nell and Mrs. Luther Kirk.

Jay Johnson Calls 
For Single Saddle

Jay Johnson called for ths Single 
Saddle Square Dance Club vhen It 
met Minda.v night In the Clty- 
Oounty Auditorium.

Ouests at the meeting acre 
Dorothy SchulU. Clara Bryan. 
Viola Strhiger, Martin Vavra and 
Jimmy Pitts.

Members present were Juanita 
Anderson. Jan Puller. LUy Gilbert. 
Bud Lindsey. Jim Moore. Billy 
Michels, Curtia Regan. Dorothea 
Hendrick. Wllla Mae Miller. Erain 
Lehker, Lillie ReiUimayer, Natalie 
Walton, Georgia Wise, Novella 
Bailey, Merle Flea-harty and Robert 
Hull. ^

The next meeting of the group Is 
'planned for l^bruary 19.

Bible Class Report 
Heard By Ministers

A report on the High School Bible 
Claaa was heard by members of the 
Midland Ministerial Association at 
toelr meeting Monday In the As- 
bury Methodist Church. The report 
was made by Mia. C. M. D u n a ^ , 
a-ho has conducted the class the last 
several years.

Mrs. Dunsgan also reported ac- 
tlvltlea of the Bible Club, a high 
school group of more than SO stu
dents who meet on alternate Thurs
days.

The Bible Class has been con
ducted the last 10 years under the 
sponsorship of the Ministerial As
sociation.

The Rev. J. B. Stewart, vice presi
dent, presided at the meeting In the 
absence of the Rev. F. W. Rogers, 
president.

A worship sen'lce broadcast 
schedule also was arranged for the 
next five months.

NEWSPAPERMAN IS 
BROTHERHOOD SPEAKER

The Rev. William Potter. San An
gelo newspaperman and an ordained 
Baptist minister, was the guest 
speaker at a dinner-meeting of the 
Brotherhood of the First Baptist 
Church here Monday night.

The duties and responsibilities of 
Christian men w ere discussed by the 
speaker.

“God needs men and needs them 
now," he said.

VIGOROUS/
FOL&ER'S 

has th< FLAVOR 
MEN UKE

W SCS Circles 
Meet, Study 
'My Vote'

The Women's Society of ChrlstUn 
Service of the First Methodist 
Church met In circles Monday to 
study “My Vote.**

Mrs. Stacy Allen was hostess to 
the Laura Haygood Circle. Mrs. O.
L. Crooks opened the meeting with 
prayer. Mrs. W. F. Schafer dis
cussed “My Vote** and Mrs. Terry 
'ndwell reviewed the book, “Racism, 
a World Issue.**

The members brought clothing to 
be sent to Korea and play equip
ment to be given to a Methodist 
kindergarten. Mrs. J. L. Tidwell 
closed the meeting with prayer. 
Circle Has Guests 

Mrs. Luther Kirk and Mrs. Hugh 
Bliss were guests. Others present 
were Mrs.-A. J. Monzingo, Mrs. W.
M. Fhrd, Mrs. John Campbell, Mrs. 
J. R. Smith. Mrs. C. T. Martin. Mrs. 
J. L. Thorpe. Minnie Crumley, Mrs. 
Robert Turner and Mrs. Clark J. 
Mathews.

Mrs. W. E. Chapman was the 
study leader for the Mary Schar- 
bauer Circle when it met with Mrs. 
Lucy Manning. The meeting was 
opened by Mrs. C. W. Chancellor 
and Mrs. C. E. Braselton gave the 
opening prayer. Mrs. G. P. Brad
bury closed the meeting.

Others attending were Mrs. W. B. 
Hunter. Mrs. E. P. Birkhead, Mrs. 
J. C. Smith. Mrs. L. I. Baker, Mrs. 
Hey Pratt, Mrs. J. M. Prothro and 
Mrs. A. J. Norwood.

Mrs. W. A. Black was hostess to 
the Winnie Prothro Circle. Mrs, L. 
C. Stephenson opened with prayer 
and Velma Smith directed the study 

! on “My Vote.” Mrs. B. P. Haag. 
I Mrs. D. E. Hoover and Mrs. Pred 
I Promhold participated tn the lesson, 
j Mrs. George Thompsop closed the 
I meeting with prayer.

Others attdhdliig were Zara Chil
ton. Mrs. R. O. Meyers and MoUie 
McCormick.

MOUNTAIN OROWN
SsBctniRiehinFlawr
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Harold Dozier Is 
New Club President

Harold Doaier was named pres- 
i ent of the Beautician Club at a 
meeting held'Monday night in the 
Poster Beauty Shop. 505 North 
Main Street,

Other officers elected were Dora 
Evans, vice president; Mrs. E. E. 
Leaton. secretary; Thelma Steel, 
treasurer; Mrs. Harold Boyd, direc
tor. and Maedelee Roberts, his
torian.

Mrs. Klapproth 
Reviews Play j
At Luncheon *

"Loat In llM  s u n , -  A pixy by 
Maxwell Andenon, waa revltwad 
by M n. Charlea Klapproth at a 
luncheon given Mondav by the 
ChrlstUn Women's P ellow a^  of 
the Pint Christian Church.

The luncheon was held In toe 
church.

Those attending were Mr*. David 
C. Smith, Mr* Henry A. Wtenhold, 
M n. W. P. Z. Oerman, Jr.. Mn. 
K  D. Riddle, M n. E. B. Van Saun, 
M n. Robert Christy. Mrsr Harry O. 
Douglas, M n. Clyde Undaley, Mr* 
Paul R. Martin, M n. J. H. Elder, 
Mn. Pnnk WUlUmaon, M n. George 
Ratliff.

M n. Frank Elkin, Mr* W. O. 
AtUway, Mi*  B. H. Spew, Mr* J. 
Roy Jones, Mr* R. H. Frlm ll, 8r„ 
Mrs. Paul McHargue. M n. P. E. 
Curtis, Jr., Mr* J. R. Robinson. 
Mrs. R. H. Frlssell. Jr.. M n. Pearl 
Smith, Mn. C. R. Webb, Mr* W. R 
Dunnan, Mrs. V. E. Chapman, Mn, 
G. H, Butler and Mrs. S. P. Hall.

Scout Leaders 
Begin Course 
In Little House

Aims, fundamentals and helps for 
Girl Scout leaders were discussed 
Monday at the opening session of 
the training course under the direc
tion of Mrs. W. P. Crosby. The 
meeting was held in the Little 
House.

A discussion of the history of Girl 
Scouting and the traits and charac
teristics of the girls with whom the 
.leaders work was planned for the 
Wednesday session. The group learn
ed two games and a song.

Those attending were Mrs. Robert 
Turpin. Mrs. James D. ^ ^ tin . Mrs. 
L. F. Uhrlg. Mrs. D. G. Dawkins. 
Mrs. William C. Madison. Mrs. R. 

i E. Davis. Mrs. P. C. Bauchens, Mrs. 
) W. C. Kimball. Mrs. Dennis Ford, 
j Mrs. Br>'an L. Denson. Mrs. A. B. 
I Jenks, Mrs. J. O. Partanen. Mrs. J. 
j L. Metcalfe. Mrs. C. E. Gallagher 
: and Mrs. Ray Frazier and Mrs. R.
L. Brown of Andrews.

CRl*MS HAVE HOVSE GUEST 
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Crum, 1807 

West Tennessee Street, have had as 
their house guests. Crum's sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
W. Adams of Butte. Mont. The 
Adams left Tuesday morning for a 
trip to Mexico City, but plan to 
stop in Midland again enroute home.

DR. COOPER TO BE
GUEST SPEAKER |

Dr. Vandal Cooper will speak to 
the West Elementary Child Psy- * 
chology Study Group at 7:30 p.m.j 
Tuesday on “Mental Hygiene. Its! 
Relationship to Child Development."; 
The meeimg will be held in the 
teachers' lounge of the school. A ll' 
interested persons are Invited to 
attend.

WILL MEET WEDNESDAY 
The Garden Addition Home Dem

onstration Club will meet at 3 pjn. 
in the home of Mrs. H. F. Cardwell, 
Rankin Highway. All old and new 
members are urged to attend.

Advertise or be forgotten.

BIBLICAL WORDS 
Many years ago. an Englishman 

spent three years of his life couirt- 
Ing the words in the Bible, includ
ing Apocrypha, and found the total 
to be 926.877.

ANNUAL CLEARANCE of DUPLER FURS
Luxury Q u a lity  in the Se a so n ’s G reate st Fur V a lu e s

Once again — our Annual 
Qearance of Duplers Furs 
...at the lowest fur prices in 
8 years! Here are Duplers 
beauty furs—at prices you'd 
never dream possible! Shop 
and save! Prices plus tax.

the
lowest 
fur 
prices 
in 8
years

L O O K  AT THE F U R S . . ,  
L O O K  AT THE V A L U E S !

>••• PH—
$121 Sehls Dytd Censy................ ..........$ 79
$111 Dyed Coracwl Lonb Paws................ $ 79
$19t Daplm Saper Dyed Meatea la«b....$ 99
$171 Hallaadar Dyed Vbtashia Ceata.......$ 99-
$191 Tre|aa Seal Dyed Ceaey__________$119
$19$ Uatk er Drey Dyed Africea KMsUa. $119
$248 SaMa Headad Maratol.................... $149
$391 SaMa Headed Arriaahe Otters.........$199
$391 Hellaader Headed lack Maskrats....$199
$391 SHvar Haa Haadad Maskraft...........$249
$391 leaver Skeared Kacceea.................. $249
$425 SaMa er Mlak Headed Meskret.......$269
$46$ Meeayle Headed Maskrat.............. $339
$595 SaMa Dyad S^airrel....................  $319
$695 Dyed Olaa Mlak......................!..... $419
$79$ Hack Dyad Perslaa laaik................ $519

Saiall Depasit Halds Yaar Ckeke

E R S  C A P E S  A N D  S T O U S
$26$ SaMa Dyed let-eat Manaet Cepes.................. ........... $159
$295 Mlak and 5aMa Headad Maskrat Capa Jackals______$199
$365 SaMa Dyad S^alrrel Stalas.-........ ............................$239
$795 Dyad Ckiaa Mink Cnpet--------------------- --------_____..$599!
$995 NatamI Ranck Mlak Capa*________ , $799*

D U P L E R S  S C A R F S  3 ,4 ,a r $ ^

THB : ICDLAIID, TEXAS. FEB. U, 1061—1

Womens Society O f Christian 
Service^ M Y F  Have Meetings

The W ooan’i  Boelaty of Cbrla- 
Uan Senrioe of toe Aibury Metho
dist Church and toe Methodist 
Tqutb Fellowship met Sunday and 
Monday.

Mr* Jewel Tenner ipoke to the 
Willing Workeri Circle on -Literacy

WEDNESDAY
The Creative Writlnt Group of 

the American Associetlon of Uni
versity Women will meet at 8 pm. 
In the home of Mr* John S. Powell, 
Garden City Addition.

The sewing room In the Midland 
Memorial Hospital will be open from 
9 am. until 4 pm. for the members 
of the Women's Auxiliary to the 
hospital.

The Zets Tau Alpha Alumnae 
Association will meet at noon in the 
home of Mr* Howard Chamlee, 208 
iSouth H Street. All Zetas are In
vited to attend.

The Progressive-Study Club will 
meet at 3 pm . In the home of Mrs. 
J. W. Hunt, 3408 West Brunson 
Street. Members are asked to bring 
their gifts for children.
8
The Fine Arts Club will meet at 

2:30 pm. in the home of Lydle Wat
son, 310 West Ohio Street.

The Contemporary Literature 
Group of the American Association 
of University Women will meet at 
9:45 am. in the home of Mrs. Char
les Henderson, 1302 West Storey 
Street.

The Chancel Choir of the First 
Methodist Church will practice at 
1:30 pm . in the children's building.

The Adult Choir of the Trinity 
Episcopal Church will practice at 
7:30 pm. in the church.

A superintendent's meeting will be 
held at 7 pm. in the First Baptist 
Church. Prayer meeting will be 
held at 7:30 pm. and choir re
hearsal at 8:15 pm.

• • •
THURSDAY

The Miriam Circle of the St. 
Mark's Methodist Church will meet 
S t 9:30 am. In the home of Mrs. 
Wayne Blankenship. 1101 West Mis
souri Street.

The Tejas Garden Club will meet 
at 9:30' am. In the home of Mrs. 
Sam Preston, 405 Loralne Street 
Mrs. F. A. Crockett will be co
hostess.

I The XI Theta Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi will have a progressive 

I dinner beginning at 8:30 pm. In the 
I home of Mrs. Lloyd .Zellner. 700 
' West Louisians S trett.'

I The Palette Club will have lunch 
In the studio it  804 North Colo- 

I rsdo Street It will be open all day 
for members who desire to paint

The Ranchland Hill Country Club 
will have a square dance at 8 pm. 
in the clubhouse.-

The Welcome Wagon Club will 
have a Valentine's party from 8-13 
p.m. In the Ranchland Hill Country 
Club.

The Twentieth Century Study 
Club wUl entertain the Midland 
Woman s Club at 3 pm. In the Mid
land Country Club.

The Girls' Choir of the First 
Methodist Church will practice at 
4:15 pm. In the children's building, 
while the Vesper Choir will practice 
at 6:30 pm., also in the children's 
building.

I A covered dish supper and Len- 
\ ten service will be held at 8:30 pm. 

in the Trinity Episcopal Church. 
The Junior Choir will have a re
hearsal at 5 pm. in the church.

A Woman s Prayer Meeting of the 
First Baptist Church will be held 
at 9 am. In the auditorium. The 
YWA will meet at 7:30 pm . In the 
home of Mrs. L. K  Patterson. 1808 
West Michigan Street.

The Naomi Circle of the St. 
Mark’i  Methodist Church wUI meet 
at 7:30 p.m. In the home of Mrs. 
O. C. Merket, 419 Magnolia-Street.

The Miriam Circle of the St. 
Mark's Methodist Church will meet 
at 9:30 am. In the home of Mrs. 
T. J. Smith, 407 Maple Street.

and Literature* when toe group met 
Monday tn toe home of ID *  J. B. 
Stewart.

Shirley Bunt talked on "Living 
and ’lieijnliig Amid Unreat,” while 
Mr* Carmel Plrtle gave the devo
tional on "Our Faith.- The meeting 
waa opened with a prayer by Mr* 
Tanner.

During the buainesa session, the 
group planned to pack cup toweli 
to be lent to the Methodist orphan
age and to give a Mexican supper 
Friday In the church for their fami
lies. The supper will be held at 7:15 
pm.

Others present were Lucille, How
ell, Mrs. Jim Horton and Mrs. Lois 
Canaday.
Centlnses Study

The Friendship Circle, under the 
leadership of Mrs. J. P. Carson, Jr., 
continued its study of "We Seek 
'Him Together." The group met 
Monday In the church.

Mrs. Phil Ferguson spoke to the 
circle members on "How We Can 
Help Others to Worship.'^ The de
votional, “Church Bells," was given 
by Mrs. George Lawless and Mrs. 
Dennis Ford. Iva Ponder was a 
guest at the meeting.

Others attending were Mrs. J. A. 
Andrews, Mrs. R. L. Bowman, Mrs. 
Loy Busby, Mrs. Clyde Gwyn and 
Mrs. W. T. Wilson.
Mr* Stewart Is Hostess

"So Sure of Life" was the study 
topic at the Monday meeting of 
the Builders Circle In the home of 
Mrs. J. B. Stewart. The study was 
led by Mrs. J. S. Grimes. Mrs. Jess 
Hooper gave a talk on "Community 
Nursing," while Mrs. Preston Plrtle 
gave the devotional and read the 
seventh chapter of "Rural Pros
pects" to the group.

The meeting was dismissed by 
Mrs. Grace Wright. Mrs. Arthur 
Green was welcomed as a new mem
ber. Plans were made to hold the 
next meeting at 3 pm. in the home 
of Mrs. Woody Alien. 1008 South 
Dallas Street

Others present were Mrs. O. W. 
Damron and Estelle King.

“Heaven, Hell and the Devil" was 
the program topic at the Sunday 
night meeting of the Methodist 
Youth FeBowshlp In the church. 
Those participating on the pro
gram were Lela Norwood, Anna Lee 
Everett, Dick Countlss and Evelyn 
Adams, who was also In charge of 
the business session.

Others present were Thelma Deel, 
Joyce Plrtle, Jeanle Bunt, June 
Phrtle. Clay Carson, Wayne Wilson, 
Winifred Brinson, Calvin Plrtle, 
Pete Stewart. Eddie Tanner a n d  
Mrs. Jewel Tanner.

Music Club To 
Have Program

An opera and ballet program spon
sored by the Midland Music Club 
will be given at 8 pm. Tuesday in 
the junior high school auditorium. 
The program is op5sn to the public.

Mrs. Bernice Stephens Is In charge 
of the program. *»

Lamar Lunt will replace William 
Cobb in the quartet. The quarts 
singing. “Brightly Daans Our Wed
ding Day.” Gilbert and Sullivan, will 
be accompanied by Mrs. Ralph 
Craig.

The Steinway console model piano 
to be used was donated by Wemple’s.

$  25 $aM aDyalK«l)a*i^n5 
$ 45 Nal.RaackMlak ...$2S 
$ 7$ Natard WOI Mlak..$45

$ 9S •aaMMart8a,aaaf..$6S
$11$ SfaaaMartaa....„.$7S
$150 Nat. CrawB $aMa....$U

■ C"; W ED. &  T H U R S .
TW O DAYS O N LY  .

FEB. 14th &  15th |

" T t .  Showploe. of Midlond'

/ 'T Y L E / M O P

10 MONTHS TO PAY  ̂NO INTERIST f NO CARRYING CHARGE

rrv

fef

VOUR HORSE 
SERSE U IIU  TELL 

VOU TO
INSURE!

CONSULT YOUt AQIMT AS VOU 
WOUIO YOUt OOCTOe 0 «  lAWYlE

L I ' l i  D I J K K L L L  
A  UOMPAiX Y

l \ S l  K \ .\( 1
2 2 1 4  PHONES 3 2 7 7

Always A  Proper Presertt
You'r* always right wh«n jrou 

giva flowan, for th«ir 

pura, dalicota baouty 

fitf all occasioni.

MIDLAND S FLORISTS

h

Wednesday, February 14 
is 5t. Valentine’s Day  •  •  •

0
TO lO V I AND U$l ALWAYS(y

Eoaoriag and Im ly  always, CarksM* Sterling <selU> !
« silver Is appreprieU te the eceasiea, and wiU'W 

treasared ferever! New yea can *SaatcL and add** 
edier place settings, serving pieces, and 
**extra** pieces in her Cerbam penerm* Cheeae 

froB ear wide showing today!

^rtea aAom* I t  for m t  S.pIacH 
f low utn iM ,, iariaSw fW . T dm,

Only Corham  makes one-piece, ient-resisUm t sterling 
knife handle* Ask our silver counselors for a demonatratioib

Other etfuoUy beautHul patterns by: Wallace, International, 
Wotson, Alvin, Lunt, Smith, Blockinton, Whiting, 

Heirloom and Manchester.

6-PIECE PLACE SETTINGS $24.75 up

Beautiful China for "H e r "  Table

B Y  l E N O X

/

G A R L A N D S  

O F R IC H  { 

2 4 -K .  G O L D  

O N  P R E C IO U S  

L E N O X  C H IN A

You'll find Golden Wreath breathtakinglyheautiful—
with extjoisite golden leaves and 34-k. gold rims oa 

glowing, tnnslacent china. Yoar Lenox china is the same
fine (jotlity as the famous lenoK services used in the 

White House and hy the Piesidenis of Mexico and Cut>a. 
j-piece place setting, $20.25

"A  GREAT NAME IN DIAMONDS"
104 North Main AAidiand, Texas
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BARNEY
GRAFA

REALTOR

LOANS • HOMESITES 
REAL ESTATE

0«*«(ep«r of

G R A F A L A N D
Midlood's fiitost 

kosMomtial Dittrkt

203 IM f. Pkoiitl06

General
Contractors

★

Building
Materials

Commorciol and Residential 
Work

ftopairing and Rebuilding 

★  ‘

M id -W est  
Lumber Co.

JOE I. WRIGHT. Mgr. 

1S02W. N. Front Fh. 1106

Midland Concrete 
Provides Proinpl, 
Efficient Service
TtM MMUnd OoitcrcU Compnny, 

located on South last Front Street, 
Oficratee sU tranilt-mlx trucks, 
erhleh Is your aaurance of uzUn- 
tarrupted senrlce on that Job which 
must be finished In a hurry.

The concern Is equipped to pro
vide any quantity of transit-mixed 
concrete and trill service Jobe within 
a 10-mlle radius of Midland.

The Midland Concrete Company 
has been operating about three 
years. Joe Bears, the manager, has 
held that poeltlon a little more than 
a year. He formerly resided In Fort 
Worth and Amarillo.

btlmatee will be ghen without 
obligation and you are requested by 
Sears to give them a ring before 
you begin that next concrete Job. 
The telephone number Is 1521. 
Washed Sand, Gravel 

Washed sand ao*-gravel for fine 
concrete also are obtainable at Mid
land Concrete Company, as well as 
mortar sand and. roof gravel. The 
latter has been supplied In large 
quantities by the firm since gratel 
roofs have shown a tremendous 
gain In popularity In this section.

The management strives at all 
times to provide the beat service 
obtainable.

The concern will contract to per
form that concrete Job In addition 
to providing the concrete.

Expert concrete men with years 
of experience and the best of train
ing are employed by the Midland 
Concrete Company.

Spmach can be grown only as a 
summer crop In distinctly cool 
countries according to the Ency- 
clopedU Biitannica.

BuiUlers • Ddsigndrs • Lumbdr DddUrt

D t D  Bring your building problems to
US. We hove a complete line of 

quality building materials to fit any job. If you 
need paints, lumber, cement, or other supplies, see 
us first.

J. C . V E L V IN  
L U M B E R  C O .

204 N. Ft. Worth

PAINTS
Rkon« 1534

■ V, »• . ....

C O M P LE T E  SE R V IC E — The City Transfer and Storage Company, 313 South Baird 
Street, can take care of any moving and hauling assignment, including the packing 
and crating of fragile items. The telephone number is 3391 and you are invited 

to call for estimates. Dependability is a by-word of the City Transfer.

M ayes Electric H as Large 
Stock O t Lighting Fixtures

The Mayes Electric Company, 1013 ; 
North Loralne Street, prides Itself I 
on Its large stock of lighting fix* j 
tures. which are of the latest de
sign.

New* stocks are arriving constantly 
and If you are at a loss as to the cor
rect fixtures for your home, then a 
look through the Mayes stock will 
suggest just the right ones.

Mrs. J. C. Mayes, who operates 
the shop, will give suggestions on 
the fixtures which will best fit Into 
your home scheme.

Beautiful pieces of decorative 
wrought Iron also are stocked by the 
Mayes Electric Company. These 
pieces add distinction to your home 
and are just the thing for gifts, 
since they are certain to be appreci
ated by anyone to whom they are 
sent.y

For that wiring job. J. C. Mayes 
gladly will give estimates, regard
less of the size of the contract. Four 
service trucks are operated by the 
firm, assuring you the quickest pos
sible attention to your service

needs.
Years of experience are behind 

the skilled electricians of the Mayes 
Electric Company and you can be 
assured their work will stand the 
most exacting inspections.

The concern promises the same 
rapid, efficient service on small 
Jobs AS on the largest contract. It 
has wired some of the finest resi
dences and commercial buildings in 
Midland.

The telephone number is 1B6.

City Transfer And Storage  ̂
Offers Dependable Service

Crating lx X muxt In the moving 
and ihlpplng ot (ragU* furnltun 
or ottMT valuable plaoaa and tbe 
oeet e l thla wrvlee li ebeap Incur- 
anec In nlatlon to the iwoteeUco 
received.

But crating alone le not enough. 
It le eorreet crating by paracne 
who know their buslneaa that payi 
off In the aaeuranca that your plaoM 
will arrive ealely and without 
■cratenea and marred eurfacea The 
penonnel of the City Transfer end

North Burma Popor 
Discloses Dissent

RANGOON — A North Bur
ma newiiiaper “Myanma Ta ni ln 
(Burmeie Way)” has commented 
edltorlaliy that tha Burmeie altua- 
tlon has bten unaatlafactory since 
Independence wax achieved on Jen. 
4, 1245.

It observed the government claim 
to have restored 95 per cent peace 
may be true of towns garrisoned by 
govemmei^t troope, but wax not xp- 
pllcxblx to out^lng vUlxgex. The 
paper xald there lx every likelihood 
of general eleetlonx being postponed 
again.

STEEL IMPORTS REPORTED
NEW DELHI —<>P>— During the 

current financial year, India Im
ported from France and Belgium 123,- 
633 tonx of steel at a cost of U,- 
000,000, Industry Minister H. K. Ma- 
hatab told Parliament here.

Bridge whixt was known in Con
stantinople (now Istanbul) and 
Oreece about 1870—before Intro
duction to western Europe.

M ID L A N D
TRACTO R

C om pany

Ford T ractors. . .
Ooetbem Farm [quipment... 
Sarke/cy Water Syifemi... 
Lejne-Banrier Irrigation Pumps

301 South Saird

K&K TIRE CO.
W. 6. Keeler. Owner

Midland's Most Modtrn and CompUta Tira and 
Service Headquarters.

S&H GREEN
STAMPS

Phone 2700 —  

619 West Wall

___  Specializing in
FHA, Gl, A N D  CO NVENTIO NAL LOANf 

ON BOTH RESIDENTIAL A N D  
CO M M ERCIAL PROPERTIES.

CH ARLES R. ERV IN
Succetsora to Sparks. Barron A  Ervin

ABSTRACTS-GENERAL INSURANCE -  REAL ESTATE
FInt National Bank Bldg. Phono 4765

Storago knowf how 4a ento fund- 
tura and flxturM pnEWrly and 
takaa prldt in • Job well dona.

Tha next ttma you hava any Itama 
to ba movad, Juit talaphena tha Otty 
Tranatar and Storaga and And out 
how moderata la tha coat for thla 
necessary tandea. Tbe talaphena 
number la SS91.

Tha City Tranatar and Storaga 
also apartalliBa In packing, ship
ping, storage and general hauling. 
BeUabUty b  Aim

Reliability la the City Trxnafor'a 
aim. Prompt and courteous aarviea 
la kept foremaat at aU times by tha 
concern.

In addition to local hauling and 
moving. City Transfer and Storage 
can furnish vans for long distance 
moving. The owners are Oena Shel
burne and Oene Shelburne, Jr.

The office of City Ttanafsr and 
Storaga la located at SIS South 
Baird Street.

Whether It is a light truck for a 
local moving job or a van for long
distance moving you can depend on 
the firm to get It performed at a 
reasonable cost and with satisfac
tory results.

You are Invited to give tha City 
Transfer and Storaga a try on your 
next moving or hauling job.

PRINGLE BO D Y  SHO P
Body and Pender Work a Automobile Painting 

“Good As Any — Better Then Most"
*hon« 2419SOT East Florida

LOOK!
See what, usually, la offered In 
Store Fixtures. Then see the 
Modem creations we want to show 
vou! Imagine your lines, display
ed In our sales -  Influencing Fix
tures! And decide whether any 
price "saving" compensates for the 
difference In Sales Appeal. You’ll 
quickly "See!"

Bulldini Gates Deatinlng 
Custom Built Furniturs

CompletA Cabinet Work 
Ph. 1M1 411 W Kentncki

3 0 j  7 U j(  3 ( l in  

f^kont 154

I W P
in ce  18Q0■ 'taioi.Aa* stx»a

OYER 6Q YEARS DEPENDABLE 
BANKING  SERVICE

Total Capital Structure Inrestment Over $1500,000.00 

"Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation"

^CcTlh

Midland Glass & Mirror Co.
Class —  Mirrors —  Resilrering —  Lamps —  
Lamp Ports —  Shades and Shade Frames.

1611 W o t  Wall Phene 282

Water Conditioning Co.
DiaiiibBtar For

 ̂ Permutit —  Automatic —
Electric and Manual

W A T E R  S O F T E N E R
A Midland Institution Since 1933 

Bex 263 707 So. Baird Phono 3447

Midland Planing M ill
GENERAL M ILL  W ORK

415 South Boird Phono 2930

The Kirby Vacuum Cleaner
Is eight complete units In one—has a life
time service guarantee and fire Insurance 
protection!

PHONE US FOR A DEMONSTRATION 
Phone 3493 203 So. Main

3l3 SIUittl ' ,  P K  3.391

TRA N SFER 

( S T O R A G E  J

Pocking • Crating 
Shipping - Storogo 

General 
Hauling

SHEPARD ROOFING & METAL CO.
"REAL ROOFS"

Reshientiol 4  Commerciol Work

All Types at Sheet Metal Construction.

Phone 887 1811 West South Front St.

r©

PLAM O R LANES
Brtt Allrr!! — B«st equipment

Coffee Shop . pm ^
111 North Weatherford

B&B Butane Service
Butane G««, Tenkg, Steves end Bottles.

Day or Night Phone 2102 —  321 S. Fort Worth

Beaucham p Refrigeration  Service
Gibson Refrigerators —  R.C.A. Radios —  Apex Washers and 

Sweepers —  Air Conditioning —  Sales —  Serrice
tis  .NORTH MAIN PHONE 604

Midland Iron Works
ORNAMENTAL and STRUCTURAL STEEL 

PORTABLE WELDING • WINCH TRUCK SERVICE

Oscar Wotlington, Owner
900 N. W. Front St. Midland Phone 2303

BAKER O IL  
Company
OUR NEW  "C A T  

CRACKED" PREM IUM  
GRADE GASOLINE

will improve your MILEAGE, 
regardless of the KIND 

ef car you drive!

Catdsn Highsr Octans Gosolina 
Paro-Fin# Motor Oils 
Vsodol Motor Oils 

Unitod Tiros and Tubes
See year beat Ceadea dealer ter 

QwaSty Petralrnie Predaeta
1409 E. Wall-Phone 42— 2110 W Well

For Better Office Efficiency:

• C L A R Y  A D D IN G  M A C H IN E S  
• R O Y A L  T Y P E W R IT E R S  

• D IC T A P H O N E S

and mony other such office helps. For dependability 
and occurocy choose notionolly famous office mochines 
from West Texas Office Supply. Coll us for a demon
stration of the ease in operotion of our office machines.

West Texas Office Supply
204 West Texas Phone 95

The Steak House
"F IN E  FOOD — OPEN 24 HOURS"

611 West Wall Phone 9546

M E A D 'S
F INE

B R E A D
It 's  Fresher-ized

6 7 5
West
Wa l l

MAJESTIC CLEANERS
U SA N  0  Moth Proof Cleaning At No  Extra Cost!

GOOD CLEAN ING  DOESN'T COST —  IT PAYS!

P h o n e

2 8 4 7

W IL L IA M S
FEED & SUPPLY

1403 East Highwnv 80 Ph.2011

Cvarrthlng in 
on# bo?—noth
ing alaa to food. | 
For top  %gg 
production • e e 
for top quality 
oqqa. Food
FURINA UYENA^

(IKTSUI
•'AIKniHP
Year 'Round 

Air Conditioning
Affords Hie moxiMSM is 

beoting end eeolbiB comfect,

fnsteffefioit— Safes— Sendee

Tbp Fitzgerald 
Company

PHONI 3145 

2904 W. W A U

Pannell
Bros.

Transit M ix

Concrete, 

Sand &  

Gravel
Carrier Pecet end 

Weet North Front 

Phene 1797 

MIDLAND, TEXAS

Thrifty to Own— Thrifty to Use

B E N D I X
A U T O M A T IC  E C O N O M A T  •

229”

With the Rins-Stver uses less water any 
other automatic agitator washer cm the tnarket 
The entire washing, rinsing and damp-drylDg 
operations are ccMnpleted In one conti&uoaa 
and fully automatic cycle. No fastening to floor

Western Appliance CoJ
210 N. Celerede Phene 303S

D O N T  SAY HELLO — SAY

H I - D - H O
IT'S A DRIVE-IN —  Comer Pecos end Missouri

Prompt end Accurate 
Free Oelnery 

On All Prescriptions

P A L A C E
D R U G  S T O R E

108 So. Mein Phone 38

M ID L A N D
CO N CRETE

Company

Ready-Mix Concrete 

Washed Sand and Gravel 

Mortar Sand and .loot Gravel

Phone 7527

M A Y E S

E L E C T R IC
COMPANY

Phone 186

Helbert & Helbert
CONTRACTORS

Concrete, Paring Braakittg 
and Sand Blasting Work

AS work geeranlesS
■aUstactory.

14 yten In bnainam ' ■ 
In MIdlaoe.

1900 S. Colorado Pk. 2520

. 7 a C L c lr ic  S l t ifo n tm ie  s C ^ ltclric  ^ h o p

" IF  IT'S ELECTRICAL, W f  DO IT '
W . specialize In Motor Service for heevy oU field equipment »b4  
commercial motors, regardltas of bow large or unall the units emy 
be. Let us rebuild your equipment bar* to factory .rann.pr.

207 South Pecos Phene 1222

G et the B e a u ty -

Get .the Buy—

GET KELVINATOR!
9 Models From Which h> ChooM.

Cox Appliance
613 West Well Phone 4S4

A
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|‘First Presbyterian Church 
Circles Study 'Stewardship

F n j« n *  «•* itudlad bjr 
th* WeoMii of the Church of the 
F im  FnMqrturtkn Church trhen 
ther met In circles M oodej. The 
BODthly empheile w u  on ‘'8Mw- 
■rdriilp and Necro Work.*

Mr*. F. A. Stout wee hocteee to 
Circle 1 and Utura Hitchcock waa 
eo-boateas. Mra. L. O. Birarley con* 
ductkd tha Blhla etudy aiMt M n. 
Hhreay Stoan diacuased "Buward- 
ahip and Necra Work.’’

Others attend Im srcre Mrs. A. 
Fkakan, Mra W. O. Whitahouae, 
Lana Oahoma, Mra 8. a  Stinaon 
and Mra Otto Daata chairman.
.  Circle S met in the home of Mra 
M. A. Murphree. Mra R. L. Miller 
praalded orcr tha meotlnc. Mra Paul 
Laserty cava the Bible study and 
Mra Miller discussed the monthly 
emphasis topic.

Others present were Mra Bates 
Hoffer, Mra J. O. Harper. Mra A1- 

.  len Watta Mra Paul Lathrop. Mra 
WUUara Crenshaw and Mrs. W. E. 
Lyla
Mra BatUc Is Haslets

Mra Roy Daris lave ths Bible 
‘  study at the Circle 3 meeting in the 

hooM of Mra Jack RetUg. Mra. W. 
P. Knight discussed "Stewardship 
and Negro Work.”  Mra A. H. Vine
yard, chairman, presided orcr the 
businau aesslon.

Midland Realtors 
Hear City Manager

Improremanta in operating (wo- 
oedurea of tha City of Midland were 
illeniieri by City Msnager W. R. 
Oesralt at the February meeting of 
the Midland Real Estate Board 
Monday noon in Hotel Schartiauer. 
The speaker was introduced by Clif
ford E. Hogue, pragnun chairman. 
Maurice Howard, administrative as- 
sMtant to tha city manager, also 
was Introduced.

Twenty-fire members and" guests 
attsnded the meeting, which was 
preMded orer by President Roy 
McKee.

Oswalt, in his address, said 
changes in eparatlng proceduica 
bore resulted In substantial savings 
to tbs dty.

”Froia a tM.OOO deficit in Oc
tober. 1M>. city finances hare Im- 
prored to the point where bills now 
are paid currently^* Oswalt said

Othara attending were Kri. T. R. 
WUaon. Mrs. D. A. Rose, Mrs. James 
T. WUeon. Mrs. P. R. Patterson. Mrs.
C. K  Blseell, Mrs. W. B. Oilmore 
and Mrs. R. DtCbiochls.

Mrs. C. 8. Britt was hestaaa to 
Circle 4. Mrs. John M. Hllli oon- 
duoted the Blhle etudy and Mrs. 
W. T. Harrlt dlioinaert "Steward
ship.”

Othars attending ware Mrs. Ftae- 
man Ward, Mrs. Sol Bunntll, Mrs. 
Don Johnson, Mri. Newnla Ellis, Jr., 
Mrs. Harry Parkinson, Mrs. A. K  
Lynch and Mrs. Nalaon Wallaea, 
chairman.
Clnla i  Maeta

Clrela t  mat In ths boms of Mrs.' 
J. L. Orsan. Mrs. John Richards 
conducted ths Bible study and Mrs. 
H. M. Spangler discussed "Steward
ship."

Others attending were Mrs. C. H. 
CoUlne. Ida Bodina, Mrs. K C. 
Hitchcock. Mrs. W. K  MltchsU, Mrs. 
B. M. Vick, Mrs. O. L. Wood. Mrs.
D. N. McKea, Mrs. Louis Water- 
street, Mrs. J. P. McMullan and 
Mrs. Whits. Mrs. Oale was a guest

Mrs. K  A. Voaglsr conducted the 
Bible study at ths Training Clrela 
meeting in the home of Mrs. A. P 
Shirty. Mrs. John Leigh dlacuseed, 
"^ewardshlp and Negro Work."

pthers attending were Mrs. S. B. 
mkterman, Mrs. R  E. Clark, Mrs. 
L6uis Williams. Mrs. Roger Sidwell. 
Mrs. Paul Jordan, Mrs. Ralph How
ell. Mrs. H. M. Spinning. Mrs. J. H. 
Shelton. M rs R. Q. Patterson, Mrs. 
Raymond Howard, Mrs. William 
Carter and Mrs. Dayton BUvtn.

Mission Study Held 
By Baptist Church

Mission study was conducted by 
Mrs Ulyi Barber at the Monday 
meeting of the Katie and Alvin 
Hatton Clrela of tha Calvary Bap
tist Church, hold in the home of 
Mrs. Luther Martin. Tha study was 
on "Old Jerusalem la  Our City." 
Mrs A. K Bauman opened the 
meeting with prayer.

Otheri present were Mrs. V. C. 
Barber, Mrs. Hoyt Burris, Flora 
Baker, Mrs. W. O. Flournoy, Mrs. 
C. D. Johnson, Mrs R. L. McFsd- 
den. Mrs. J. D. Roberts. Mrs. Claude

Tha streamlined procedures, the St. John, Mrs. Kirby Thompson and
city manager stated, resulted In 
enough savings that the City Coun
cil recently had a choice of lower
ing taxes or Improving services. It 
was .decided to leavt tax rates at 
ths current level and to Improve the 
stuidarda of city serrlcea, Oswalt

a guest, Mrs. Nelson Adam.

MARRIAGE UCBNSB ISSUED
A marriage license waa issued 

Monday 't o  County Clerk Loellle 
Johnson m Harvey P. Herrington 
and Evelyn Taylor.

C O M E  E A R L Y
S A V E  P L E N T Y

FOR W EDN ESDAY  M O R N IN G !

m-METAL
VEMTm
Bums

Off Whits 
Color

SIZES IN STOCK
28" X 64

f o
36" X 64

Midland Livatfeck 
Show Officials To 
Moot Wodnosdoy

A meeting of offleers and dMtiaB 
fupcrintsndenU of tbs Midland 
Livestock Show eriU be held at I 
pin. Wedneeday In the county 
agent's offlee In ths eoortheuss 
here, Charles Oreen, sscretary, an
nounced Tueeday.

Rule! and regulatleos for I 
seven-county stock show to bs held 
here early next month wlU be es- 
tahllshsd, Oreen laid.

■ANTA u o m a A . O A u r . - m -  
tbm Oroito Is boMnd fbc a wears

at at Jetal Sevitnl
loUowing an operatlen t e  n Udnty 
aUment

Fluorescent powder or paint on 
the pull -  handlet of fire alarm 
boxes not only make them mors 
visible at night, but identify false- 
alarm ringers by their Suareeeent 
flngeri.

Craonor linfl Crosby Undorfoos OiMiotion
<IIM W «er vag spwatsd SSI M en-1. 

Aiy to Dr- D. SeWinnlieriec and 
was i^oftad tsMIng oomfortably. .. 
The sortaon Mid Croeto ha ;
hoapitallnd at laaat n vssk. ^ ,

h* /n^ofmnfion and reservof/ons - ot <oi< iom f/«vp/

STYLE SHOW COMMITTEE— The_ ticket committee for the annual style show, to 
be given by the Auxiliary to the Midland'Memorial Hospital, discusses the ticket 
sale campaign which is now in progress. Ticket committee members pictured are 
left to right, Mrs. Robert G. Cobb, Mrs. D. T. Guyton, Mrs. C. M. Linehan and 
Mrs. Harry Russell, seated, and Mrs. Harry Murray and Mrs. B. R. Schabarum, 
standing. The style show will be given February 2^ in the high school auditorium.

Three Episcopal Guilds Meet 
For Study Of Bible Lessons

Lessons from the Bible were 
studied by members of the Woman's 
Auxiliary of the Trinity Episcopal 
Church In their Monday fuUd meet> 
Infs.

Mrs. John P*lt*Oerald led the les
son on the Old Testament at the 
meeting of the All Saints’ OuUd 
Monday In the parish house. Mrs. 
K. C. Slough was the hostess. Pot- 
lowing Mrs. FitzOerald’s talk, a 
question and answer period on the 
Bible was held.

Others present were Mrs. E. J. 
Cramer. Mrs. Bertha Day. Mrs. J. 
D. W’heeler. Mrs. R. W. HamJton. 
Mrs. Dan Hudson. Mrs. W. Dave 
Henderson. Mrs. Oad Jenkins. Mrs. 

-Paul Kolm. Mrs. William Kerr, Mrs. 
J. D. Peeples. Mrs. M. Clyde Par
rish. Mrs. C. P\ickett. Mrs. Ray 
Rhodes. Mrs. J. P. Ruckman. Mrs. 
Don SlvallJ. Mrs. F. N. ShrUer. 
Mrs. A. O. Williams. Mrs. Carl West- 
lund and Mrs. W. A. Yeager.
Mra. Mount Givco Bible Leoosn 

Mrs. E. L. Mount gave the Bible 
lesson at the meeting of the St 
Catherine’s Guild Monday morning 
In the parish house. Mrs. A. T. 
Barrett and Mrs. Turner Wynn were 
the hostesses.

Mrs. R. W. Allen presided over 
the meeting In the absence of the

chairman, Mrs. Charles Davis. The 
prayer for the day also was given 
by Mrs. Allen.

Others present were Mrs. W. H. 
Oreenstreet, Mrs. D. M. Aldridge, 
Mrs. C. C. Keith. Mrs. C. R. Skid
more. Mrs. H. W. Mathews, Mrs. 
John Oallaker, Mrs. Tom Houghton, 
Mrs. D. B. Purvis and Mrs. Hal 
Rachal.

"What the Bible Is About’* was 
the topic of the discussion led by 
Mrs. Perry Pickett at the Monday 
meeting of the St. Claire's Guild 
ol  ̂ the Trinity Episcopal Church. 
Mrs. W. H. Oswalt was hoste.ss to 
the group which met in the home 
of Mrs. J. P. Butler, 401 North 
Marlenfield Street.

Doctor's Atom Course 
Scheduled At Lubbock

QALVESTON — [IPt — IftUvenlty 
of Texas Medical School acientlaU 
will stage their fourth and final 
sesaion on atomic warfare prepared- 
neaa Thuradajr In Lubbock.

Other courses have been given in 
Corpus Chrlatl. Tyler and El Paso.

Dr. Ivan Bruce, head of the post
graduate division, aald the courses 
have been prepared by experts, 
many of whom received training at 
Oak Ridge.

They are geared to giving the 
family doctor knowledge of how to 
treat blast victims.

^ o n g r a t u f a t i o n i

Mr. and Mra. R. L. 
Ferguson, 511 E a s t  
Maiden Lane, on the 
birth Monday of a 
daughter weighing six * 
pounds. 13 ounces.

Advertise or be forgotten.

C. L. HAY OF MIDLAND 
IS IN DALLAS HOSPITAL 

C. L. Hay of Midland is recuper
ating In a Dallas hospital, where he 
underwent surgery Saturday, ac
cording to word received here.

Hay expects to return to Midland 
within a week or 10 days.

He was In Dallas on a buaineea 
trip when he became ill and entered 
the hospital there.

WYCOFFS HAVT GITSTS
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wycoff had 

as their guests this week Mr. Wy- 
coffs  sister, Mrs. Paul Booher of 
Las Gatos. Calif., and Mrs. Wy- 
coff’s sister and brother-in-law. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Rhine of Rogers, 
Ark.

«rtW eM*. «ai«8 OdmO Utm If BTBOBbta. o

A  realgas saver/ MeverneedspremhemJuelf

1951STUDERAKER 
COMMANDER V S

V CoiioMd Molal goB
V M l lg««M,i«t IM d-i,.,

(K

V lalbe MMi 8vividi,J «iid 
l ,« <lH,i<...Win Ml tvfl

NO PHONE OR M A IL  ORDERS PLEASE!
W# Im I very fortunate being able fo bring you thii all- 
metal blind at a low - low price! Limited quantity. Hurry!

P e n i v e y ’s

New, advanced V-8 engine 1 

Performance that sparklesi 

A "miracle” ride that’s comfort plusl 

Wear-resisting master craftsmanshipl 

Costs less to own than you expecti 

The eight America rates as greotl

And here’s the top buy o f the 
• top 4  lowest jj^ke can

-- > ’  r  ‘h*'

BROADW AY MOTORS
125 W«(t Miuouri Phon* 140

5 I U D I B A I U R  A O I O M A I I C  D M V I  I X I K A  C O S T  t X I K A  W O N t U K F U l  A V A I I A H l t  IN  A l l  M O D U S

Penny-W iseShoppers
S A V E

EVERY DAY
at

SAFEWAY
• a a •

Cherries
Honey Bird— No. 2 tin

Fruit Cocktail
Hostess Delight— No. l Y i  tin

Catsup
Taste Tells — 14 ox. bottle .

T i d e
For Richer Suds— Large box

Salad
Cascade — Pint jar

•

a • a

• a #

C onsisten t Sayings Mean Bigger Savings
and

Safeway Olfen Saviags la Every Depl. Every Day

Torptdo Grated—
No. H  tin............... ...........

Parkaj—
I pound........ ................

Vigo Beef or Hone—
1 lb. tin.......... .....

Karo Blue Label—
lb. bottle...................

Aujfex—
No. 300 tin__________ L._

Peanut Butter
36 '

Pimentos
14'

Tobosco Pepper
Trapper's- 1 A *
3'/i or. bottle________ ___ ___  *  *

Deviled Tuna
13'

Sugar Crisp

-  15'

Peter Pan Creamy—  
12 ax. glets\.......

Dramadary—  
4 ex. tin... .

Beeth's—
3 ax. tin.........

These Prices Effectie Tuesday P.M. and Wednesday

SAFEWAY
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Permian Basin Oil And Gas Log-
(O m m m t m m  r tg i  OtM  19, block 37. T « ?  ni

•Murod kt ■onoialu OO Oorponi* 
t t a  and Bltnal OU *  Om  Oom 
paor No. I  Oadarvood.

A driBit u  tMt from- to
•JM tMt dMtoopod t m  itot ot 
r lun  oO

Opontar li  now ninntiic toootrto 
log tu n n y ot tlw hoto.

No thiM furtoeod wbUo tbe tootor 
VM  opMV, but tbon  w u  a good blow 
o ( ia « in U.iilnuMa. TIm  tool wai 
M t o p n  tar tight b oon  and IS 
mtnntoa.

t oeatlOB ot tha aauiad extonder 
la SM taat tram aouth and watt 
Unaa ot labor U. Itagot S. WU> 
baigar Oountr aohool land aurrti.

Tbntottra top ot tha PannailTan- 
lan raat haa btan calltd at 9X 0  
tout, atoration S|7t tact.- That 

It about flat to the tame 
optrator^ No. I  Hopper the neanat 
produear.

Producers Addod To 
Midlond SWooHo Pock

Tha Umlta ot tha SweaUa Peck 
multtpay flald ot Southweat Mid
land Oountgr IS airline mllaa aouth- 
waet o f tha City ot Midland have 
baan axtanded one location to the 
aaat and ont location northweat.

Sinclair OU It Oas Company 
oompletod Ita No. S-B Juno Sanders 
at a flowing producer from the 
PonruylTanlan tor a daily potential 
ot 409.44 barrela ot 44.6-grarlty oil.

Tha flow waa gauged through an 
U.'14-lnch choke on a 34-hour test

Production la coming tram per- 
fbtatod aaction at 10.S3O-10.4T0 leet.

Qaa-oU ratio on the test waa 
1,071-1. The pertoratlona had been 
washed with SOO gallons of mud 
add. The new oil made no water.

Quit Oil Corporation N<̂  1-P 
Joata Pack eras completed tram the 
Pennaytranian as the east exten
der. It waa ftnalad for 1.113 bar
rels o f to-grarlty oil and no water 
par day after the Pennsylranlan 
had been washed through pertora- 
tioos with 1,000 gallons o f acid.

Plre and one-half-inch casing 
eras cemented at 10.599 feet. Pay 
was topped at 10IS5 feet. Hole was 
plugged back to l6j00 after the 
BUenburger developed water..

The raaing was perforated from 
lOjaS-434 and 10.43S-40g feet.

Oas-oU ratio when the No. 1-P 
Peck was completed was 1193-1.

Tlie new oil Is 000 feet from north 
and IJOO feet from east lines of 
section 3L block 41. TOtP survey. 
T-4-S.

Sinclair's No. 5-B June Sanders 
is SOO feet from south and 1120 feet 
from east lines of section 17. dock 
41, TOsP survey. T-4-S.

Germania Prospector 
Reports Completion

James H. Snowden and associates 
brought the number of producing 
wells m the 6ermanla field of 
Northeast Midland County to seven 
with the completion of their No. 3-7 
rtoken.

The new producer was completed 
for a dally flowing potential of 
SM.M barrels o f 343-gravlty oil. 
Oas-oll ratio was ns-1.

TIm  No. S-7 Pasken la one location 
southwest o f the discovery well of 
the field.

It was completed from open bole 
at 7.147-7311 feet

Tha oiler la IStO feet from west 
ind 3.005 feet from aouth lines of 
section 7, block SO. TftP surv^.

The potential vras based on a 24- 
hour flow through a one-balf-lnch 
choke.

survey, T-S-S, for 
a daily potential of 303 barrels ot 
n-gravtty oil.

It was flnaled from open hole, 
after a Hydratrac treatment, at 
7400-7.415 feet. The potential was 
baaed on a full 34-bour flow through 
a 34/04-lnch choke.

Two per cent water was made with 
the oU.

Prank and Oeorge ftankel No. 
3-A L. K. Floyd and others, located 
3,010 feet from east and 1 3 0 3  feet 
from south Hites ot the lease In sec
tion 3. block 37, T&P survey, T-3-8. 
was oompletod 357.40 barrels of 
30.4-gravlty oil and no water per 
day.

Open hole from 7,075 to 7,135 
was Hydrafraced with 2350 gallons. 
Qas-oU ratio was 303-1. —

Eight Locations Set 
For North Pecos Pool

B. B. Reifle and Charles ir*. Hen- 
deraon. both of Midland, have filed 
application with the Rallr.>ad Com- 
nUsalon of Texas for permission to 
drill eight wells on their RO-acre 
sleffeilea-State lease In North Pecos 
County.

The lease is deacribed as the east 
half of the southeast quarter of 
section 30. block 3. HdcTC survey 
and la located In the Mallcky field 
one and one-half miles aouth of 
Imperial.

Relgle and Henderson sold a one- 
half Interest in the lease to Boa- 
worth Drilling Company of Odessa 
to drill the wells.

They will be carried as Bosworth 
Drilling Company. E. E. Relgle and 
Charles P. Henderson No. I through 
S Jefferies-State.

No. 1 will be drilled 330 feet from 
northwest and northeast lines of 
the lease. No. 2 990 feet from north
west and 330 feet from northeast. 
No. 3 330 feet from southweat and 
990 feet from northwest lines of 
the lease.

No. 4 will be dug 330 feet from 
southwest and northweat lines of 
lease. No. 5 1.630 feet from north
west and 330 feet from northeast 
lines and No. 6 330 feet from south
west and northwest linea of the 
lease.

No. 7 will be 330 f .*et from south
west and southeast lines and No. 8 
will be 330 feet from southwest and 
990 feet from southeast lines of 
the lease.

tloo of tha XUenburtar ao far 
panatratad.

If it falla to maka an oU waU in 
tha Uanburiar tt probaUy will ba 
plufgad back and taatad in tha Par* 
mian lima.

Tbara ware indkatlona of pos
sible production in at least two sec
tions in that formation.

Bo far as has been reported tha 
project did not log any posalblliUas 
of production In tha Pennsylvanian 
lima.

SE Rool w iidcot Is 
Drilling Ellonburgor

John I. Moore of Midland No. 1 
Claude Haby, Southeast Real Coun
ty wildcat, three miles southeast of 
Leakey, and lJUO feet from south 
and west lines ot section 111, City 
01 San Antonio. Allan Ditch tur- 
vey, had reached 6.945 feet In bar
ren Ellenburger and was making 
mors hole.

Top of the nienburger la at 5,790 
feet. Devatlon la 3.042 feet. It la 
understood that the prospector Is 
due to drill about 400 feet mote of 
the Ellenburger.

None ot the upper formations 
hare ahown any algns of produc
tion.

Discovery Indicated 
In N-C Schleicher

American Republics Corporation 
No. 1 H. F. Thomson, southeast off
set to the HuUdale field of North- 
Central Schleicher County, has In
dicated aa a discovery from a Penn
sylvanian sand.

Operator ran a drlUstem test 
from 4310 to 4351 feet. Tool was 
open for one hour. Recovery was 
350 feet of clear oil and 184 feet 
of oil and gas-cut mud.

Flowing pressure was lero and 
shutln pressure after 30 minutes 
was 950 pounds.

The prospector topped the sand 
section at 4325 feet, on a datum 
point of minus 3.539 feet.

The HuUdale field produces from 
a aectlon at 5,751-5,503 feet.

The No. 1 Thomson Is now being 
drlUed belo«’ 5.011 feet In lime.

Contract destination is 6.000 feet 
or production In the pay found In 
the Delta Gulf Drilling Co.-npany 
No. 1 Thomson, discovery of the 
HuUdale field.

DrUlslte Is 467 feet from north 
and west lines of section 82. block 
TT. TCRR survey.

three mflea south et McrtioB, haa 
bten plugged and ahandenad at 
1350 fact in brown Ubm and btvM 
■hale.

Tha tallun waa IN  (aat tram 
south and MIO taat Iroin aaat Unto 
of aection 1141, OOA8F aurvey.

Control Coko Tostor 
Is Listed As Foiluro

Murray Pstrolaura o f San Angtlo 
No. 1 Fred Roa, alatod 7300-foot ro
tary wildcat In Central Coke County 
haa been plugged and abandoned 
at 6347 feet in lime, dokmlto and 
shale streaks.

Locstioa waa five and one-half 
mllaa eaat of the MlUlcan-Strawn 
field and 4M feet from northweto 
and 3.IM3 ffet from southwest Unet 
of H. Hartman aurvey No. 435.

Dry Holes Listed 
In King Sectors

TWO wUdeat faUuret have been 
reported in King County.

Humble OU 5c Refining Company 
No. 1-B Maateraon. wUdeat 133 
mllea northeast ot Outhrlt was 
plugged and abandoned on total 
depth of 6375 feet In dolomite with 
no ahowt reported.

It waa located 1350 feet from 
west and 770 feet from south Unaa 
of section 10. block A, R. M. Thomp
son survey and six mUee northeast 
of the Bateman pool.

Twelve and one-half mUea eaat of 
Guthrie and two mUes southeast 
ot Humble's recent discovery on the 
Roes Ranch, Klngwood OU Com
pany quit its No. 1 W. R. Ross at 
5390 feet

Operator took a drlUstem test 
from 5330 feet to 5353 feet. Tool 
was open one hour. Recovery was 
30 feet of mud. Another one-hour 
test from 5345 to 5390 feet recov
ered 4.800 feet of saltwater.

Klngwood No. 1 Ross was located 
330 feet from north and west lines 
ot section 88. block A, John B. Rec
tor survey.

.MRS. M. C. VLMEB RETURNS 
FROM \TSIT TO FLORIDA

Mrs. M. C. Ulmer has returned 
from a two-month visit with her 
son-in-law and daughter. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Corrigan, III, In Vero 
Beach. Fla.

Midland Tex-Horvey 
Gets Two More Oilers

Producer! numbers 59 »nd 60 have 
been added tb the Midland County 
aide o f the Tex-Harrey field, which 
extenda into Olancock County.

Tha two newest oilers are on the 
aorth side of the pool.

Tex-Harvey Otl Company com
pleted lU No. 3-10 Mrs. B. W. Floyd, 
•60 feet from north and west lines 
of the northeast quarter o f section

Extender Completed 
In Central Coke Area

Union OU Company of California 
has completed ius No. 4 Jim Mc- 
Cutchen as a southwest extender to 
the McCutchen-Ciaco aand field in 
Central Coke County.

The well made a 24-hour poten
tial of 317 barrels of 45 3-gravity 
pipeline oil. This was based on a 
seven-hour Cow through a 28 64- ' 
inch choke.

Gas-oU ratio was 192-1. Produc
tion waa through perforations from 
3.965 feet to 3.980 feet, with total 
depth of 3,985 feet.

Location is 1.980 feet from aouth 
and 660 feet from west lines of sec
tion 444. block L-A. H&TC survey 
and two and three-quarters mUes 
eaat of Robert Lee.

It is a 1.320-foot weal offset to 
Union No. 3 McCutchen, recently 
completed Cisco .«;and producer in 
the McCutchen field.

Ellenburger Topped 
In NW  Scurry Test

WUahire _Oil Company No. 1 
Whatley. Northwest Scurry County 
wUdeat. three mUes south of Flu
vanna, and 660 feet from north and 
eaat lines of section 406. block 97. 
H&TC surrey, topped the Elen- 
burger at 8.396 feet. Elevation Is 
2.670 feet.

The prospector had reached 8,420 
feet and was drilling ahead in dolo
mite and chert.

No shows of oil have been report
ed from the samples from the sec-

Prospector In Irion 
Plugged, Abondoned

J. V. Massey and others of Mid
land No. 1 Che>-ney. Central Irion 
County Wildcat 10 miles west and

ADMITTED AS PATIENT 
Mrs. Patty Beal. 1804 North Keith 

Street, was admitted to Mldlgtid Me
morial Hospital Tuesday aa a medi
cal patient.

! .ADMITTED FOR SURGERY
! Mr.s. Hazel Loop, 208 West Parker 
Street, was admitted to Midland Me
morial Hospital Tuesday for surgery.

Red Drive-
(OootiniMd ftOB P igt One) 

■ n m iv  oom puoi with Monday’i 
WeUng battle aramid Hoengsong. 
Americas and South Korean troops 
had fought their way out of the 
trap eprung by a 100,000-man Red 
tone and had taken up new de- 
fcnelve poatttoni. 
iappSes Ahandsaed

Much ot Tueeday wax spent by 
both AUiae and Oommunlite in re- 
grouplnc tor new fighting.

But there wie one clash 10 miles 
wsst of Wooju. An AUlsd force 
drove beA  into the hills e  Rad 
column striking for the Wonju- 
Toju toed.

Allied alrcreft also destroyed 
quantltlea of Allied ammunition end 
suppUae left behind when the 
Hoengsong perimeter collspeed 
Botne field artUiery, heavy mortars 
and ammunition, were showered 
with gasoline bomba before the 
Chinese had a chance to salvage 
the Allied weapons.

L t CoL Matt Hoskoc, Carmel, 
Calif., a divisional operations offi
cer on the western front, deacribed 
the upsurge in Communist activity 
as:

"A delayed reaction to our reach
ing the Han River. They buttoned 
up on their defense line north of 
the Han and are sending patrols 
down to heckle us. South of the 
Han River they are trying to hold 
where they still have men.”
Red Tanks Beperted

For the first time Red tanks were 
reported moved In to bolster the 
Communist defenses along the north 
shore of the Han and inside Seoul.

Southeast of the Han, savage lo
cal fights flared.

Fresh Allied troops jumped' off 
early Tuesday and gained two and 
one-half miles east of embattled 
Sansong. They seized five Important 
hills.

Inside the walled fortress of San
song. southeast of Seoul, Allied foot 
soldiers failed for the third day 
to wipe out a suicide Chinese force.

Allied mortars, artillery and air 
strikea also failed to wipe out Reds 
holding their positions on a high 
ridge-llne cutting northeast from 
Sansong toward the Han.

Communist Infantry attacked and 
won a 369-foot hill five miles south
east of Seoul and one mile south 
of the Han.

The Communists launched their 
big push on the central front after 
the Allies had made saeeplng gains 
all along the front In a "limited'' 
offensive that began January 25.

Optimists Discuss 
Proposed Grid T ilt

Tito OpUmlst d u b . at Us lunch
eon Tuesday noon In Hotel Schar- 
bauer, dlacuaasd the propoaed foot
ball 'gams hero between Texaa 
Wecteni CoUege au l AbUenc Chrla- 
Uan CoUega.

Tha club would tponsor the 
game.

Volunteer! were atked to work 
at the Boys Hobby Shop alto Sat
urday aftornoon.

Aria Forreat reported on tha bojs 
basehell program.

Guests were Hal Rucker, A. J. 
Vogel, Dean Baker, Charles Tbomaa 
and Luke Oarver.

V. H. (Pete) Van Horn preelded.

Livestock
FORT WORTH — OR — C'ttle 

1,600; calvee 600; market eetlve, 
steady to strong; good and choice 
slaughter steers and yearlings 31.00- 
3630; plain to medium 34.00-11.00; 
fat cows 34.00-37.00; good slaughter 
calves 33.00-35.00; common and me
dium 35.00-31.00; Stocker calves 
30.00-4135; Stocker yearlings 37.00- 
35.00; Stocker cows 23.00-29.00.

Hogs 1,100; active; butchers 
steady to 35 higher; sows strong to 
50 higher; feeder pigs unchanged; 
good and choice 190-290 pound 
butchers 23.00-25; good and choice 
160-185 pound hogs 30.75-23.76; sows 
18.50-1930; feeder pigs 15.00-18.00.

Sheep 1,100; slaughter lambs 
steady; feeder lambs strong; me
dium and good wooled slaughter 
lambs 36.00-37.00; common a n d  
m^lum slaughter ewes 16.00-18.00; 
wooled feeder Iambs 37.007 shorn 
feeder Iambs with No. 3 pelts 3030.

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL
Mrs. O. C. Donley, 1509 South 

Dallas Street, a- a s admitted to 
Western CUnlc-HospItal Monday as 
a medical patient.

CrockeH' Cafeteria 
Feeds 490 First Day

Approximately 470 students dined 
in the David Crockett Elementxry 
School cafeteria on its opening day 
Monday, and 20 teachers also took 
advantage of the new facilities.

Principal Prank Blackwell said 
the menu Included roast beef. mash> 
ed potatoes, gravy, green beans, car* 
rots, rolls, milk and apples.

Students who bring their lunches 
also may sit in the cafeteria. Black* 
well said.

Mrs. Johnny Scoggins is manager 
of the new cafeteria.

I’m gofting roadyl 

for my b iggo s t  

C O T T O N  YEAR 

in 1951 . . .

W e cotton fanners cin really "go to town" 
with cotton in ’51—if wc start right now.

Itll take early selectiofl of your best planting 
seed...enough seed to plant more acres...and 
early buying of fertilizers and insecticides to 
have tfaem on hand when they're needed.

W e’ll need to get the highest possible yield 
from every acre, because it'll take more pounds 
per acre and more acres, too, in 1951.

This »  our chance to "cash in" on'high yields 
of cotton by growing a big cotton crop. . .  if 

•wc all start getting ready NOW.

Lomeso Cotton Oil Co.
J

■ ox 421, Lomoso, Tsxos

P08ITTVK FILM OR
M A P S

o r  HB8T TEXAS
With cub*Mo tUtum, ready for eon* 

tourlQf. Scale r ’-”8.000’
**The flneet by ComperlBon”

BASIN OIL MAP SERVICE
Ooa* rerfusoD. Owner and Ugr. 

MJdUnd. Tczai
1404 Bedford Ortve Pbone MM

Humble O il-
(OonUnued From Pogo Om ) 

departmenti will be bouatd In OM 
MW otflea bulRUng- 

"Thla win enable ua to get all our 
office operatioM bock under ooo 
roof,”  Houae aald.
Addittoaal Faratucl 

He alao exidalned that new de- 
partmenta will be eatabliahed In 
Midland when the building la oom- 
pletod, and that a »  Inereaaed oftloe 
apace will permit the bringing to 
Slldland ot addltkxial peraonnel of 
present departments now located In 
other area eltlea.

He aald the building la designed 
to take care ot the company's pros- 
ent and future needs.

A large parUeg area wOl be pro
vided In the rear of the atrueturer 

Humble OU and Refining Com' 
pony now occupies more than two 
floors In the Slldland Tower.

The division headquarters otficea 
ot Humble were moved to Slldland 
from McCamey In September, 1935. 
A tremendous expansion In company 
operations and personnel boa taken 
place since that time, In line with 
the terrtlle Increase of oU operatlcna 
in the Permian Basin Rmplre.

Houae sold the company has need
ed additional office space here for 
some time and that a decision to 
erect a building to meets Its indi
vidual needs was reached last 
year by Humble officials.

Humble's home offices are located 
In Houston.

Washington ttato oontalna more 
Hun llgOOO ZndiUM.

NAP REPRESENTATIVE 
VISITS POSTMASTER

C. H. Murphy, representaUve of 
the National Association of Poet- 
masters. vlalted with Postmaster N. 
O. Oates Monday and Tuesday.

Headquarters for the NAP is 
Washington, D. C. Murphy Is en- 
route to San Antonio.

RitM Hold TuMday 
For Irvin 8. Horri^

FuMgal lervioes for IM d f l  Bar- 
rla w en bald at U  ajn. Tutadoy 
In tha Flift BaptM Church, with 
tha Bor. Vemoo Teorby, pastor, o f- 
fldatlnt. Interment foUowad la 
Retobaveo Mamorlol Pork.

Harris, a  drlUtr tor tha BK Watt 
Drilling Oompony, died of a  taaart 
aiimant Saturday aftanmoo Im at 
isfauaivi hoapitaL

Be had Urtd In aeveral Weat 
Ttxaa cltleA and eaiM to Midland 
tlx watts ago from Snyder.

SurvlTora Include the widow, a 
atepaon, a aiatar, a  bsotber'and the' 
father.

• 1

C O U N T Y
O W N E R S H IP

M A P S
Showing up-to-date fee and Mosa 
ownership and all well informa
tion. Idade on eontroUed aerial 
bases 4.000 feet to the Indi.
NOW READY FOR DEUVKRT 
. . .  BIAPS OF THE FOLLOW

ING COUNTIES:
CROSBY KENT

HOCKLEY KINO
DAWSON BODLANO
DICKENS MITCHELL

GLASSCOCK MARTIN
HOWARD STONEWALL 

TERRY

Pop«r $10.00 CloHi $15.00
P»pcr Maps IMlvered In S Bonn.

M ID L A N D  M A P  
C O M P A N Y

412 N. Big Spring • Ml. 3238 
C. E. Prichard, Mgr.

N e w
S P R A B E R R Y  T R E N D MAP

A combination ownership map of parts of—  
Martin, Howard, Midland, Glasscock 

Reagan and Upton Countits.
Showing up-to-date le t and lease ownership and 
all well Information. Made on controlled aerial 
bases, 4,000 feet to the Inch. _

Papor $25.00 . Cloth $40.00
Faper Map. Delivered In 3 B oon

Midland M ap Company
412 N. Big Spring .  C. E. Prichard, Mgr. - Ph. 3238

fJothiĥ  life it -for

It’s only smart businest tod ay  to think 

o f the future. And  for that reason, it's 

smart business to consider only o new 

model co r— like the 1951 M ercury— for 

your best investment. You see, a  1951 

Mercury will lost longer, will be more 

dependab le, and certainly assures you 

o f more years o f satisfaction. Yes, it's 

- smart business to own o  1951 Mercury I

f e  if
-jbf- \kluQ,l

More for your money— that's Ihe 1951 
Mercury! And Mercury's long life, steady 
running economy, high resole value ore just 
o few of the many reasons why tha 1951 
Mercury adds up to the buy of your lifol

fife if
-fbf’ loofel

It's rite cor to see... and to be seen in I 
Mercury gathers admiring glances 
on every comer. And you con rest 
assured that its low, graceful, prac
tical design will stay in style for years.

m̂ER(ORyS?!Ji
E R S K I N E  M O T O R S

120 S. Baird Midland, Taxas



Harrison Takes 
Ford In Playoff, 
Moves To Valley

SAN ANTONIO— (i?*)— E. J.'(D utch) Harrison, with 
more than $2,000 added to his bankroll for winning the 
Texas Open, moved^on to Harlingen Monday for a crack 
at the championship of the Rio Grande Valley Open.

Harrison, veteran-of 17 years on the tournament trial, 
Monday-took his second Texas Open title in a span of a 
doxen seasons when he beat*......................  ■........_■---------
out Doug Ford of Briarcliff, 
N. Y., by a stroke in an 18- 
hole playoff. Ford was try- 
ins for hii Hnt major champJomhlp.

Tbe St. Andrevt. UL, old-timer to 
tbampionshlp soil and the 37-year- 
old Ford tied for first place In the 
Hezaa Open Sunday with a 73-hole 
total of 365.

Barriion fashioned a four-under- 
par 67 orer the dusty 6,400-yard 
Brackeniidse Park course.
Leads All The Way

Outdriving Ford consistently and 
playing carefully, the 40-year-old 
Ram soo led virtually all the way. 

•Ford managed to even things on 
No. 16 when be slapped In a five- 
footer for a birdie whUe Harrison 
barely missed and 18-footer and 
took a par. But on 17 Harrison 

‘drive carried 360 yards onto 
Oreen and he two-putted for 
Hrdla while Ford took two to get 
on and his eight-footer hung on the 
Up.Both Blrdied IS and Hamson ac
cepted the $3,000 first money. Ford 
took a $1,400 check as runner-up 
prlxe.

In additioa. each received $36050 
from the gate receipts.

Ford also will play at Harlingen 
and that means the Valley Open 
will have nlhe of the ten top money- 
winners of the year. Lloyd Man- 
gnim of Chicago leads with $551167. 
Cary Mlddleooff of Memphis is sec
ond with $3,796.66 and Henry Ran- 
aome of St. Andfows, 111., is third 
with $3535.00. Then come Lee. 
Worsham. Oakmont. Pa., $3.15$.66: 
Ford. $3.66$J4; Hamson, $3.600 00: 
Jack Burke. Jr., Houston, $3376.67:

Room For All At 
Cowboy-66 Contest

Ttckete ts the PhllUpa 66-Har- 
dlB-gimmoiM UalTcnltr rune 
bare fone fast, bat a few remain, 
MMlan4 Hlfb School PHadpal 
Charieo Matbewi said Tnesday.

**Well try to taka care of erery* 
one who ahowi op for the rune.** 
be added.

Adalt Uobets are IIJSI with sta* 
dent docats eelUnr at M cents. 
The clash will be unreeled at t 
PA. Tuesday. Midland's Rotary 
Enrlneeri and McCamcy News 
Publlshlnr Company meet at 6:Sd 
PA. In the curtain-raiser.

TCU Downs Texas 
To Tie For First; 
Hogs, Bears Gain

By The Aaaeciated Preaa
Texas Christian University Monday night smashed the 

University o f Texas 49-34, and that left these two teams 
all squan at the top of the Southwes^onference standings.

Arkansas’ improving Razorbacft cheated A&M of a 
share of first place when they knocked o ff the Aggies

■+46-S8 in overtime.
Baylor climbed outMif the

iK-Staters 
Climb In 
Cage Poll\

NEW YO^K — Al-1 
most unnnoticed in the see-! 
thing, two-team battle be
tween Kentucky and Okla
homa A&M fur national has- 

4 keiball honors has ^been the steady 
ascendancy of Kansas State.

The K*Staters are ranked No. 3 in I 
- ww current Associated Press poll. I

‘ ^?l‘!--.7n"kins their highest sUndlng of 6337S.00: Manuel De La Torre. M U -1^ ’
wauke».Wla,S1.76750;andJimFer- , '  ' .
lie-. San Ftanctsco. $1,590.00. Mid- j ^hr Kentucky WUdcats, driving 
dleeoff wont ptay at Harlingen be- ' 
o n — of thu lUness of his father.

FACES PHILLIPS— Har-
din-Simmon.s' top scorer 
last .season. Larry Wartes. 
faces the Phillips 66 five 
Tuesday night in the MHS 
gym. The five-foot, 11- 
inch guard tallied 286 
points with the Cowboys 
last .season. He is from 

Amarillo.

Sugar Ray Is Heavy 
Favorite To Snatch 
Beit From LaMotta

CHICAGO — Heavily fa
vored in his five previous scraps 
with Jake La Motta. Sugar Ray 
Robinson again is being backed 
from 3-1 to 4-1 to snAre the Bronx 

•Bull’s middleweight belt Wednesday 
night.

The wtiterweight champion, in 
the peak of condition, and La M otu 

.buttle the acales in the official 
welgh-in Wednesday.

Sugar expects to Up 154j^unds, 
his top weight, and Jake is confi
dent he will make the 100 limit. He 
eanied 170 a month ago before 
starting drills.

If La Motta is over. 160, he will 
be given two hours in which to 
make weight. If he fails, he will 
forfeit his middleweight uue to 
Robinson right on the spot and the 
15-round bout In Chicago Stadium, 
starting at 0 pm . tCST\ will be 
UtUe more than sn exhibition.

The fact that Robinson has de- 
cisioned Jake in four of their five 
meetings and that Jake is vacaticni- 
Ing five days “ to conserve strength 
after reducing" has kept the odds 
pretty near the 4-1 leveL

years, again edged out Oklahoma 
A&M for the top spot 

The leading 20 teams with points 
based on 10 for first nine for sec
ond. etc. First place votes and sea
son . records Including Monday 
night’s games In parentheses:

TOF TEN
1. Kentucky i55> llO -l)..... ......Vo63
3. Okla. A&M i31) (21-1)__ 1,019
3. Kansas Sute U3) (17-2).... 749
4. Columbia *3) (15-0)......  567
5. S t Louis (1) (18-4)...... 567
6. Indiana '4» (14-2).........  447
7. St. Johns (18-2)   307
8. Bradley (22-4)...............  344
9. N. Carolina State (21-4)........ 328

10. VUlanova d> (18-3)............ 155
SECOND TEN

11. Illinois (D (14-3).................  125
12. Brigham Young (3) (20-4).... 112
13. Southern Calif. (3) (18-2).... 110
14. Louisville (17-2)...................  76
15. Cincinnati d )  (12-2)......-.— 68
16. Arizona d8-3*............. — 59
17. Dayton d )  (18-4).... ......... -  52
18. Belou d )  (14-3)......  41
19. U U  (18-4)....... .............. .....-  35
20. SeatUe (27-2)—..........   32

Border Loop Opens 
Sports To Freshmen

LUBB(X'K The Border
Conference threw open varsity com
petition to freshmen for the 1951- 
52 period.

The circuits members Monday 
voted seven to one to allow freshmen 
to ct)mpete. but turned down the 
request that they be allowed to play 
in the current basketball campaign.

Dr. J. William Davis of Texas 
Tech, the conference president, de
clined to name the school opposing 
use of freshmen. He announced the 
result of the vote late Monday.

Dr. Davis said the vote was the 
same in turning down the proposal 
that first year men be used the re
mainder of the .d.\sketball season.

Results of a pxjll to determine 
whether players who transfer to 
Border Conference schools from In
stitutions that drop vSjiorts will be 
eligible next Fall have not been an
nounced.

The vote Monday means fresh
men can participate in golf, track, 
tennis, baseball, football and bas
ketball next year.

LUFK1N*S B tX K  PREJEAN 
W n X  COACH AT TYLER

TYLER. TEXAS —( ^ ^  J. C. 
(Buck) Prejean, Lufkin High School 
coach, has been given a three-year 
contract as head football coach and 
athletic director at Tyler High 
School.

He will report for his new duties 
“as soon as possible." said School 
S u p e r i n t e n d e n t  Dr. Mortimer 
Brown.

n
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Boys Baseball Loop 
Officials Meet

Tex Carleton, former big league 
pitcher, Monday night addressed a 
meeting of persons interested In 
boys baseball In Midland at the 
City Hall. Carleton told of the good 
work that has been done In leagues 
for youths throughout the country.

A committee was nominated to 
discuss policies to be aired at the 
next meeting, slated for 7:30 pm. 
February 19. In the City Hall.

I The committee Includes: L. A. 
! Williams and A. C. Elliott. Little 
(League: John Redfem and Ray 
:Protzman, Shorthorn League; and 
I James B. Lutton, Lone Star League. 
Three Leagues

! The three leagues in Midland this 
i Summer will have a  toul of 18 
teams operating. Six are slated for 
the Little League and six for the 

I Shorthorn League, with four due 
I for the Lone Star League. Bo3Ts 12 
i and under will play In the Little 
League, boys 13 and 14 In the Short- 

I horn League and youths 15. 16 and 
i 17 years of age will compete in the 
I Lone Star loop.

Approximately 20 men attended 
the Monday meeting. Frotzman 
stressed the fact that approximately 

! that many more are necessary to 
I operate the three loopa. Six of the 
116 teams already are ready to go. 
according to Frotzman.

Amateurs Shoot For 
Spots In Valley Open

HARLINGEN. TEXAS — uP) — 
The Rio Grande Valley's top ama
teur golfers teed off Tuesday with 
20 places in the $10,000 Rio Grande 
Valley Open Tournament at stake.

The annual pro-amateur tourna
ment will be held Wednesday with 
the tournament getting underway j 
Thursday.

A number of professionals making 
the Winter golf tour already have 
arrived here.

CRANE Jl'NIORS WIN 
SOl’TH ZONE TITLE 

CRANE -The Crane Junior High ! 
School basketball team won the | 
South Zone 5-A Junior cage title, 
wirnimg 14 games and lo.’iing three. 
The Crane juniors averaged Just 
over 33 points per contest.

Highest scorer was Carl Davis, 
with 176 points. Other leaders in
clude: Clarence Miller, 106. Ted 
Field 96. Charles Uvely 86. and 
Darrell Vines. 84.

Brady Thomas coached Uie high
ly successful Crane junlor.s.

'Flying Saucers' 
Really E x is t s ,
I Officia l Declares
j NEW YORK — A Navy of- 
I flclal confirmed Tueiday that "fly- 

Ing saucers" really existed, but ac
tually were huge plastic balloons 
used In hlgh-altltude cosmic ray 
studies.

Dr. Umer Liddel, chief of the 
nuclear physics branch of the Office 
of Naval Research, made this dis
closure In an article in the current 
Look magazine.

Liddel, In Waahlngton, discussed 
the Look story further when news
men queried him.

The Navy balloons. Liddell de
clared. were 100 feet in diameter and 
sometimes roee to a height of 10 
miles. He ad(}ed that winds might 
eweep them along at 200 miles an 
hour.

At duak, the alantlng rays d  the

WESTERN PLASTIC BEATS 
CRANE POSSE 47-35

Westerp Plastic Company of Mid
land whipped its two-tlmc con
queror. Crane Sheriff’s Posse. In a 
basketball gome In the John M. 
Cowden Junior High School gym 
Monday night 47-35.

The Western Plastic team took 
over the lead early in the first 
quarter and maintained a small 
margin until late In the game, then 
turned on tha heat to win by 12 
points. Bryen Clark paced the win
ning Mldlanders,^ scoring n in e  
points.

Five-Cent' Nickel 
Termed U. S. Need
LOS ANGELES —</Pi— Wh»t 

this country needs. Rep. Dewey 
■Short (R-Mo) said on L in e n ’s 
birthday. Is not only another A b 
raham LIocoId, but “a good flve- 
eent nickel"

Short added: “ We have a 38- 
cent dollar and if we contlnoo to 
finance the world and run on de
ficit financing in this country we 
will have a 10-cent dollar for your 
wives and children."

sun lighted up the' balloons’ bot* 
toms, giving them the aaucer-like 
appearances. Liddel said.

He added that many of the disks 
were sighted as the sun set.

Liddel said the existence of the 
big balloons was kept secret be* 
cai^e the project was connected 
with atomic developmenU.

i r  LARRY KING ^  ^

"The youthi of our country ere 
more confused now then st any 
other time In our history."

So spolce Mike Brumbelow, coach 
of Texas Western College, In an ad- 
dreaa to the Midland Boaster club 
Monday nlfhL

"I've traveled around the country 
talking to athletes for years," he 
continued, "and never before hare I 
seen boys in such a state of con
fusion. They quit school to Join the 
Air Force. Then they can’t get In 
for some reason or other, so they 
sit around playing dominoes and 
twiddling their thumbs Instead of 
being In school, where they should 
be."

"It Is." ssdd Mike, "a hell of a 
situation.”

—KR—
"About the only thing I know we 

can do Is adopt a policy in our gov
ernment to allow a boy taking cer
tain subjects and maintaining a 
high average to remain In school 
until he has finished his courses, 
and then go Into the service. '

"Or else take the kids right now, 
let them do a certain number of 
months In the Army and then tend 
them back to school. At any rate, 
we must have seme sort of program 
adopted In order to tell boys what 
to expect. They are unsettled and 
uncertain of their future. And there 
Isn't a thing we can do to help 
them.”

Brumbelow spoke with the con
viction of a man who has given the 
problem a lot of study. He is firmly 
convinced that unless some sort of 
policy Is adopted to let the college 
youngsters know where they stand, 
they a-lU continue to grow con
fused.

"We'll lose some fine boys if that 
happens," Mike related, "and I don’t 
mean Just from athletica—we ll lose 
them In more ways than that."

—KB—
Brumbelow said It Is a time for 

coaches to "work with the young 
men as they never have worked be
fore" In order to keep as many as 
passible from Idleness.

Texas Western Is slated to have 
44 boya returning to its varsity squad 
next season—providing s lot of 
them aren’t called to the service 
and others don’t quit to go Into the 
Army.

—KR—
"But I’m pretty happy at TWC." 

Brumbelow told the BoMter club. He 
told of a new athletic dorm recently 
completed at Texas Western, with 
tile floors snd finish and a com
munication system In every room.

El Peso fans, said Brumbelow, do
nated'$300,000 to the fund to build 
the fine athletic dorm.

“Although our fans are really 
loyal and hot about the game, they 
don’t expect miracles. They know 
«e  aren't going to set the world 
on fire."

Brumbelow took over the TWC 
squad last season September 1 after 
leaving a sporting good$,.flrm here, 
and his team played September 15. 
He loet the opener, but managed to 
win seven of 10 games before the 
season was through.

And barring a mass enlistmeat of 
boys In the Armed Forces, the for
mer Mldlander expects a better 
squad next season.

Brumbelow’s eleven Is slated to 
claah with Oarvln Beauchamp’s 
ACC outfit here*next October 8, 
subject to the approval of the two 
achool’i  officials.

It should be a lulu of a boll game 
between two fine schools and two 
fine coaches.

—KR—
d o t s  a n d  DASHES: Snyder 

High School has eancsied lU game 
with Sweetwater, eet for next Sep
tember 14 . . . The Snyder grtdders 
will go to Monahana that date to 
open both school’s sked . . . Ros
well has lost Russ Mays to the 
Army, and Frank Hill and Ed 
Kenna to Austin, we hear In Long
horn League dlscuaiion . . . And 
rumors say Stubby Oreer 1$ picking 
up the Ballinger '60 boya lor Ws 
Artesla team . . . Including Wally 
Wallepdorf. Bed Bell, Olenn Pepper, 
Jlm.rtnkler, Charlea Tinkler and 
Johnny Warren . . . Pete English, 
Bulldog guard, racelred his foot
ball letteiman’s Jacket Monday and 
proudly brought it by The Beporter- 
Telegram office . . . *3ut dog gone 
it," said Pate. "It’s the hottest dsy 
of the year and I  cant wear Itl" . . .  
Only the senior Bulldogs had re
ceived their JackeU prior to this 
. . . Pete, a Junior, will be around 
nekt F a ll. . .  End of tbs Bowl

cellar on a 61-68 victory over 
Rice, which dropped into 
last place.

Big George McLeod ruined Texas’ 
hopes of stretching Its lead, scoring 
19 points and dominating both 
backboards.

Buster Brannon's fast breaking 
team turned up with an almoet air 
tight defense, holding Texes to Just 
three field goals In the first half. 
The Longhorns hit only nine of 49 
field goal attenipte d url^  the game.

The Homed Progs plied up s  20-4 
lead after 12 minutes of play and 
In the late stages didn’t try any
thing but protect a comfortable 
lead. They went without a field goal 
the last 11 minutes.
Besrs Bally, Stall

Baylor came from behind In the 
last five minutea to lock Bice. After 
Howie Hovde broke a 67-57 tie 
with a Held goal, he lollowed It up 
with another drlve-in shot. Then 
Baylor went Into a itall that paid 
off.

Joe McDermott scored 18 points 
for Bice In the first half and the 
Owls led 37-33 st the half. But he 
didn’t get a single point the second 
half.

Balph Johnson, tlie conference's 
top scorer, racked up 30 points for 
Baylor.

The score was tied IT times belort 
Baylor finally managed to break It 
and a alx-game losing streak.

Tied up 38-36 at the end of 
regulation time, Arkansas broke 
awsy from A d ^  In the overtime 
period. Bob WllUsms sank a field 
goal, Bob Ambler batted In another, 
and then Norman Price and WU- 
llama came through with a couple 
of other goals. _

Ambler led Arkansas with 15 
points while Walt Davis was high 
for ASlM with 11.

The Basorbseks held only a 15-13 
lead at the half.

Bulldog Boosters 
Hear Brumbelow

Mike Bnunbelow. football coach 
at Texaa Western College, spoke to 
the Midland Bulldog Booster Club 
Monday night In the Midland High 
School cafeteria.

Brumbelow spoke briefly on the 
effect of war conditions on athletica 
and also told of the TWC sports 
program. Films of Western’s 43-33 
victory over Idaho last season, and 
West Texas State’s 14-13 triumph 
over Ciaclnnatl In the Sun Bowl, 
were screened.

Basketball Coach F. D. (Red) 
Rutledge spoke to the group and 
said he was “very pleased with the 
crowds that turned out during the 
season here." Midland will Improvj 
on the basketball court and should 
have a top team within a couple of 
years, Rutledge said. “ I was proud 
of the boys this year," he said. 
“They did the best they could, and 
we can aak for no more."

Booster Prexy Russell Cotton ap
pointed a committee to nominate 
officers to be elected at the March 
meeting. Appointed Were Chairman 
Stanley EraUne, Charley Blaylock 
and W. H. OUmore.

Coffee and doughnuts were served 
to the Booster members and guests.

CoL Ookla Krueger, Army’s grad
uate manager of athletics, was co- 
captaln of the Army beeketball team 
la IML

Epps Named Playing 
Manager At Tyler

TYLEB, TEXAS — Harold 
(Hal) Epps, one-time Texas League 
outfielder, has been named playing 
manager for Tyler’s new team In 
the Clau B Big State League.

Eppt, who played for Houston 
eight years, will report for duty 
March I.

His appointment was announced 
Monday night, a few hours after 
Lynwo^ (Schoolboy) Bowe, former 
major league pitching star, turned 
down the Job.

N«w York Mavos 
To Cut Ring Dtaths

ALBANY, N. Y. —<4V- New York’s 
Legislature moved Tuesday to re
duce death In the prize ring by re
quiring a floored fighter to take an 
eight-count before a bout could be 
resumed.

A bill providing a mendetory eight 
count for each knock-down went 
to the Assembly, after reeelTlng 
overwhelming Senate approval.

Phillips 66, Cowboys Clasli 
Tuesday; Rotary In Opener

(
The Hardin-Simmons Cow

boys and the Phillips 66’era 
clash at 8 p.m. Tuesday in 
the Midland High School 
gym in a game that is called 
Midland’s greatest basketball, at
traction ever.
* Midland school officials an
nounced Tuesday that an additional

game had been added to the eerd, 
further eplclhg the attractlTe of
fering. The tint game at 6:10 pjn. 
wlU pit Midland’s Botary nngineart 
—winners In u  of 16 eonteete thus 
far—egalhst the McCemey News 
Publishing Company’s five. A  ticket 
to the PhllUpg-H-SD go wig serre 
« i  admittance to both contests.

Phllllpe has won S3 of M contests 
played this seaeon, end untU two

%  M

PISTOL PETE— A ball hawk who controls the back- 
board.a, six-foot, two-inch Pete Golson, will be at a 
forward position when H-SU and Phillips 66 tangle 
here Tuesday night. A three-year letterman, Golson 

hails from Burkett.

Purples End Cage 
Year W ith Steers

It’s the last roundup for the Midland High School 
basketball team Tuesday night as the Bulldogs journey to 
Big Spring to write finis to the 1950-51 cage year. It was 
a year of hard knocks for th^ Midland team that failed to 
capture a conference contest in its first seven loop outings, 
and tries for the last time in the tilt with the Steers.

The Bulldogs have cap-’*’

KANKIN TO RAVE 
M-B CAGE TOCRKEY

BANKIN—The DUtrlct 94-B bos- 
ketbaU tournament will be unreel
ed here next Saturday.

After the tournament, the dis
trict champion will be declared by 
virtue of oveiaU percentage of the 
entire season and the reeult of the 
tournament. If a team wins the 
tourney which faUed to finish the 
regular season' In first place. It wlU 
play the flrat-plece team to decide 
the championship. Four teams wUl 
take p4»t In the toumey bite.

lured five of 22 contests this 
year, d e f e a t i n g  Crane, 
Brownfield,-rPecos, Stanton 
and Kermit. They have yet to de
feat a Class AA ball club.

Big Spring suffered a 61-35 set 
back at the hands of Lubbock in Its 
last start, and has a 3-4 won-lost 
conference mark. Midland Is af
forded a fair chance to upset the 
Steers, as only one basket separated 
the two teams in their first meeting. 
Big Spring won that one 31-29 on 
the Bulldogs’ home court.

For Seniors Dale Slice. Norman 
Drake, Bob Burks, Buddy Johnson, 
Winifred Brinson. Corky Moss and 
Reed OUmore, it wUl be the fmal 
bosketbell appearance with the MHS 
Purple and Gold.

Coach F. D. (Red) Rutledge prob- 
abUy wUl start Slice, Johnson, QU- 
more, Burks and Drake.

’B’ fives of the two schools wLU 
tangle at 6:30 pm. In the opening 
contest. Coach John Higdon's Mid
land reserves have captured 11 of

College Basketball
By The Aaaociated Preaa 

TCU 49, Texas 34.
Arkansas 45, Texas AdcM 38. 
Bsylor 81, Rice 58.
East Texas Baptist 67, ACC 65 

(overtime).
Arizona 77, New Mexico 54. 
Southwest Texas 58. Sul Ross 25. 
Oklahoma 72, Nebraska 49. 
Purdue 62, Wisconsin 46.
Seton Hall 71, VUlanova 54. 
Bradley 65, Wichlte 44.
Long Island 90, Murray State 67. 
Missouri 39, Kansas 38.
Illinois 79, Ohio State 59.
Drake 54, Tulsa 48.
Indiana 63, Jowa 54.
Michigan 52, Minnesota 48.
Mich. State 52, Northwestern 48. 
Alabama 68, Tulane 57.

suec«MlTs loaeat two w a ^  ago bad 
eompUod a Sf-gama winning atraak ' 
—the kmgeat streak in a floek at ̂  
Phiiupe winning strings. Tha Bart * 
UeariUc, Okla, team la mailt up ' 
■ntirely ot ex-ooUeglate itan , all 
whom bold Jobs with Pbllli|iB F t- '  
trolaum Company. Bob Kurland, 
seren-foot star and former Okiaa 

AdtM An-Amerlcan. la tha 
matt highly regarded Fhllllpt atari ' 
But others of fanU alto aro on tha 
squad, IneJudIng Oklahoma^ W ajaa 
Olaigow, Nebraakak Bob Wblta- 
bead, Oklahoma’s Ken Piyot and ' 
Wyoming’s Lot Doty. And the BB'ayg " 
list of stars doesn’t end there.
PhiUtpe Favered

Hardln-SImmons lin t  expeotart ta; 
be strong enough to beat the famous 
Phillips flee, but the Cowboya bara 
captured balf of 30 starts this sea
son, Including a 61-49 upset ovar_ 
touted Texas Teth and Its alx-faot,' 
10-inch'.^ntar Paul Nolan. Thras 
Border "Conference eontecta ware 
lost b f a total o f fiire points.

Two six-foot, three-inch forwards 
—Jay Cox ot Haskell and Buddy 
Matthews of Van, lead the Cowboy 
attack. Matthews was named to the 
all-Border Conference second team 
last year, and Cox la a play maker 
who found time to tally 132 points 
last season. Both art haring good 
seasons this year. They are co- 
captalns of the Cowboy five.

Most promising newcomer to the 
Cowboys Is Durward Smith, Cisco 
sophomore. The former aU-dlstiiet 
peiformer while In high school 
stands six feet even, and plays guard 
for the Hardin-Simmons outfit.

Schools officials predict Midland’s 
largest basketball crowd In history 
for the douUe-lUll offering.

Bobcats, Eagles To 
Meet In Abilene 
For District Title

ABILENE — San Angelo and Abi
lene High Schools will meet here al 
8 pm. Friday to determine the bas
ketball champion of District S-AA. 
The teams endad the season tied 
for the conference lead with a 
mark.

San Angelo won the toaa and 
elected to play a one-game "suddea 
death” contest, while Abilene held 
out for three games. But AbUena 
won the toss to determine the site.

Each team defeated the other on 
its home court. San Angelo won at 
home 30-26 a week ago. AoUene won 
at home three weeks ago 40-31.

For Mammum Satisfartion,

HOWARD
tuM OF n  Ek'yiin.st, tot f/f oiiu  i 

(’ HONE 2H17 •■•IDIANO. 71 .AS

i ^ l

M A Y F L O W m
■seviav ̂  storo9«

IN MIDLAND CALL
MAYFLOW ER
WAREHOUSE

Ph«nt 4875

14 contests this season.

PGA-Mexican Spat 
Puts Severe Strain 
On Sports Relations

MEXICO CITY —t/P>— The Mexi
can Golf Association Tuesday ac
cused the United States PGA of go
ing back on Its word and urged fair 
treatment for U. S. players entered 
In the Mexican Open Tournament.

"The PGA has no right to classify 
our National Open." the body added 
In a formal statement growing out 
of the squabble over participation 
of U. S. pros In the Mexican event, 
beginning Thursday.

The dispute put the severest 
strain on sports relations between 
Uncle Sam and hls southern neigh
bor since the famous Jump of major 
league baseball players below the 
border In 1946.

The golf vm lon of baseball’s "big 
Jump” produced this rather delicate 
situation:

The POA Tournament Committee 
told Its barnstorming menfbers last 
a-eekend at San Antonio, Texas, not 
to play In the Me)tican Open. The 
POA said this Isn’t a championship 
even because entries are obtained 
by InTltation rather than qualifica
tion.

Seven players. Including Jimmy 
Demaret of OJal. Calif., and former 
POA Champion Vic Ohexxl of New 
York, decided to play In the Mexi
can Open, anyhow and promptly 
took off after the Texas Open. J

The POA announced disciplinary 
action, If any, would be withheld 
until after the Mexican tournament 
opens Thursday. If the U. 8. players 
jxrtom, they ate subject to fines 
or suspensions, or both.

Others, betides Demart and O b ea l 
who we(|g soutlt are: Al Besselrlnk of 
ML Clmens, Mich.; Morris Wil
liams of Midland, Texas; Ansel 
Snow of High ^plnt, N. C.; Tony 
Holguin of San Antonia, Texaa, and 
Stan Dudaa o f 8hawna«-on-tta*- 
Oal)rat% Pa.

DON'T LET 
ANOTHER  

COLD SPELL 
CATCH YOU  
W ITHOUT  
W AtER!

BOILERS • STEAM  P IPES •

• A IB  CONDmONING •
DUCTS aid COLD STORAGE VAULTS

%

Call Us ^For Free Estimates

B and W  
Insulotion Co. >

Rfien* 3126-J
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' — ;------------------ rttinCKIBS HELP WANTKD, fEMALK t  BITOAnONI WANTED. , AFABTM WTl. C N F C B N llIP  tt  MONET TO LOAN 14 MONET TO LOAN M b OTT »*niO MAT— «a iE

%  • v a rt  • 
m  ft M t  ttrtft

ic » i i iu i i  fM Awnm  I tffty Mft 
1 «ft9l MJft

P » 0 —  ftvptftrtnc In eUaBlfted ada will ft* cortftcud without ehart* by 
■8*lei |t*«u tmm*«n*fty atitr th* 
CM timrtinn

~O An  aran iwwwiwny *0  ocMa Cm  
nM cnn ft* w ^  ft *Mtflod num- 
Nr *  * q »  tor oftoh to b* M trtod 

CLMHFIBN will ft* M0*p«*d oBtii 
M *  f tm  Oft w**k d*y* aad • ftja  
NtwrWftr tor SuttrtftT taru**.

CUOOE NOTICES
K«7*ton* ChftftMT No.in. iCAJL sut*d
m*«ttnc tin t Tu«wUy 
in *r*ry month. School 
o f Instruetloo ftrwork 
•TWW W*d. nifht. 
Syl* Taylor. H. P 
O. O. H a*L S«cy.

Prfttamft) O r d * r o f 
B*Cl«ft A«rt* No. SM3
lOT North W**th«rfnrd 
Op*o daily, 9 ftjB. to 
IS p. m. U*«tinft* 
Moftdftyft ft! T p m . 
W. B. Johnson. WP 
Brt* J. Nobortoon. 8*e.- 
Mir.

^  MMlnnd Lodi* No. 0 3 . AP 
m  *  AM. Monday. P*b. 12. 

School. 7:30 p.m. Thursday. 
Pftft. work In EA d*ir««. 
T p.m. Friday, Peb. II. work 
In M.M.' D*|r**. I  p.m. O- J. 

VtthNrd. WM. L. C. Stcphcnaon. 8*ey

Alrla, 1 Uld joa  it wm  dftn> 
feroftft tft trim jf t v  fiafcmnlla 
with thftt power tow you pot with 
a RPportor-Telefrftm CUaalfled

THAN SPoaiATION
P R O  transportation to CalUornla. Re> 
sponalbl* partlw wanted to drlv* late 
modal ears to Los Angeles. Pbon*
39M _________  ___ ____
WlLL~ furnish iiite mo^el autotuobU* 
for responsible drtrer going to Long 
Beach. California. Phone 643-J.

PtJBUC NOTICES

SEW ING LESSONS
Sstlns m rtsg cluses now sUrtinc. 
Enron now. n r  Information con- 
w it  jour local Singer Soarluf Cen- 
U r.
tU  & Mala Pbona u n

LOST AND rUCND

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

W ANTED
OIrls, now wouM rou lUc? to haT# 

■mia Vote* Wltn A Smile?” It you 
are 18 or orer, wltn polaa and 
pleating pertonallty, drop b ; to sea 
Mra Ruth Baker, Chief Operator 
fjt the Telephone Company.

There Is a chai,cf tor you to go 
Into a tratnliig claaa for new tele
phone operators and earn tlS5fW 
per month, Irom the *ery first day' 
You can earn as much as I18S.00 
per month by the end of the first 
year. It's pleasant work, with other 
gills Just the kind you'd Ukt to 
know., Mrs Baker’s offlca la at 121 
S. Big Spring St.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

for sbo* d*> 
Krsns. Ool-

fcXPKRIENeU) sale* girl 
partment. Apply Uoyd
bert’s. 101 South Mslu.________________
POUNTAIN help wanted. Apply in p^* 
son. Tull's Drug.
Wa NTID' 
clothing

6ne wool presscr lor meo's 
Apply in person. Fashion 

Cleaners No. 2. _ _
W AltRSSd wanted.
Drive In. Phone MM

"Xp^inisnbsttan

6TRATKD from *05 Bast Maiden Lane; 
10 month old white eoUle with brown 
face markings. Answers to name of i 
'Ve«p.*’ Has red collar. Austin dog isg. I 
Vo. *239. If found, please return or ’ 
contact J. L. Telrtngton at 3510. Re* I
ward.___________ ____________________ i
SPCA WOULD like to ftn<r&«uee for s 
number of nice dogs and cats. The 
animals shelter at 1703 East Wall Is 
opened Monday and Thursday after- ;

HELP WANTED. MALE

noons from 1 to 5 i

SCHOOLS. INSTRCm ON 9-A

Drofting Classes Filled. 

Enrollments Closed. 

MINE BUSINESS COLLEGE

BLACK CAT CAFE
Coldest Beer 

Biggest Hamburgers 
In Town!

Open 1:30 ejn. Till Mldnlte 
J T. Sanches 400 N. Lee I ' I

SQdank DANCDIO: StUl h»V.“ rooai , ----------------------------------------------- ----------------
Kindergarten;

ary 33 at Midland Officera Club. Call j DAT school offering first grad* and ' 
Jay Johnson. 3939-J for details. | kindergarten. Nursery for children of

t ^ k i i ^  mothers. Phon* 1891-J. 1*05 i
PERSONAL ______________ * West Kentucky

W ANTED

Subsurface
Geologist

Approximately 4 or 5 yeors 
experience in West Texos. 
Subsurface mapping a n d  
well sitting experience re
quired. Excellent solory and 
opportunity f o r  odvonce- 
ment.

Reply 
Box 3045 

Reporter-Telegrom

WHY WOBBT sbout badly snsUsd. In. 
M ounts typlngt Just call Mary Lou 
mnsa. 4MW, gs bring your inanu- 
sortpta, reports, l*tt«ra or lof plotting 
material to 1910 Wait Kaotucky. AU 
information kept-oonfld*ntlal 
S r i 'l 'L lU  ' WOMAN. B isn om p h n , fiist 
typist, shorthand. Daatraa permanent 
or t«inporarr employment. Pbon* 
37M-J.

SITUATIONS WANTED. MALE 14
WANTED: Samplca to ent. Quick and 
efficient aerrlce. All work kept confi
dential. Pick up and delivery. Xsper- 
tenced personnel. Satisfaction guaran
teed. ' Phone 2$6*-J or 14M-W after 
5 p.m.

M18C^ELLANEOD8 SEUVU'S 14-A

WE INSTALL

AUTO GLASS
UIO-WIST GLASS & PAINT CO 

sis South Marloilleld 
Phooa 1100

RAYM O ND  L. BARR
^ftlnt Oontmetor

Specializing in Residences.
PHONE 445

Higginbotham Lumbd* Co. 
Res. 007 South MineoU

PACIFIC
WATER SYSTEMS '

Complete InstallstioD Ineiudlng 
Well drilling. 30 months to pay. 

Low Down Payment

Permian Equipment Co.
913 South Main Pbooe 3*98

Tape, Bed Work, 
Pointing and 

Paper Hanging
Phone Craft ond Pruitt 

3248-R

THREE rooms and ^ th .  
Tenser duplex. Pbooe S033-J.

HOUSES, nJRNlBHED I t
NEED two gills to share nloely furnish
ed bouse. Phone 1140-J Bundsy and 
*594 waekdaya.
T 8 K B  r o ^  ~ furnished bouee. BW 
South Loralne. Phone Odeeea M3*
a f ^  4 . __
P 6r  RENT: Furnished two bedroom! 
sis months old. 1119 Bsst Hamby. 
Phone 2905. /
‘I'HJkU ‘ room him lshib bouse. One 
child accepted. Apidy 1906 South Colo
rado
^AN T single girl to share iwo room 
house, near town. Call 3390. 9-9. 
Dorothy Cross.

HOUSES, UNFURNISHED tt
FOR RENT: Three room unfurnished 
house. 965 per month, water paid. 
907 V, North Whitaker. Phone 9689. 
Odeeae.
P5RT®5T7TfeiTT~^e3room‘"Eomeron 
paved street. 1100 per month. Phone 
*594. I M  Bouth W eatherfwl. 
X^AILAfiLB now] S bedroom
house and garage. Close In. peved 
street. Phone 3083.

room house 
et 180* North Marlenfleld. See O. D 
Harmon at 310 North Fort Worth.

OFFirE.BU81NE8S PROPEBTT 21
STORE building. 2*x36, for leass. *01 
North Port Worth. See Powell's Oro- 
eery. East Wall, for Information.

WANTED TO RENT 25
PROFESSIONAL woman wants bed
room with private bath and entrance 
or small apartment. Miist be very nice. 
Contact Mr. Lowell. 31*0.

LOANSAUTO 
FURNITURE 
SALARY

If you require a loan on your auto, furniture or if you ore 
qualified, a confidential loon on your solory, wfietKer it be 
large or snnall, come by today and see us. We'll give you,the 
best service possible. We will be glad to refinance your cor, 
whether or not you owe o balance. In cose of sickness or death, 
our loon plan provides insurance which pays the payments.'

' $50 to $1,500 or More
ONE-DAY SERVICE

PACIFIC FINANCE LOANS
201 E. Wall

A TEXAS CORPORA'nON
Bob Finley, Manager

Phone 509
ML'SICAL. BADIO

P I A N O S
Still Available

10% down, balance 24 montba

W EMPLE'S
Next To P. O.

MOliNKHOLII GOUIIS tb

DID  YOU KNOW ? j Kindergorten and First Grode
Toot local Stuger Sewing Center 

bucklea, belts, covered but- 
tooa and bem-atltcblirg.

24-BOUR SERinCE 
lU  8  M«I" Pbona 1488

Are offered la Progressive Tloy Tot 
Art School For particular* call 798-

HF.LP W AN TED. FC.MALE I

f f l K s  ift a definite need for girls’ 
cloihlng. agee on* to 15 years. If your 
child haa outgrown any garment thet 
you would like to give to needy chil
dren. please call and I will give you 
further information. Mrs. B. G. An-

Coal
plete deieetjve service. Exp^enced. < 
eoaftdentlaL bonded. 23 North Milton. I 
Baft Angela Phone 9*90.

Police Seek Clues { 
In Theft O f Safe

Police were continuing their in- ' 
Testigation Tuesday of the theft of I 
a safe containing approximately Sl.- 
000 In cash from the Triangle Pood 
Market Sunday night.

Police Chief Jack ElUngton said 
there were no developmenta and 
few clues m the remoral of the 
heavy iron safe.

The safe was earned to a field 
lour milea south of the city and 
blown open.

Store offlciala said credit records 
and a number of checks were re
covered,af the scene.

ATLANTIC

Has opening for stenographer. Must | 
take dictation, typing and miscel-j 
laneous clerical duties.

Apply in Person 
5th Floor

McClintic Building ,

YOUNG LADY

WANTED!

Electric
Welders

and

Electricians
Contact

HUDSON ENGINEERING 
CORPORATION 

Pure Oil Compony 
Gosoline Plant 
Dollarhide Field, 

Andrews County, Texos

Exterminate Insects
Roachea, ants, moths, sUverftah 
Also moth prootmg rugs, drapes and 
Summer clothes.

Work Guaranteed.
23 Years m Midland.

Phone 1408-W R O Taggart

CHARLES STRYON 
Painting and Paper Honging 

Phone 1464-J
CSSSPOOUS. Septic Tanka. Coollna 
Towers cleaned by powerful suction 
pumps and vacuum by skilled opera
tors. All new trucks and edulpment. 
Free esUmste*. George W. Evans.
Odessa. TexM._Phone ^ 9 5 .__ _____
FOR Puller Briishes and l7dsmeUcs. 
phone 1837 or «Tlte Jlmml* Barnes. 
Oeneml Delivery. Midland. _Te»a*. _
WILL Contract your house ' palntlnt 
of all kinds. 305 North Bsird. P. C. 
Reid.

ir RENTALS

BEDROOMS 16

BARGAINS!
IN USED MERCHANOISK 

Washeri 

Refrigerators 

Ranges

COX
APPLIANCE CO M PANY

SIS W. Wall Phone 454

MATTRESS
CLEA.NINO STERILIZINO

(Germicidal and Insecticidal»
Our simple'scientific process leaves 
matcreases clean and sanitary. Re
moves body ash and odors, carry ing 
such germs as Impetigo. Ringworm, 
Scabies, and athletes foot.

Process simple and efficient. No 
Muss or Fuss. Done in your own 

home. Resdv for use In one hour. 
—REASONABLE RATES—

Mattress Renovating Service
‘ Sleep on e Refreshed Sanitary 

Mattress Tonlte’*
Phone 1726

Childress Rejects 
Curfew Ordinance

CHILDRESS —./PI— The C i t y  
Council decided Monday night not 

^U> enact a curfew ordinance dralni 
up alter, an attempt to bum do^n 
the Childress High School.

**11 is hard to penalize from 400 
to 500 kids for what a few have 
done." said Alderman Edd Fite.

' **Mo6t of the kids who are on the 
atreets late at night are those whose 
dads will be found In the pool halls.”

We have position for you that 
requires no experience. Y ou  
must be able to t.\T>e well how
ever We will tram you In our 
method.s of filing and caAhler- 
ing. You will work 38 hours 
per week and be paid for 40.
If capable your salary wiU in
crease 20'/ 411 the n e x t  12 
months You will have pald va
cations. free msurance. Christ
mas bonus and other benefits. 
See Manager. 319 North Colo
rado.

GRIDDLE COOK, experienced sods 
waitress Good hours. Apply In person. 
El«e Confectlonsrr. 323 North Colo- 
rsdo

SODA GIRL W ANTED  
Must Be Experienced 

Apply
City Drug Store.

WaS^TEI)' E xperience^V ltra^s. must 
be clean, attractive. Good money Call 
Mra. Donohoo. U71-J or 5*7

- PRIVATE bedroom for rent, with 
shower, also antique bedroom suite, 
marble lop . 1605 Weat Wall. PhoneI 1506. _ _ _____

-  -  _ . . .  1 LARGE south b^room . sdjotolug bsth.
I P O  B o x  2.A 0 , J o l ,  N e w  M e x i c o  ' prirste emrsnee. Rooms two people.

I 906 South Colorsdcr.
Phone 3393, Jol, New Mexico cT.EANrc^iort«i)iG room., ilo4 North

Ma n u f a c t u r b r s  a g e n t
General knowledge building insterlsls 
or contrscting Can offer exclusive 
agency In well known, widely used 
msterisl No shortage, no inveatmest. 
plenty of work and future Large ter- 

1 rliort'. Phone E Ritchey, Crawford 
' Hotel. Tueaday, Thursday, Friday. 

Leave phone number. If not In
SERVICE MAN wanted for permanent 
j(^ . not over 35 years old 01^ In draft 
age. Call 1993 or see Steve Vaughan.
1313 West T e n n e s s e e ___ ________ ____
WE NEEID service men to work in the 
aarehouse See Oeron at Johnson News 
Agency 110 W’eat North Frotu

HouseM aln_Room^g_P_______________________
BEDROOlil la quiet home. Close In. 
For one man only. 101 East Ohio. _ 
BEDROOM for rent. Men only. Phone
2037 _____________ _________________ ____
A'fniACTIV'E bedroom In new brick 
home, central heat. 1907 W’eat Ohio. 
NICE lai%e bedroom, private entrance 
One or two ladles 608 So.uth Colorado.

APARTMENTS. FniNlSHED 17
I TWO ^ room furoLshed apartment, 

couple only. 611 South Weatherford. 
Call 4397-J

AGENTS. SALESMEN 10
. I WE HAVE opening on our floor for ex- 

I perlenced furniture aaleaman.^ Must 
' also know carpet Permanent poaltlon 

and excellent earnings for right man. 
Apply Stanford Furniture Co.. 123 

' North Colorado.

BABY SITTERS 12
ENJOY yourself while I keep the kid
dies by the hour. 25c; day. $1 00. or 

. week at 506 West Estes. References 
; furnlahed _ _ _____
j Will k e e p  children in my Rome hj 
' the week or hour. Phone 1853-J.

APARTMENTS. UNFURNISHED IR
BRICK duplex apartment, close in. 
Large living room, bedroom, bath, 
kitchen, dinette, targe closets. Call
1657-i^afier 6 and oojaeekend* __
NOW avaiiabi* 3 and *-nM>m apart
ments. children allowed. Call L. A 
Brunson. T-193. Phone 2*5
LARGE, private 3 bedroom apartment, 
recently redecorated at Temxlnal. Call 
3599
f^ V fC  room unfurnished apartment Tor
rent. Cal! at 1005 M idklf^D rlve.____
ITNFURNISHED duplex apartment. 
1122*2 North Big 8prln(r Phone_ 31tt. 
THREFTarge~rckun . apartment on 80* 
North Whitaker.

W HITE ROTARY 
SEWING M ACHINES
B.tLES—SERVICE—SUPPLIES 

All models, available for Immediate 
delivery.

CALL 1493-J-3
OR W’ RITE BOX 601 MIDLAND

?^ R  SAL£^ Mahogany dining room 
suite, twin bedroom suite with Beauty- 
rest mattress and box springs. Very 
nice. Phone 2268-J.
DINETTfi SUTTE. d r«s i ’ng~t*ble~wi'tR 
skirt. Ice box. lounging chair and otto
man and a pair Chlneae lamps. Phone
30M -J____  _______ __
GOOb clean 'K enm ore washer, auto
matic pump. 860. 1301 Bouth Weather
ford _ _
FOR SALE: T-ft. Crosley Shelvador, 
3*2 years guarantee. Excellent con-
dltlon^Phone 3278-J.__________________
FOR SALE: f  foot Servel gar refriger^ 
ator. Four year old. excellent condition. 
*150, 610 Weat Cuthbert. Phone 2182.

FOR SALE
Privately owned Baldwin made me
dium size piano. 1100.' Good condi
tion. Must be seen to be appreciated. 
Apply box 3048. care of Reporter- 
Telegram.
PlANOB^UprlghU 865 up 850 or more 
diecouot on new piano* Kimballs and 
Lester Beta; Roes Spinets. New and 
used SoloToxes Terms. Armstrong 
Musie Co., 31* East 8tb. Odessa. *To 
Mldland-Odeasa 15 yean.’*_____________

IP YOU DONT SEE WHAT YOU WANT 
IN THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLAS
SIFIEDS. ADVERTISE FOR IT THE 
COST IS SMALL AND THE RESULTS 
ARE BIG. JUST PHONE 3000.

FLOWERS. SEED. SHRUBS
-BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME 

PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT 
WITH OUR

Shrubs - Trees -  Nursery Stock 
Free Delivery—Free Planning Service 

NURSERY SALES 
See Our Display Today 

2600 WEST WALL 
Telephone 2792-W-l -

WEARING APPAREL 35

Are You Penny Wise?
Economize — Budget Prices 

Clothing For The Entire Family

THE CLOTHING M ART
304 E. Illinois Phone 3457

We Buy and Sell
LIVESTOCK
SADDLE horse, 5 years old. gentle. 
Also sllghtlv used saddle, blanket, 
bridle All for *285. Phone 3115-W.

FEED. GRAIN. HAT

SOFT OiREfcN. Wilton velvet, pile w<^l 
rug. 9xl5._Like new._:i^one 2437-R, 
POrT'ASLE washing machine for saleT 
Good condition. Phone 3267-W

MUSICAL. RADIO

■THE HOME OF PINE PIANOS’

REAVES MUSIC  CO.
816 N. Texas 

Ph. 6241 Nite — 9947
(10 . down, balance 24 montlis)

New and guaranteed reconditioned 
pianos for rent or sale. Visit our 
ahow room for the beet buy In all 
of Texas—where your patronage is 

aiwaya appreciated.

See Us For Your

F E E D
• Veterinarian Supplies
— Field and Grass Seed
— Peat Moss
— Poultry Remedies
• Insecticides

—Free Delivery on Feed In Town—

M iN IM A X  FEED SUPPLY CO
W. L. Clark-Owners-J. D. Crawford 
403 E. Florida Phone 2457

.Mist LLL.ANEOUS 43
TWO windmUls and tanks, one ateel 
tower and one a’oodep toa’er. See Red
IVtty. 912 South Main.__  ____ _
WOOD' for sale. i\)r Information call 
3705-J

WANTED TO BUY 44
WANTED to buy; Good used furniture, 
living room, bedroom and dinette 
•ulte Call Mra. Harrell. 4060
HEARING AIDS

HEARING AIDS
Of all kinds, new and used Aids rent
ed. 3Sc per day. Phone 449-W for ap
pointment. Mrs. E. E. Cecil. 501 West 
Storey.

Motorcycle Officer 
Injured in Accident

Another police motoro'cle officer 
wound up In the hospital Monday 

 ̂night. y
. The injured officer. Herb Runyan. 

** who is in Western Clinic-Hospital 
with shoulder and body injuries. His 
ecndiUOQ was not regarded as 

. aerious.
Police Chief Jack ElUngton said 

Runyan waa Injured when hts 
BwtMxycla fell on him while he was 
escorting an ambulance cm an emer
gency call.

Officer BUI Keel was injured last 
nonth when hiz motorcycle was in- 
tolled in a collision with an auto
mobile.

-  W HO'S W HO  FOR SERVICE CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance
MRS SDSIK NOBLE. Mgr.

P O Box 3 ,
201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205

Midland/-Abstract Co.
Abstract* 4 -u-fuiiy AOd 

Correctly Drawn 
Representing

Stewart Title Co.
Aims Beard Mgr

111 West Wall Pbnoe *765

COPIES—PHOTOSTATIC

Photostat Copies
Of discharge, marriage certificates 
legal documents by R. M. MET
CALFE. INC- 321 North Colorado
niRT. SAND. GRAVEL

KPLET IS OfPROVED v !
Th»eeondltion of J. Homer Epley, 

iOl West Louisiana Street, whq^as 
admitted to Weetem Cltnlc-Hospi- ; 
tal m day  after a sudden Illness,  ̂
was reported Improved Tueaday. j Lorain#

Security Abstract Co.
Our records are for your coovealcoc* 

W# invite you to use them

Title Insurance o Specialty
Phone 236

NASH IN HOSPITAL
Lloyd N. Nash, 1407 Cuthbert 

Street, district land man for the 
Tide Water Associated OU Com
pany. was admitted to Western Clln- 
le-Hoapltal Monday as a medical j 
patient. . '  j

INFANT IN H08MTAL 
Angdlna Champion. IS-months-  ̂

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. I. 
Champimi, S15 Bast Magnolia | 
Street, was adinltted to Midland 
Memorial HoapiUl as a medical; 
patieoL

Guaranty Title Company
Complete Ahetracu—Title Insurance 

209 Wampie-Avery Bldg. • Ph 2403-417]
Furnlahins Title Policies Of 

Lawyers Title Insurance Corx>oracion 
“One of the Nation’s largest and 

vtrnftitMt tltl* fnauranc* companies*

APPRAISAL SERVICE

Miss Your Paper?
If TM raw  B«p«4w-Tel*- 
f ia a . «M  M m  <iM  m l  
Bag* u B  M a n  W;JI aja. Saa.
Bar aaB a --p r  •*) Va taat ta 
yaa fey incla l carrier.

PHONE 3000

Southwest Approisal 
* Service

Residential and Commerc'M 
Valuations

PHONE 1031
H- P. Reynolds, AB.TJL 

M. 8. Resmolds
CONSTRUCTION WORK
BULLOOZERB: For elearlng and l*val- 

tng lota and acraaga.
DRAOLUfBB: For baaein*nt ascava-

tloo. aurfaca tanka and alio*.
AIR C0UFIIEB8OR8: For drUllng and 

I blasting tepuc tanka, pipe lines, 
i dUebaa and pavement breaker work.
I FREO M. BURLESON it  SON 

CONTRACTORS
n o t  Boutb Marlanruid Pbona 9411

FLAG STONE - LEDGE STOh
(Crab Orchard & Colo. Red)

Washed Masonry Sands. Rock. F 
Gravel. Roofing Gravel and Re-Mix.

ALL KINDS CONCRETE WORK 
Prompt Delivery

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo. Sond & Gravel Division

Office and Yard Phone. 2524 
Emergency and Night Phone. 2520 

310 S. Colorado

DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

TOP SOIL — FILL DIRT
. Any Amount 

All fypies of excovoting 
Caliche Driveways — Free Eatlmatea

G U S S  L A F O Y
914 North Weatherford Ph. 993

PLOWING AND LErVELLINQ 
BARNYARD FERTILIZIR 

LEWIS BHEEN
Phone 151J-W 1201 We«t Flortda

FVRMTERE u p h o l s t e r y

ALL NEW 
SPRING PATTERNS

from the big houses. LMthers. 
plastic, ninon, nylon, casement 
cloth, upholstering fabrics.
Sanders Furniture Shop

206 H Usrtenfleld Fhone 75J

f l o o r  SAaNDINO. w a x in g

a u t o  r e n t a l  a u t o  r e n t a l

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR M ONTH 

Practical, Ecanomical, Dependable '

CAR & TRUCKS RENTAL CO.
309 N Big Spring Phane 3939

HOML Dfr;( ORATIONS REFRIGERATOR SERVICE
.HOME DECORATIONS 

Slip Covers and Drapes 
MRS. BASIL HUDSON 

410 Watson 8t. Pbooe 1667-W

ReUsbl* Expert

Refrigerator Service
By An Authorised Dealer

Caffey Appliance Co.
219 North Main Phone 1575

SLIP COTCRa DRAPES. BEDSPREADS 
Drapery shop. We sell materials or 
make up yours Oertrude Otho and 
Mrs W B Prsnklln Phone *91.* 1019 
Wfwt Wall

LINOLEUM LAYING SEWING MACHINES

EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING 
AU Work Cash 
See FOSTER
Phone 3790-W-1

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motor* For Machlnaa 
Buy and Sell

Pbon* 3453-J 303 East Florida

RADIO SERVICE SUPPORTS
for  SPENCER CORSETS 

Prompt. Efficient You'll look smarter In a Spencer In- 
p  A  n  1 O  dlvidually designed for youl And you'U 
^  ^  Improve your health as well as your 

Service sod Repair figure. Also supports for men and
*1. work O u ^ i « d  OLA BOLE3

Caffey Appliance Co. 409 n . ‘ d -
119 North ^sin  Phnoe IS7S P hone 4666-J ^

REFRIGERATOR SERVICR USED FURNITURE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 Years Expertene*

BEAUCH^V^AP'S
Pbnn. 404 i:a  N U u a

We Buy, Sell & Trode
rm a  toub sckplds into

BIAOT OkSFI

Western Furniture
200 South Mala Fhona 14$2

USED FURNTTITIE

NEW & USED FURNTTURB 
Hardware. Clothing and 

Stoves of all Kinds 
“Everything For The Home"  ̂
SELL US YOUR SURPLUS

N IX  TRADING POST
203 S. Main Phone 3626

HANCCKKS 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Used furniture, clothing add mlscel- 
Isneou* items Buy. sell, trsde or pswn 
313 East Wsil Phone 210

VACUUM CLEANERS

Floor Sanding /ind Wdxing
UACHIHE8 FOR RENT BY BOUR

Simmons Point i  Poper Co.
306 Boutb Msln F b w * 1633

r

Vacuum Cleoner 
Sales and Service

New Ehirekft, Premier. O. E. an d  
Kirby Upright and Tank Type.

AU makes in used cleaners 
with new cleaner guarantee.

Service and Parts for all makes. 
Work Guaranteed.

G. B L ^  LUSE
PHONE 2500

EsUbUshed 1926

^ n g er  
)r wnazlm

Vocuum Cleaners
PorRnazlmum cleaning efficiency 
try the Singer Vacuum Cleaner 
Free trial in your homft—Free 
pickup and deUvery servlc*.
U5 S. Main Pbooe 1488

Air Way Sanitizer
only COMPLETELY SAm - 

See a

510 South Big Spring

YOU ALW AYS FIND TOP REAL' ESTATE
■k  o f f e r in g s  in  t h e  r e p o r t e r -t e l e g r a m

CLASSIFIED PAGES— READ THEM  REGULARLY
☆

JEWELRY, WATCHES 49
17 Jewel Bulova watch with gold ease 
and expanaton band. Praetleally new. 
Phone 3859-W.

OIL FIELD SUPPLIES 51
WATER WELL rig with tools. 1946 
Ford truck with oil field bed and 
winch. 250 amp. Hobart welder. Phone
2916-W._________________________________

SALE: 4.900 ft. o f  flrat eiaaa used 
5Va Inch oil well casing. 17 lb., range 
2. Write Bos 3041. care Reporter-Tele
gram.
1.600 FT. 7-lnch C>i>; 1.000 ft. 8 i '4
Inch pipe. Jack Will*, 803 or 1 
ahans Texaa.

Mon-

BUILDING MATERIALS

'SPECIALS'
Plenty 15-lb. Pelt, per roll ___ $3.50
2’ 6'8" X 154" M»hog«ny Slab 

Doors. Ribbon Oraln ........ 112.50
2'6" X 6'8" X 154” Mahogany Slab 

Doors, Ribbon Orain ........  $13.75
2’ 8- X 6' 8" X IH Mahogany Slab 

Doors. Ribbon Grain ........  $14.00
210-lb. Shingles, all colors »  $ 7.15
1 X 8 S4S Plr _______________ $ 7.00
Shlplap. as low as ...........__  $ 7.75
2 Panel Fir Doors, as low as $ $50
Asbestos Siding ___________  $11.00

Complete Stock of Building Ma
terials at Big Savings. Take ad
vantage of our direct Mill-To- 
You Shipment.

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO.

Ph. Odessa 5273 — Midland 3433 
Midland Air Terminal 

P. O. Box 27. Terminal, Texas

Compare
★  PRICES 

★  QUALITY 
★  SERVICE

Our Terms Are Cash
which means lower bookkeeping 
and collection costs, resulting In

SAV INGS FOR YOU!

10%  CHARGED 
ON ALL  RETURNS

COMPLETE LIME OP
DOORS

including Birch. Oum and Plr Slab 
doors, both interior a n d  exterior.

COMPLETE LINE OP
Ideol Window Units

and Mill Itema Also 24x34. 24x18 
and 24x14 two-light windows 

with frame.
COMPLETE LINES OP 

BinLDERS'
Hardwore

Including Locks, Cabinet Hardware 
Garage and Sliding Door Hard

ware, etc. .
COMPLETE LINES OF

Paints and Oil Colors 
In Glidden, Pratt and Texolite

Lumber. Nalls. Cement. Sbeetrock, 
Ifonlng Boards, Medicine Cabinets, 
Telephone Cabinets. Metal Louvres, 
Window Screens, Hardwood Floor

ing, Composition Shingles, Celo 
Siding, etc. . . . everything lor 

your building needs.

W E M AKE  
TITLE 1 LOANS

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N. Baird (in alley) 
PHONE 828

WESTERN LUMBER 
CO M PANY

East Highway 80 — Phone 3913
CHECK OUR PRICES 

BEFORE YOU BUY
P. H. A. Title 1 Improvement Loam 
Made—No Red Tape—Made at Your 

Local Bank In a Pew Hours. 
10% 00^12—36 Months To Pay

FREE DELTVE21Y 
"Everything for the Builder*

GENERAL AND SPECIAL
M ILLW O RK
FOR BUILDERS 

CABINETS AND FIXTURES

Stewart Wood Works
1506 W. North Front Ph. 1283

"BETTER
BUILftINGS

W ITH
BASIN

BLOCKS"

All Sizes
Light-Weight Concrete 1 ile 

Prompt Service

MONEY WANTED 5.5
! NEED 82.500 for 60 day*. Diamonds as 
I collateral, worth mu6b more than 
‘ amount needed. Will pay 10 per cent 

plua a bonua. Reply Box 3046. Reporter- 
Telegram.

CALL- ■ 3976

THE BASIN
CONCRETE BLOCK CO.

204 N. Dallas 
B B

; BI SIXESS OPPORTUNITIES 57
I WELL equipped frosen food locker 

and meat business with excellent 
' borne. In thriving little town, agn- 
: cultural territory. 195 feet o f highway 
, frontage, with ample room for more 
1 business development. Real estate and

(equipment, 865,000. Terms. Would con
sider El Paso property In trade. 

HIGHWAY REALTY
i Pr. 015-Rl P. O. Box 1099

1 Las Cruces. N. M.
THE MOST liTtractlve money malUng 
drlve-ln cafe on the btislest highway In 

^ b e  Southwest. In city limit* o f Port 
'Worth. Buy fixture*, stock *nd 10-ye*r 

lease on building. New furniture In 
alr-conditloned living quarter*. 812.500. 
WUl finance. 6001 Emit Lancaster, 
LA-9418. Fort Worth.

GENERAL M ILL WORK
Window units, molding, trim, 

etc. Mill Work Division.

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co Ltd.

MAJOB OIL CXiMPAMY 
Servlc* station, in Odessa. Invoice 
stock and equipment, lease service 
stetlon building. Now in operation, 
doing good business. Call 5143. Odessa. 
Texas.
FOR SALE: Small hardware and sport- 
Ing goods store by owner. No bonus 
asked. Good location, cheap rent. Box 
553, Ballinger.
ZESTO franchise availal>ie. The profit 
proven Ice Cream Drlve-In business. 
W'rlte Fred Kroll. Box 483. Hereford. 
Texas.

ir AUTOMOTIVE if AUTOMOTIVE

AUTOS FOR SALE ill AUTOS FOR SALE 61

A-1 FORD A-1
The Largest Selection of Used 
Cars and Trucks In Midland

1949 Fords And Chevrolets 
1948 Fords And Chevrolets 

S P E C . I A L  I
1950 Ford Crestliner. Radio and Heater, white sidewoll 
tires, fender skirts, bock-up lights; mony other acces
sories, 8000 miles.

See Us Today For The Best Buys In Town 
Open 8 a m. To 8 p.m. Weekdays 

Open Sundays

AAiirray-Young Motors Ltd.
'Your Authorized Ford Dealer'

1223 E. Woll Phone 3510

Better Cars for Less Money | TH IS W EEK 'S SPECIAL
19S0 Cb.rrol.t power ghd. deiuxe 3 .; 1947 Ford 4-boof Sedan

door.l RA H. seat covert. 81.665. j Tills CAT has a radio, heator. aun- 
1949 Mercury 3 door. Radio and he*t«r. I Ylsor, spot light and new tires. A 

81.895. : real bargain for only 6695.
19RrOlda. 2 door. RAH. Bydramatlc. 

82.095.
1946 Olds, a door. RAH. Hydramatlc. 

9993.
Aeflnaae* Tour Freecot Car 

And Reduce Payments
Car Lot—105 South Big Spring

CONNER
INVESTMENT CO.

209 CABT WALL /  PBONB 1373 
1950 StudebsJier C h a ^ lo n , 3 dow  a*  ̂
dan. Heater, defroater, overdiivc. 16.000 
mllas. On* osmer. 901$ North Big 
SprtM. Phone 3418-W,
(3^bD'eleen~ '47 Chevnrtet A w  "aedanT

1946 De Soto Club Coupe.
1947 Buick 4-door, slick.
1946 Buick 4-door, reaUy n ic^  
1949 Chevrolet FleetUne, 3-door. 
1940 Chevrolet H-ton pickup. 
Several other good used can. 

We Buy. Sell it  Trade
NORRID MOTOR CO.

2607 W. Woll
K iir 6a1iA? 194$ “76”  HyHr*ir4 t̂lU'
OldamobUe. 2 door. A clean automobile 
with one owner. 81.500. Phone $6 or tee 
at .901 South Baird.

-------- ----------  ----------------------------------  WILL 'aaciiflce. MonSsy dolyi 1|4$
Call Jim Wataoa. 35$S. between 8 ajn. Mercury club coupe. In good eoncutloa.

******** A Fma Ch I HarvlUe. 31$ North
JransporuUoB. $03 Wm * Hew Jeney. * ffggWl MflB for ffl—



TBS nzpoRraR-nucHuu. moLAiio, nacM, raa. u. mv-*

HOMES AND HOMESITES, FARMS AND INCOME PROPERTY ARE LISTED IN TODAY'S REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSinED
ADTOS rO R  SALX a  AUTOS FOR SALK •1 BOUSES FOR SALK

■ • A  NASH FOR YOU
A T  318 NORTH BIG SPRING

. 1M7 N u h  TOO* clb. cpe. New enclne. IMS Neah ‘SOO' 4-door. New Enslne. 
U4S N uh 'SOO' 4-door: Excellent. 1043 Oldi. 4-door. Hydrunetle
U42 Oido. 3-door. Hydrematie. 1038 Plymouth 3-door, a nice car.
1047 FraHT 4-door. Below arerase. but ttlU a bargain at SSOO.
1048 Plyniouth 0-door. A bargain (or tte  right man at MTS.

Nosh Cars ACE MOTORS GMC Trucks
OUR LOCATION—BIO SPRINO AT OBIO 

niOH X 330
-  SALESROOM OPEN SATURDAY AFTERNOON

LOOK? LOOK! LOOK!

Cleanest Used Cars in the West!
Quality High —  Prices Low! Here ore o few bargains;

1040 Mercury 3-doer, RRH. 1043 Dodge 4-door.
4—1040 Plymouth 4-dooia. RAH. 3—1048 Bulclu
1040 Plymouth club coupe. 1050 Chevrolet 3-door. RAH.
0—1060 Fbrds. Several others.

Highest Cash Prices Paid (or Used Cars.

Ray L Richardson Motor Co.
DON LAUQHLIN. Used Car Manager

Located Just East Of Curtis Pontioc Co.
DAY PHONE 4778 NIQHT PHONE 4493-J

M U ST  SELL CAR
,  1S« FORD

Mew Urw. new paint, reconditioned 
motor. UtaaoD for •elUng—Oolag Into 
Sarrtco. Sec or call BUly Hamilton.

f PHONE 2643-J
• 3d00 HOLLOWAY ST.

lari Amhamadoi  ̂T<aah. 4 d<x>r. one 
owner, well taken care of Excellent 
appearance. OrardrlTe. rood tirea. See 
at BumOlc Serrlce Station. 400 Nortb 

Spring.

f TRAILERS fX>R SALE

FOR SALE
1948 Richordson 

House Trailer
Sleeps four. Cecirte refrtgwator. air 
conditioner. Pour Jacks, located at 
Sky Bavan Trailer Park. Space 50. See 
aftn* 5 p.m. Bargain. R. 8. Wiae.

Big Sprtn,
ISti CntT^et. 5 door Good c o ^ lt l^  
gSSO caah. See Clyde HarTtUe, 310 Horth 
Colorado.
TRUCKS TRACTORS
POR SALE; Equity in 1047 l̂ a too 
Dodge truck. Phone 40S3-W.

POR SALS: 23>ft. trailer botiM. Cue- 
tom built. Can be been at R<bJi Trailer 
Park. Aadrewa Rl^way. Joe R. PblUtpa. 
Lot n .
w i u ~nu B n .a - io n  a wheel trailer
for furniture. Will eonalder moat any> 
thing. Call S. K. Eee at 3740 before
4:30 or write Box 13. Terminal. ._____
IMI Pan American 18'*ft. trailer house 
for sale. Completely fumUhed. See 
Mrt- McBuroett at Brown*t Laundry.

i t  REAL ESTATE w  REAL ESTATE

BOUSES FOB SALE 7t| HOUSES FOB SALE 7Si

The T o ^  Is Growing 
Toward This One!

An InresUnent on North Big 
Spring Is gilt-edg«d security! 
Here is s  quarter ok a block that 
could be aoned for buaineat. but 
now has a 4 room house on it. 
Total price la only tSlXN. Buy 
this one. live in the house, or 
rent it and watch your doUari 
grow.

M ID LA N D  REALETERIA
Rhea Paschall. Mgr.

14M N. Big Spring Phone 3388
An Affiliate Of 

Allied Commercial Services

THREE BEDROOMS 
TW O BATHS

*AU roonu are extra large, separate 
room, extra large closeu and j 

lots ot them. Brick construction, j 
paved atreet. sunken living rootn. a ! 
Utcben YOU wtU have to see to be- | 

‘ Uere. Shown by appointment onlj*.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Serving West lYxans for 25 Years ‘ 
Phone IM 303 Leggett Bldg.!

PARKLEA ADD IT IO N

Have you been out to this new ad
dition recenty to see the high tyi>c 
development In S and 8 r o o m  
homes? If not, drive out today! 
50 brick homes are being built, 
some ready to move into end wtU 
sell at price* ranging from gllAOO 
to 815.000 with down payments ot 
83J00 to $5500. No doubt you 
have been waiting for a nice brick 
home, priced within your means! 
Drite out any day to the field of
fice on the ground where a cour
teous salesman will explain and 
show you the plain and locations 
of these homes. You should not 
overlook this opportunity to buy 
that new brick home you have 
been waiting for. Contact the 
salcanan. Mr. Belcher, phone 8335 
or 3713.

Exclusive Representative

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

!.
8«mng We»( T«xum for 23 Tran 

Phood 106 303 Legfgtt Bldg.

NORTHWEST
3 bedrooms, living room, dining 
roOTL kitchen, one bath, detached 
garage with servants quarters. Cor
ner location, both streets pa%*ed and 
paid for. $14,750.

Walter Hemlngaay. Phone 1036
Harold Cobb. Phone 4763-W

THE ALLEN CO M PANY
Phone 3537—401 N. Big Spring St. 

REALTOR

See For Yourself

The many reasons why this 3-bed- 
room brick home is such a sound 
value—Just call for an appointment, 
then go out and look It over I Oood 
north location, Ule bath, facilities 
tor automatle washer, water sofMn- 
er. Separate dining room. Beauti
ful 8grubbery and troQt and rear 
lawna. On paved stiecL Oarrtec a 
good loan.

M ID LA N D  REALETERIA
Rhea PaachaU, Mgr.

1404 N. Big Spring Phone 33H 
An AffUlaU Of 

Allied Commercial Services

CHOICEST OF 
THE CHOICE

It’S in GrafaUnd. it h a s  130 ft. 
frontage, it's stately. South front. 
It's all clast. Call the office. W ill 
be V0 7  glad to tell you the rest of 
the story.

Key, Wilson & Moxson
REALTORS

Loons -Inturanct
113 W. Wsll Phon* 3305

843500
Oraclous livUiB can b* your* In this 
roomy, camfafUble, beaatUuUy ap- 
pointad homa, ThrM badrooms. two 
baths, den. 3 flreplaota (wouMn’t 
you like to ba sttUng in front o4 one 
of them right nawf) and many oth
er desirable f*atuns. And looatad 
just where you'd want ttl Phone 
lor appolntmoL

Hugh Wollace
R aoltor

Mims & Stephens
205 w . Wall Phooa 0

P6ft S i U :  auOfa* jeraga aaaR- 
mant to  be insw d. OoBiari Mtt. 
Humphrey. PMae 1888 or 88T8-M ter

infocmaf*
UVBLaL nril I iMgieeai M usts fee 
mjm from S3.46I W |6,m  Oeom A. 
SSbop. 317 HSftk Oeterado BUMi.
PbOfM 1603.

$35,000
This 3-bedroom brick veneer hom* 
we* completsd last summer on a 
cholo* tlu  a block West ot Orata- 
land. Two baths, central heat and 
air conditMUng are among the at- 
tracUve features. SmsU but ccm- 
pleu Uring quarters Included In the 
detached gange. i f  you want some
thing unusual, phone for an ap
pointment.

Hugh Wallace
Realtor

Mims & Stephens
3 0  W. Wall Phone 0

IP THERE .EVER WAS A SBfSE 
OP SECURITY. IT WAS WBIN 
YOU HAVE SOLID PINANOXAL 

POUNDATIONSI
Mors than 81J0 per month in- 
oome. This is a new Usting. It 
you're In a position to buy this 
on*, your* set for life. Kxriuslvt. 
but we'd Uke to discuss it with you 
St th* offkc.

Key, Wilson & Maxson
REALTORS

Loans Ihsuranco
113 W. WaU Phono 830

C L A SSim O  DISPLAY

Weallienirip
s«8h belEMM that de 

noF tMd leek.
AH m ata l srslEteroot
Hirealtoldt for dSEr*.

F.S.WCST
PhoM 3624 
or 1539-J

It's A  Good Doy 
For Singin' The Blues

But don’t you worry—here’s 34 
seres with good Improvements. Lo
cated in the northwest part of town, 
and the full price Is 0,500. Suitable 
tsrms.

Key, Wilson & Maxson
REALTORS

LOBns iDturanct
l i t  W. WaU PbOM 3306

J^K lA L i: KaUll bouM^ b« 
JiMt •outh o f TAP trkokk. M l 
w«kt o f BUntoa. Bm  A . «*

OMOft.
I M M

BUnton, T i m .
<5T

Iton. T«X:
lOUiTr f ir T T O "r» cl :Addiuca. north |wrt ol M M aat. 

LooaorB ICtUor. 264 iMt IBoMoa UiU. 
37tt.J,
j j i im  lu W
A«r«a or iftad. Water oad hwiaao. I
mllM oa Tower Rood. CaU $B3*W>4
Aftor $.

TUflOUBBS rot 8ALt t»  flOOSSS FOB BALB

Midland Realeteria
Offering a Modern, Economical Service

Want a vary nloc 3-badroom 
home at a prioe well below to
day's price*? Ss* this onsl Own- 
erV p l ^  were changed, and he's 
■saving Midland after living in 
this hom* only s few montlis. So 
his equity Is tor sale. *nM hous* 
Is a good on*, with air oondltlon- 
Ing, central heat. tUa bath, gar
age. looatad on good eomor lot.

If you Dood a homo wltb I  bed
rooms and lota of oiosst and stor
age apaoo, but don't want to got 
Into the ‘ higher brackets'* oa 
payroenU, 1st us show you this 
brand new plaoe. It ha* som* 
very nlM feature*. Including oso- 
trsl heating unit, tiled bath and 
an air eonditloDthg aystam that 
you’ll appttclsM bsforo longl

Construction has begun on soveral more two 
and three bedroom homo* in Lome Unda. 
Thaos PJIA. home* at* being built on oom-

alttments Issued months ago, and cant b* 
IpUcatsd for anything Uke the low prise 
esked because ot Increased buUdlng costs. 

You may still select the floor plan and looa- 
tion ot the home ot your choice.

It's Easy to Shop . . . It's Eosy to Buy 
AT

MIDLAND REALETERIA
1404 N. Big Spring Phong 2388

RHEA PASCHALL. Monoger

An AffUlate Of
Allied Commercial Services

Reoltor*

20 HOMES UNDER CONSTRUCTION!

G. I. or F. H. A. Financing
AVAILABLE ON

SOUTH PARK HOMES
CloMtt Subdivision to Downtown Midland 

Paved Sfraets —  Close to School 
No Better Value In Mldlond Area 

Sales By

Harston-Howell Agency
415 W Texas 3704—Pbone»-3038-J

WANT TO 
BUILD A HOME

I f  you want to buUd a home, 
imaU or large . . . en office 
buUdlng or any other kind of 
eommetclal structure . . . check 
with us for quick, efficient work 
and bast aisterlals. We esn 
handle aU phases ot the Job for 
you et a minimum of coat.

Comolete Facilities For 
Residential, Commercial, 

Oil Field & CorKretg Work

C. L.
Cunningham

Company
2 4 0 4  W  W all Phone 3 9 2 4

BUSINESS PROPERTIES

1 0  toot by IM foot lot located 
okwa in. Contains story and 4 . 
Seven room home. Zoned for 
Industrial bustnesses. Priced to

1 0 '1 140* oortisr lot. Located at 
comer ot Waethertord and Ohio. 
Pared oo both stdas. Total prico 
$13500.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Serving West Ttxan* (or 0  Years 
Pboo* 1 0  3 0  Lsggstt Bldg

81850
A dsttghtfully landscaped comer lo- 
oatton (umlshss th* Mssl setting tor 
this livable home. Only 3 bedrooms, 
but they're n lo c .  big ones. And 
guests will enjoy Um  aeparate Uvtng 
quarters o m  the garage. Both Ur- 
tng room and dbUng room are car- 
tMM wall to wall. And the handi
est kitchen youVs tvtr seeni

Hugh Wallace
Realtor

Mims & Stephens
3 0  W. Wall Phone 0

ORIG. OW NER SELLING 
TW O BEDROOM

AttraoUvs traato, two ytaia oM Mk- 
Mnsd Uvint toem, with huUt -  In 
book cas*. Pretty kltohan-dlnstto
oombtaatlon. Untoual closet spaoo, 
Venetian bUnda, plumbed tor Laun
dromat. Attaetwd garage. Six tress, 
near elementary school shopptng 
eentar. 310,50. Owner Itarine town. 
3 0  W. Oowdsn. Appolntotsnt  638-5.

814,10
Yes, there are tress In W ut T sxm 
—in fact, there ar* *00* ntoo OSM* 
In the back yard ot this oomfortoblt, 
newly-ioflnlabod (ram* boo*  o loo 
to eismantory and hkh sohool*. Two 
iHilrooms and den, wnh lots of star-

Hugh Waltoct
Realtor

Mims & Stephens
1 0  W, Well Phono U

r r o wEBi: i - m i a n ' m gB n m
South LonUat. Pnymtou. $31.30 manih!/.

BETTER HOMES 
FOR SALE

350 W. Kansas—Extra larg* three- 
bedroom. frame-stucco home_wlth 
double gtrage. Lots ot nice fea
tures Inside. Located tn rapidly de
veloping ares. 31850.0.
Dcvls Heights Addition—Very nice 
two-unit dweUlag of stone-veneer 
construction. This nice place Is 
nearing completion and will be 
reedy to move Into In about two 
weeks. In one unit are 3 bedrooms, 
combination living and dining room, 
large kitchen, and private bath. 
'The other unit has s Uvlnc room, 
kitchen, beth, sad 1 bedroom. Just 
the thing (or a nice place to live 
with a pica rental Income from the 
small unit. Call us (or information.
Drive out end see the development 
m Davis Heights Addition in North
east Midland. Located oo h ig h  
ground srith exoallent top soU. this 
addition will tooo 0  ooe of the 
nicer one* In ICtdland. Lots aver- 
age 70 feet In width and are cur- 
rentty priced at 830 (or Inside lots 
and 8450 for comer lota

Ust Your Piopetty Wltb Ua
COMPLETE SERVICE

W. F. Chesnut's Agency
BuUdlnc—MortB»6* Loeii»—tiwurmnee

R««l btAt«
$13 South $arl«&n«M~PhOO» $4B$

W. F. CKEBlfXrr KORA c n a N U T  
TOM CASBT 

R B A L T O R 8

0  HOOnB FOB SALE

LARRY BURNSIDE
.. Reoltor

Bedford AddMloo — about 3 50  
squaie fast et floor sp*0, I  bed
rooms, 3 totha tart* elossta step- 
dowD living room, wood-bumlne 
fire pieoa double gsrsg*„ oentral 
IteeUne. almost ready for occupancy 
-0 1 ,0 0 5 0 .

Suburban—frame, beautifully land- 
scapsd, en pevement, 5 aerta I bed
rooms, 3 0 tha sttachM garage, 
sUblea rent house — flrcplaoe— 
30,0050.

Prame, redecorated, doss to town 
and schoola 3 bedrooma double 0 - 
ra0 . pared street. Immediate pos
session ________ ________8 1 0 5 0 0 .

Brick duplex—Osrdens Addition- 
new—# 4 5 0 0  down, balance Uke 
rent____________________81850.0.

Brick veneer. 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, 
small den, oloee to schoola Kansas 
Street, good eendltlon. very nice 
y a rd ___________________ $ 0 5 0 .0 .

Phone 1337
—  313 Leggett Bldg.

LOANS INSmtANCB

THREE ACRES

5 minutes from downtown, f t v s  
rooma on* bath, maaonery con
struction. two good w a t e r  wells, 
bams and fenced. $13,10*.

Wsltor Hemingway—Pboo* lOM 
Harold Oobb. Phon* 4T0-W

THE ALLEN  CO M PAN Y
Phon* 3 S r -0 1  N. Bit Sprint St. 

RSALTOR

e-rocm frama good eoodltten. Own 
water systom. fruit tress end shniba 
Oomer lot, 10x313.
NSW 5-room rock hom* with hritei- 
way and 0ubl* garaga On eomsr 
lot.
3-b*dioam 0 ulty and furniture. 0 -
000.
SsTsral nlo* lots In end ntar Bau
mann Rslghta
leo-acrt farm. Modem rock hams. 
A first class term. * mUss South- 
essL

McKEE AGENCY
RBALTORS

Phon* 4 0  Midland, Texas

BEST BUY ON 
TODAY 'S M ARKET

3-b*droom frame, sxcellsnt loca- 
Uon, pared atiest, trees, shrubs end 
yerd m exseUsnt shape. Priotd to 
•SUM 0580.

HARSTON-HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

MottBBBB XiOiAi
415 W. T*)oo8 Phon# 2704

It  he anewer, MU 8888-J.

reea eettsea high sttelt eetuag, erw 
loektag IteMeeo Rlrer. FropsrW In- 
sluSM mtrt lei, MrraatU qutntrt eng 
fuset heusa Oeniset Mia /.  O. Bsrper.

two lo u  on corner. Bee owner after 
6 piB. 60$ South Manhalli

^  GET SETTLED—  
YOU M IGHT LIVE 

HERE A  LONG TIME!
(end rent* aren’t going to 

be ‘ rolled back")
Monthly Payments Shown Below 

Include T u es end Insurance:
New 3-bedroom brick veneer home. 
3308 West Louisiana. $ 0  monthly 
paymenta 0 5 0  down, assume 
0 5 0  loan.
3-bedroom brick veneer. less then 
a year old. 180 West Louisiana. 
Shown by appointment only.
New brick duplex, located on comer 
lot. Low • Interest loan alreedy 
made, with pa)-ments ot about $80. 
Tentative Income. 830 per month. 
Pay equity and aasume loan.
Three • bedroom and two - bedroom 
brick homes In Northwest section. 
Very nice. Monthly paymenta about 
$75.
For rent: New S-bedroocn home on 
pa)'ed street. $10 per month. 130 
South Weetherford.

For appointment, just call
J IM  KELLY

at
SERVICE LOAN A N D  

REAL ESTATE CO.
Phone 4SM or S513-J 

Room X Crawford Hotel

WeU loeatod resldcntla] and busl- 
oeee lou at a reasonable prtca

Several weU located two aod three 
bedroom bomea 0  FRA anall 
homea wll] to ready soon. L«t ns 
tell you about them whUt they ate
being built

—Please CaU Par AppotnUnant—

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

Fhon# 156 tW iX  $17S-eI

•n West Wall

76 HOtJSSB rO E  BALE

CRESTVIEW  HEIGHTS

ULTRA MODKRK 
TOP DOLLAR TALUK 

$ ftBd $ BertrooM B o o m

Tbu •boiUd »M th en  crcU-ooMtiwotcB. 
b*w 6 « R ^  hoOMA With aoBt cfcrr  
m odira fM tu n . ScTcral pUaa ehooM 
from. Mfcoloo o f colon , oentml boot 
with thonnostftt control. M u m p ail 
u oU l hltohaaa. bUnkat inauUtlon. 
nihbar ttla in kltehan and bath, cop* 
por plttxnblnf* aluminum wtndowa, 
ureh aiab doora, Tanatian bUnda. orlaa* 
tal lotarter atnoeo flnlah and manf 
•ihar ouiatandlnf faaturas. —

TRX SOME OP TOMORROW—TODAY I 
X>oWB Paymanta aa Low aa $1,300 
Monthly Paymenta aa low aa $46

To latpaet tbaae homea, troTel Weal 
to Ranch Houaa on Wall Btraat, and 
fo one block North.

COMMERCIAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

FAUL J. JAMI8 — D. H. THOMASON 
BuUtnca and Deralopera. Alao Owncra 
and Oparatora of U6 Apartment Unlta 

in MkUand.
PHONB $l4t

INDIVIDUAL
SELLING

SEVEN-ROOM HOME

Six months old. Two b s t h s . 
Story and half type. Brick ve
neer construction. Carpeting in 
Uring room, dining room and 
haU. Floor furnace. Attached 
garage. Nicely located In North
west part of town. Comer lot 
1 0  X10. Beautiful lawn and 
ihnibbery. FTult trees 818,- 
80 . Por further information.

Telephone 4297-J

COMPLETE
CLINIC

17 r o o m s , X-Ray laboratory, 
equipped f o r  dentist, nice com
fortable Using quartera. Brick, as- 
beatos shingle roof. Located on 
large comer lot on West WaU. 
This might to  suitable for offices. 
Price $65,00.

Walter Hemingway, phone 1036 
Harold Cobb. Phone 4763-W

THE ALLEN CO M PAN Y
Phont $537-<401 N. Big Spring St. 

RSALTOR

Puur room fro a o  homo plui wto bod* 
fwomo ood  both ot book, tooood bock 
yord, poood o w tt. oU blooks north of 
poot oftloo. ThU ^000  to rontod for 
|13$ now Ohd lor quick oolo. owmer 
will toko If.ibB. A w olnuheet oaly.

Two bodroom froato. d to o h id  HMgr. 
fooood bookyord. IL3M oosh will 
hoBdio. with BMAthly poym onu o f  $37. 
Appoi&tmoat only.

Wo hoTo o  low roatoli otoUAblo.

Nelson & Hogue
RRALTORB

i l l  WEBT TSXAB PSOMI 4474

A  REAL BUY
Extra nice home wHh 3 bedroom* 
and dsn. 110* front 843* dsopi (4 
aorta). Oood water vtolL Mvsly 
ftnotd In back yard. Lots 0  tm *  
and thruta. Looatsd north 0  
Bedford addition. Shown by ap- 
pcfntmsnt only.

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

eOTvias WM Tuans Nr SI T un
Pboo* 10 10 Lsttott BUt.

$8,950
Nice 3 bodrooma, Uring room, din
ing room. OM tatb. Attoobod ga- 
ngo, tram* eoastruetton. Near West 
Dementaiy BoitooL

Waltw Hemingway, Phont 1*M 
HtroM Oobb, PhOM 470-W

THE ALLEN CO M PAN Y
Phon* 8837 — 0 1  H. Big Spring Bt. 

RSALTOR

Beoutiful Brick Horn*
Thro* bodroom bom* locaMd U> 
Wsst pen 0  town. He* larg* Uv- 
Ing rooia. eiMMto diniag rosea, 
OM beth. 10*xl4r ootMT M, 
UtIbb ream ead giMM roem anri 
bdU aaiwatod. Baparata garaga 
wltb aoM oonorata driva.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

earviBt W u t T u an s tor T u rt  
Phone 1 0 0 0 1 3  • 30l4ggeUBldg.

FIGHT INFLATION
Home on West Washington. 0 .0 0 . 
Home In Chesmin Acres, 0 5 0  
3-room house renting for $85 per 
month—Por sale at 0 .00 .
Rental property for sale at 0 .0 0 . 
Now bringing tn 310 per month at 
steady rate. Why pay $10,00 per 
t l0  rental value?
Apartment house under lease now. 
for ule. Terms. North Main Street. 
Tract In City View Acres for $60 
per acre.
Washeterla. Complete equipment for 
sale at 84.00.

LEONARD H. M ILLER
RSALTOR -  INSURANCB 

104 E. Malden Lane -  Fh. 3 7 0 ^  
Ten Blodcs Out North Main 

Mrs. Erie V. CecU -  Phone 448-W

BEAUTIFUL HOME
ITils Is only a two-bedroom 
home, b u t  what bedrooonil 
20 X 341 Extra large living room, 
carpeted throughout, two double 
closets In each bedrx>om. A ir  
conditioning unit aa weU aa a 
heating unit. Large kitchen with 
diabweaher. alactrlc stove a n d  
tilt drain. Soft water unit  TTils 
property located on an EXTRA 
large lot Shown by appointment 
only.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

aorvlng Wart Texans for 35 Years 
Phone 1 0  3 0  Leggett Bldg.

tbboobbb bo b  balb

I.’

NEW  BRICK HOMES 
IN  PARKLEA ADDIT ION
*Tlre and t h r s *  bedroom brick 
hom**, medsm la every respect 
—tmmsfUat* pomession. Only 0 . -  
8 0  to 0 5 0  tot down payment, 
balane* Uk* lent Why not move 
in one 0  tbew 81150  homes to
day 0 mhittv*ly,

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

ewilne WtM Tessas He 0  T un 
ftM M  1 0  3 0  Lsggelt Bldg.

THE BEAUTY, PERAAANENCE A N D  

‘ ECONOMY OF M A IN TEN AN CE  OF ''

A Brick Home , 
May Now Be Yours! ■
The section of Parkleo Place devoted exclusively to brick 
homes is developing ropidly. The homes ore in all stages 
of construction, a few are ready to move into, ond some $  
are already sold. These homes provide the ultimate livN,.  ̂
ability in the most impqrtont investment you'll ever mgke 
— your own home! With payments os low os $70 per 
month, there is no need to be sotisfied with less than the 
best! * »•

CALL J IM  KELLY A T  ^

Service Loan & Real Estate Co.,
Room 2, Crawford Hotel— Phone 4594, 3512-J, 37,12

We Buy Equities 
What Hove You To Sell?

SuburtMin $ bbdroom home, two Ule 
baths, bedrooms carpeted wall to 
wall. Natural gas. own water sys* 
tern. This property located on 
acres of ground.
Very nice 2 bedroom brick veneer 
home, located on comer lot close 
to elementary school. Priced right.

W E NEED LISTINGS!

Nice lots located in Skyline Heights 
Bring your plans and specifications 
to us for bids. This addition is de* 
veloping rapidly. Select your lot 
TODAY!

See Us For Your 
Polio Insurance

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE — LOANS

Phone 180 Crawford Hotel

TODAY 'S

BEST VALUES!

Two 3-bedroom homes on West 
Storey. Very nice, and priced to sell!

Two-bedroom hone In an excellent 
locaUon on Michigan Street. Large 
lot. many fine features In the hocne. 
Priced to aeU at $12,000.

O X  and TJIA. approved homes, 
nearly complete. Choice of interior 
colors. Very good loans. Located in 
Parklea Place.

HARSTON-HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

MORTQAQE LOANS
415 W. Texas Phone 27M

If no answer call 0 0 -J

$16,900

811J 0
K b m U (kiBtty irtU flDd this asMiy- 
MW hom* b ecBstant deUgbt It 
hM two bedronme, ewpsUag la th* 
■ufs, somMaetloa ttriag -  dining 
raceb sutnmstle weriMr plumbing. 
W*a lecMed CO puvsd street.

Hugh Watloc#
Rtoltor

M im i & Sttphtns
10 W. TfbU PhOM 0

T ee  bsdreem* and dsa or sun Mgeh.
8 0 .00
Middsa ____

All rooms nlo* sBs. wltb s b m  1 
bItohsB M 0 7*cy 0astoe8 I ___

K & asrs issr* "■
Hugh Wallace

Realtor
Mims & Stephens

3 0  W. WaU Pbona 2»

2 bedrooms, one bath, large living 
roMn, dining room, kitchen. Lo
c a te  on corner lot aith paved 
streets and excellent landscaping. 
In exclusive section of city.

Walter Hemingway. Phone 1036 
Harold Cobb. Phone 4763-W^

THE ALLEN COMPANY
Phone 3637—402 N. Big Spring St. 

Realtor

BItOWNWOOO LAKE ROME FOR SALE

Eight large rooms. 3 bsths. recently 
built, on paretnem. 1-acre lake front, 
treaa. gas. water. Ughts. double gsrage. 
servant's qusrters. metal docks, cellar. 
•17.500. '

HOWARD 6b LYLE COMPANY
10$ E. LEE BBOWNWOOD

LOW DOW N PAYMENT 
LOW M ONTHLY 

PAYM ENT
This home contsJn* 830 square 
fset. Has attached garage—close 
to West Elementary school. 
0 5 0  down, $45 monthly pay- 

• ments. Tifhy pay high root? im - 
midlsto possession.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Serriag Wert Texans- fw  35 Years 
Phone 1 0  303 Leggett Bldg.

STEVE LA M IN A C K

AGENCY

3-bedr0 m brick veneer, 3 tile baths, 
attached garage, utility room. In ex
clusive section of Midland. 81850-

6-room brick duplex, close In, paved 
street, less than 3 years old. 81650,

3-bedroom QJ. house to be builL 
310.050.0. Only $150 down. Only 
two left.

Dixie Weaver

637-J or 2162J

LOTS F W  SALE 77
PRICE REDUCED

RESTRICTED residential lot In e»> 
ubltobed neighborhood, for m i» bp 
owner Phone 3580-J.
RfclDENTIAL lot^ 7̂3X285 ft.~ jterth  
Garfield. Just outolde city Itmlta. TMe* 
Dhone 3517.
L & f S ; 50x146. $150. Terms. Fbone 7St7

FAR.MS FOP SALE 78

320 ACRE FARM

4M miles fran Court House, on 
new lamesa road. Half Mineral 
go.

Place your listings wltb

ELLIS CONNER .
Phone 741

FARM^mRlQATSD

500 acres Irr^pated good black bottom 
bayou land, plus 436 scree gram land, 
making 936 acres. Near Brownwood on 
the bayou. Net fence. $150 per acre.

HOWARD & LYLE COMPAHT

108 E. LEE BROWHWOOO

RANCHES FOR SALE

RANCH FOR SALE
Five sections. 473 kcrts deeded. Im* 
proved, electricity. Forty acres ir
rigated farm. Ftoced* $̂ 111 run 100 
cows. Four miles o ff  highway.' 
West of, Pecoi River. Tractor and 
tools included. Priced $23,000. some 
terms. Write to owner. Box 863, 
ArtesU. N. M.
tO O R ^ Q  FoH  a good ranch? Bill 
Thach can ahov you the best. South
ern Colorado Land it  Livestock C a. 
Phone 17. Watoenbuir. Colo.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WOULD BE INTERESTED in buylns 
tand and fa ^ U e e  that could be easily 
converted into boys' Summer camp. 
Deecrlptioiu and picturea would be ap
preciated. If iDtereeted. write Box 3047. 
Midland Reporter*Telegrain. All th* 
formation confidential. _

POR QOlUR SALE 
AND CAPABLE BANDUNG 

LIST YOUR REAL ESTATE WITH
GEORGE S PARK

503 West Mtoenuji Phone 46M
WaRTeO  toMeaieTT’Trst c laae^u rtot 
court in Midland. P. O. Box 955. teie> 
phone 4t55. Kilgore, Texas.

cL A S B irn n  d is p l a y

THE

OW NER SELLING 
BRICK

I  racBth* old. 8 large bedrooms. 3 
Ul* bathe, eeparato dining room wltb 
two built-in china cabtneta, large 
klMhan Witt to* drain, breakfast 
lioolt. heidwcod floor, latie brick 
and screen batii p e r ^  Venetian 
bitnda. 8 outsld* entrances, attached 
garage. 88x30' tot Oood water well 
Witt enc-bene pump,

J. R. SM ITH
Aadrgw* Highway 

PhCM 1880, 8 ajn. to 8 pm .
Sunday, 4S88-W

cLABsmsD onruit

*7 9AINTINa AND 
•ANR HANQINQ 
Aidiur MutMMiitB
Oemgetont. BcHaMe aa*

Pet*ta0 Bstvlee. 
PHONE 07-W

Miracle
Home

Two bedroom FHA built, attached 
garage, tile fenoa, rwar adiool. Only 
81.70 cautt iMdaoto Mm than BM
per month.
Two bedroom, west end, near new 
school, good loan.
New two bedroom, ntar new ecbooL 
81.60 down, balance nxmlhly.
Attention Mr. a. I. A Miracle home 
compictod oo  your tot for 810 down 
payment, 0  yeara on balance.
The Miracle home placed on your 
lot. partly finished for only 0 .8 0 . 
wni oaify good loan. CaU 1^ our 
office and see plane tor one of tt*  
houaee. We need two a n d  ttre* 
bedroom bomee tar Immediate sal*. 
W* appreciate your buzlneae.

Ted Thofnpson & Co.
303 WEST WALL 

raoHMM m  — 676$-w —
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Valenline Day is Wednesday, 
February 14tb!

— —

Give her the prettiest ever from 

G rammer-Murphey!
Lovely nylons, beautiful silks and luscious 
crepes ... by Kickernick, Seomprufe, Fisher 
ond Sons Sousie ... oil sizes, newest colors, 
finest quality.

• Gift Slips .
• Giil Gowns
• Gill Panlies
• Gill Bras .
• Gifl Robes

/

3.98 up
5.98 up 
1 .0 0  up 
1.50 up 
8.95 up

' m p -  r y  i

MIDLAND’S STOHl FOU MEN AND WOMEN I

Dr. Hubert Hopper 
To Become Pastor 
O f Houston Church

Or. Hubert Hopper, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian Church of Mc
Allen azMl formerly pastor of Mid
land's First Presl^rterian Church, 
has accepted a call to become pas- 
or of the new Memorial Oaks Pres- 

orterian Church at Houston, effec
tive March 1. according to informa
tion received here.

He resigned his pastorate here to 
become pastor at McAllen three and 
a hall years ago. He was active in 
clTte affairs here, serving as presi
dent of the Midland Lions Club 
aiKl Junior Chamber of Commerce.

Dr. and Mrs. Hopper and their 
two daughters are expected to move 
to Houston late this mmnh.

St. Andrews Church 
Will Meet In David 
Crockett Auditorium

Worship services of the recently- 
organized St, Andrews Presbyterian 
Church will be held for the first 
time Sunday morning in the audi
torium of the David Crockett Ele
mentary School, the Rev. Lewis O. 
Waterstreet. pastor, announced 
Tuesday,

Since the church's organization in 
December, worship services hare 
been held in a classroom in the ele
mentary school.

Mr. Waterstreet said the audi
torium has a seating capacity of ap
proximately 200 persons. A nursery 
will be provided during the morn
ing services.

Rayburn Commends 
18-Yeor Draft Bill

WASHINGTON — Speaker 
Sam Rayburn fD-Texasi said the
18- year-old draft bill “ is a very 
goc^ one“ on the eve of the Senate 
Armed Services Committee hearing 
Tuesday on the proposal.

The bill was written by the Sen
ate Preparedness subcommittee.

The subcommittee version would 
extend the draft to 18-years-olds 
after all eligible men in the present
19- to-26- age group are called.

Advertise or be forgotten.

FIRE RAZES IS DWELUNG8
PORT WORTH — Thirteen 

daellings were destroyed and six 
others damaged by fire Monday at 
a partially finished negro hous
ing project. Damage was estimated 
at $40,000.

Carbon Monoxide 
Found In Bodies  ̂
O f Dead Children;^

AMAlUUiO SUtc poliosu
•zptrt Durwood NoUner, who laid 
ha (oimd esarbon iponoxlda In the 
bodiet ol three children who ilckin. 
ed end died while on a picnic,' said 
he waa loln f to make {urtber testi 
at Auatln.

The children were John Weeley 
PettoD, four montha: Jerry Alien 
Petton, IS montha, end Katherine 
King, 15, the boya' aunt.

Robert Henry Patton, S4, of Ama
rillo, father of the boya, brought 
tha bodlei here Sunday. Hla wife, 
Xula. 32, waa aerloualy 111.

Patton aald all but the four- 
moptha-old boy became alck after 
eatlnc acrambled eggs and calf 
brains while on an outing In Palo 
Duro Canyon, near here, Saturday 
night The baby had only Ita milk 
formula and prune Juice, he said.

Patton aald he also became 111 
and the party waa forced to spend 
the night In the canyon after hla 
car got stuck In a stream bed. He 
aald he ran the ear heater and en
gine for not more than half an 
hour.

NoUner said his unofficial find
ings showed a large quantity of car
bon monoxide In the body of the 
girl and strong traces In the bodies 
of the boys.

No charges have been filed.

Cold Weather Cuts 
Nation's Oil Flow

TULSA. OKLA. -yJPw- C o l d  
weather again cut into the coun- 
tr}*'8 crude oil production during 
the week ended February 10, lower
ing the dally average output by 72.- 
150 barrels to 5,798.800 barrels. The 
Oil and Qas Journal reported Tues
day.

The overall decline came in spite 
of gains in Texas, up 5.650 barrels 
to 2.560,450; Louisiana, up 5,800 to 
605.200; New Mexico, up 1.175 to 
136.325. and Oklahoma, up 600 to 
505.300.

Two Drunks Rob Bank O f

mxoN, m j M  tw«
drunks w ^  OounIr'AttarW  K  Wt 
Patterson said, 'dacldad to rob a 
bank ware to ba charged Tuesday 
with taking 511JXI0 from tha Nixon 
State Bank.

One of the men sat or. tha Post 
Office steps, a lack of money at hla 
feet, and watted to be arrested 
Monday by a pease of fast-walking 
cltlaens.

The other one gave up aftar a 
brief shooting flurry. One man waa 
wounded slightly.

District Attorney WUlla n ilam  of 
Oonxalee Identified the men as 
Olenn H. Hayee, 37, and Ed Dugle, 
35, both of Marble PaUa.

Patteieon aald both would bt 
charged with robbery by flrearma.

Applications Taken 
From Medico! Groups 
For AF Commissions

WASHINGTON — The Air 
Force again is accepting applica
tions for reserve and active duty 
commissions from doctors and den
tists in the top draft classification.

They are medical men trained at 
government expense but ^ho have 
had less than 90 days active service.

The Air Force discontinued vol
untary commissioning of men in 
priority one class last November. 
Applications again are being ac
cepted, the Air Force said Monday, 
because of a large increase In Air 
Force manpower resulting from en
listments.

SQUATTERS GROW FOOD
SINGAPORE — -r— Almost 90 

per cent of the fresh food consum
ed by Singaporeans is produced by 
this colony's 25.000 squatter settlers. 
The squatter's average earning, how- 
ever, amounts to little more than 
$80 per month.

The perfume from the rase is an 
oily chemical that is manufactured 
in the petals, and the thorns are 
hardened hairs.

Breakfast Will 
Launch Andrews 
Boy Scout Drive
ANDREWS—A kick-off breakfast 

to launch the financial drive of the 
Black Gold District of the Buffalo 
Trail CouncD. Boy ScouU of Amer
ica, will be held at 7 am. Wednes
day In the high school cafeteria.

Final preparations for the drive 
were m ^ e  at a recent meeting. 
M. O. Woolam, high school princi
pal who is chairman of the drive, 
presided at the session. Stuart 
Painter, Scout field executive from 
Odessa, attended the meeting.

Working groups of five or six 
men. headed by a captain, were or
ganized. The groups will obtain 
prospect lists, and contact the per
sons listed. «

Attending the Initial meeting 
were Max Ramsey, R. S. Dillard. 
Thomas D. Hamilton, CJlaude Neely. 
Charlie Carruth. Francis Tubbs, F. 
F. Kennedy. O. D. Huckabee, James 
RoberU. Jake Roach. Woolam and 
Painter.

Mother Admits 
Dishpan Drowning 
Of Young Daughter

FORT WORTH —..Pv- Mrs. Rob
ert H. Taylor, 30. was charged with 
murder Monday after she tearfully 
admitted drowning her three-year- 
old daughter in a dishpan.

She told police the child began 
crying soon after the mother arose. 
She said she ran some water into a 
small dishpan, placed it in the sink, 
then held the girl's face in the 
water for “  I have no Idea how 
long.”

“ I couldn't have done it if I had 
been in my right mind.”  she said.

Her husband, a student of sacred 
music at Southwestern Baptist Theo
logical Seminary here. w*as taking 
an Army physical examination prior 
to returning to duty as a lieutenant 
in the armed forces when his daugh
ter died.

Taylor said his wife had been un
der medical treatment and had been 
extremely nervous recently.

The Taylors have another daugh
ter. Sarah Lee, six.

He said HajM would b l 
wlttr two ooudti o f msMRtlt to mur- 
fler and Dugie with one. They were 
held in Jail at Oonialea, the county

**They had been drinking very 
heavily,** Patterson said. *They told 
us they were Juft drinking, decided 
to hold up a bank and said this 
looked like a good one to knock 
over.
Owe Ffaahee Oan

*They couldn't give any other 
motive or even tell ua how they 
happened to be down here.**

Marble Falls Is slightly more than 
100 miles north of here.

Cashier Donald Chesser said two 
men came into the bank about 
noon and one pulled a gun.

**8sck up that money,** the gun
man ordered. m

Chesser said he handM over one 
filled sack and was fflllng another 
when W. K. (BiU) Berger, sUU 
drlv'^’s Uvense examiner, walked In.

Berger was unarmed, but he was 
wearing a highw’ay patrolman’s tml- 
form. The armed bandit started 
firing. Berger dropped to the floor 
and was not hit.
CiUaena Give Chase

The unarmed bandit walked out 
of the bank and apparently nobody 
noticed him.

The gunman ran out with the 
other sack and jumped into an old 
pickup truck. A fUling station  ̂ at
tendant, Delbert Veason, fired at 
the man but missed.

The rtKk sUllcd after only one 
block, and as citizens gave chase, 
the bandit ran across the street 
another car. He ordered Julio Cor
tez. 45. to drive.

Cortez told him he couldnt drive 
and when he did the bandit 
emptied his gun at him. wounding 
him in the elbow.

Then the gunman walked into a 
feed store and surrendered.

The posse then started hunting 
his partner. They found Dugle sit
ting on the Post Office steps with 
the money sack. He offered no re
sistance. { \

y  -i !. -

Connolly Bocks Bill 
For Gl Combat’ Pay

WASHINGTON — Legisla
tion to give combat soldiers In Ko
rea additional pay was given added 
support Monday by Senator Con- 
nally (D-Texas).

Connally expressed hope the Sen
ate Armed Services Committee 
would approve a bill to give combat 
pay ol 350 additional per month for 
enlisted men with the ground forces 
and 3100 more to officers.

T u e sd ^  Special,^ •  •

TEXAN GETS OPS POST I
DALLAS — George Sergeant.; 

former Dallas mayor, has been nam
ed regional counsel of the Office j 
of Price Stabilization for Texas.; 
Louisiana, Arkansas and Louisiana, i

M a ste r  C le a n e r s
SAVES DELIVERY '  

CHARGES
L 214 N. Colorodo Sfreef

FOR

The Home Se a m str^

P I Q U t f e
I

Choose from plaids, florals, f ig u r e s  o r
J . ■ >. . *

dots in white and light colored bock-
i. \

grounds. Plain or waffle weave 36 

inches in width.

D iu d a ii^

L O A N S
Late Medel and New 

AatMDobUei
IC ITY  FINANCE CO M PANYl
1 no E. WaU O. M. Luton Ph. 8979

ART-METAL
Steel O ffice  Furniture I& T h e Best

^  HOWARD
HUT OF nTRYTiilSE, hr : h i-IIIl I 

PM Q NC 2 S 17 - VIlOLANO. I f  « A ‘ ,

S A T I S F I E S  T H I R S T
AS NO TH ING  ELSE W ILLI

Drink

SPRING 
W ATER

COOLER RENTAL SERVICE 
D R IN K IN G  CUPS 

Phone 111 For Delivery

O Z A R K A  W A T ER  CO.

Each bite of Borden’t new Cherry Jubilee

Ice Cream. Your taste will tell you it’t a 

real festival of flavor. Ask for Borden’t

fountain... in cones... or in handy 
packages to take home.

V



VALLEY VIEW~~A chu r^  spire against a background o f nigged hills, a valley stream, a winding 
road, all framed in the boughs of a gnarled evergreen^it might be a countryside scene from his own 
Wbeposin. But Q>L Earl Dansberry of La Crosse, standing guard near the UN battlefront, hears 
busts oLgunflre in the distance to remind him that the scene is strictly Korean and that the war is 

indffd Note the blasted buildings and military vehicles before the abandoned church. 
_ N£A-Acme ohoto bv S«taff PbotnaraDher Ed Hoffman.)

Eye-Opening Report From Zoo: 
Shakespeare Maligned Shrew

WASHINGTON — (NEA> — j 
A burning question—Does an Afri- > 
can elephant shrew always sleep | 
with its eyes open?—has kept Em* I. 
est P. Walker awake nights.

Walker is the assistant director | 
o f the National Zoo. the man j 
who made the startling revelation 
eerlier this year that bats are: 
friendly, clean, not blind, don’t 
carry bedbugs, aren't^ f o r e v e r  
nlstttiig to themselves in
noM  woman's hair.

*I have kept some shrews In 
my den to study them at all hours 
o f the day azul night.** he said 
drowsily, ’’and I have yet to see |
Them with their eyes closed. I

*Tm not saying they always 
keep them open.” he said. ^But I 
would rather doubt that they ever 
close them.**
Keeeareh On Cet

He did his research stretched 
out on a cot In the darkness, with i 
a pocket flashlight by h is,
side. Every single time be switched) 
on the flash and looked, the shrew ‘ without Batting An Eye. Zoologist Walker lets a bat take a nap on 
was looking right back. j the arm of his spectacles daring animal sleep study.

Another thing. The shrew is not ’
the nasty-tempered little animal would rhyme. 1 1 nights have Uught him:
It is reputed to be. guess.” »Are Best Sleepers

“That is a damnable, maligning 1 Walker Just published a paper 1 Sounded sleepers arc burrow- 
thing put out by Shakespeare.” ' on animal behavior. Here a r e '  animals, “ even w hen they take 
Walker said. ”He Just had to have some other things his sleepless' their naps above ground, as may

be In the case In captivity.” 
Animals accustomed to slumber 

above ground must always ’’keep 
one eye open.” This may be liter
ally true in some cases, he said, 
but there isn’t an animal In the 
kingdom that can hold a candle 
to the elephant shrew In this re
spect.

Sleep habits are well adjusted 
to needs. Bats, to use a rather up- 
side-dowm example, hang by their 
feet “ in a good position for sudden 
flight at an alarm.” All they do la 
“ let go with their toes and spread 
their wings.”

Armadillos tremble almost con
tinuously in their sleep (at least 
while being watched), “particu
larly when lying on their backs 
or sides.”

“Most mammals when t h e y  
have an opportunity to awaken 
naturally, like to sit and 'think' 
like many people who cannot 
start off In high gear.”

FU N N Y  BUSINESS
TBX IUDLAMD, TBXAI^ V B .  » .

With lU  Eyes Wide Opea Is the way this African elephant shrew ap- 
pareatly sleeps. Navy doctors bronght It to Washington to study the 
Malaria gemss U carries. Zoologist Ernest P. Wslker stayed awake to 

see If the shrew ever shat its eyes.

Miss Your Paper?
I miss yoor Reporter-Tele-
; gram, caD before 6;M pja. week

days and before 10:39 a.m. Sun
day and a mpy will be eeat to 
yea by epeclal carrier.

PHONE 3000

"What kind of hair la thla? It atartad growing in tha rain!”

Rubber Supply For '51, Greatest In History, 
Promises Enough Tires For U. S., Civilians

B , JOHN L. COLLTEB
Pmident. K  F. Goodrich Co.

AKRON, OHIO—(NBA)—Barring 
an all-out «’ar or a subatantlal re
duction in crude rubber shipments 
to the msjor consuming countries, 
there should be enough crude and 
man-made rubber available to meet 
all military and essential civilian 
needs In 1951.

The world supply of new rubber 
In the coming year should reach 
almost 3.800.000 long tons—by far 
the greatest In history—unless there 
Is s msjor outbreak In the F a r  
Eastenv rubber-growing areas. This 
figure would be made up of 1380,- 
000 tons of crude rubber and 940.- 
000 tons of msn-made rubber, of 
which 880.000 tons would be pro
duced In the United States.

World consumption of new rub
ber In 1950 totaled about 3340.000 
long tons, which also established 
a new record. The United States 
alone consumed 1340,000 tons of 
rubber In 1950, approximately 80 
per cent more than In 1940. In 
1951 this country should u se  
slightly less rubber than In the 
previous year, despite higher mili
tary requirements.
Situation Better

Since last Fall, when the stand
by government - owned r u b b e r  
plants were ordered reactivated, 
the rubber supply situation has 
Improved somewhat. Six months 
ago. all the government-owned. 
Industry-operated plants were pro
ducing Ahierican rubber at the rate 
of about 43.000 tons each month. 
Approximately 81.000 tons were 
turned out In January, 1951, and by 
April this output should reach ap
proximately 880.000 to 900,000 tons 
a year, compared to 535,000 con
sumed In 1950.

On January 15, the giant Institute. 
W. Va.. plant, operated by B. F. 
Goodrich Chemical Company start
ed production of man-made rubber 
after being In sundby status for 
several years. The task of reac
tivating the first of three units In 
the world's largest rubber-pro
ducing plant was completed In 
approximately 70 days. Full pro
duction will be achieved early In 
April. At that time Institute 
should be producing at Its rated 
capacity of 90.000 long tons a 
year, almost equal to one month's 
rubber consumption In the United 
States.

A chemical plant at Port Nechea, 
Texas. Is producing considerably 
In excess of its 80,000-ton rated 
capacity. The combined produc
tion of American rubber from 
both plants is greater than that of 
any other company.

The rubber Industry expects to 
produce as many passenger car 
tires In January and February of 
thla year as In November and De
cember of 1950, despite govern
ment cutbacks In the consumption 
of new rubber for use In civilian 
products.

Total passenger car tire produc-

w h i n v o u c m V

n iM H K
1 .  is M d ry * " « * *•*''*.
a .  ta r i» » lr rH W «d t .«> * | ^

B U IC K

Let us help you plan the in
surance program thot meets 
your every need! Our staff is 
trained to giv# you the best 
of service on all types of gen
eral insuronce!

AUTO INSURANCE
Collision —  Thoft or Firo —  Liability

Pioneer Insurance & Finance
212 N. Moin

Phone 3«00

tion last year was more than 77,- 
000,000 units, an IncreaM of 13,- 
000,000 over 1949. In addition, 
about 3,000,000 more replacement 
truck and bus tires were sold in 
1950 than in the preceding year, 
largely as the result of “scare 
buying" during the third quarter.

Although fewer tires will be 
sold to motorists and new car 
manufacturers In 1951, Increased 
military buying Is expected to 
partially offset this reduction. Last 
year only two per cent of the rub
ber Industry's production went to 
the armed forces. The government 
has not yet placed any heavy 
military orders, but we under
stand large defense orders are 
contemplated.
To Meet Demands

Unless there Is a full-scale war 
and another round of “scare 
buying" th^ rubber Industry should 
be able to make enough tires to 
meet demands of the motoring pub- 
Uc. ‘

The nation's rubber stockpiling 
program and our Industry's pro
duction hsve reached the point 
where they can sustain a major 
defense program. In fact the gov
ernment's and Industry's rubber 
stockpile now Is as high as It was 
In the pre-Pearl Harbor days.

The tire price outlook for the 
remainder of the year still Is up 
In the sir. However, since more 
a(an-msde rubber will be used In 
the manufacture of tires and since 
It costs less than crude rubber. We 
hope to be able to b o U 'W 'lK M  
line.

We want to emphasize that last 
year's tire shortage was entirely 
man-made and caused by the 
buying of tires by some unpatri
otic persons who did not need 
them. If Americans buy tires and 
other rubber products only when 
they really need them, there 
should be sufficient supplies avail
able to meet all military needs 
and all essential civilian require
ments.

Cheesecake^ There 
But It's Not On Menu

Dews In Front: Model EUse Bhodee medeli the new phmgbig BeekUne 
onlferm for waltreaaee. Pfe. Walter Bnuidenbnrg, st Hawthorne, N. J,, 

seems to approve.

NEW YORK —(NBA)— Civiliza
tion, If you want to call It that, has 
Just taken another giant step. For 
the first time, waltreesee are being 
equipped with plunging necklines.

In case you've been sleeping the 
last few years, ths plunging neck
line Is the Invention which has 
done most to make life bearable, 
next to the incandescent Ught and 
Indoor plumbing. Now it threat
ens to make even dining out a 
pleasant business.

As an experiment, the Hotel 
Edison restaurant Is equipping 
most of Its girls with the throaty 
dresses. The idea, of course. Is 
to lure business.

As an experiment, the Hotel 
Edison restaurant is equipping 
most of Its girls with the throaty 
dresses. The idea, of course, is 
to lure business.

This Is research on a high scien
tific plane. There Is a control; 
some of the waitresses will con
tinue to wear t h e  same o ld  
covered-up dressea 
To Take Plunge

After a while, the management 
will see If the added visible skin 
area has helped sell more bean 
soup. If ths experiment proves 
successful, all the waitresses will 
take the plunge.

Some of the patrons seem  
pleased, others aren't. One skinny 
chsp said he’s happy because he's 
wanted to put on weight. It seems 
his appetite has gone up as the 
necklines went down.

Another man said, “ I like the 
dresses, but I'm starving to death. 
Who wants to eat at a time like 
this?"

One fellow complained t h a t  
sineo tho-wattreases vent glamomis, 
he can’t makt 'ttp his mind what he 
wants to eat. It seems he orders, 
then when the waitress turns to 
leave, he calls her back to change 
his order.
Floor Show Toe

“ I'm very much In favor of the 
new uniforms.” said a ruddy
faced gentleman. “It's t h e  fti^  
yme I've ever had a floor show 
with breakfast."

The waitresses themselves ap
pear happy In their work. One

girl said her husband first objected, 
but relented when she explained the 
plunging neckline stood her a good 
chance of getting bigger tips.

Orgonizotion To Aid 
Cri^lod Childraii

MILWAUKXB. Wia—M V-A B»- 
ttonal o tiin liM on  to aid crtpulnil 
children aTter tbeir ioIm m  tram 
boqittali hai boon ootoMHhoil h m  
by mamben o f the Mamnlo Order.

The orBanlsntton prapowo to on* 
perrioe the rahaWlltatlnn and odnen- 
tlon o f er^qded children ttaraagboak 
the united Stotee, Canada and Met* 
leo regatdlesB o f race, color or erood. 
Funds to cany oat the protram win 
be obtained th r o a t  voluntary glfti, 
bequeete and oontrlbutloaa.

AdvUtlaa or ba fortotton.

Happy Is Tbe'Day 
When Backache 
Goes Away. . . .

W hnU daorfi lalowptdon

Don't taamr loM «rw l5 3B *o  dlwnmfartn 
if  n d v » d  kidato funedcNi !• Mttlaa wee 
dowa-dtw to ouch oaoBda onooM M  aCnM 
mnd otzaiB. ovor?«wrtieE" or oipoinio to 
oobL Minor bUddor InitatiaM duo to eel4 
or wzoac dlot B or eooM votttac B9 aighto 
or fre<itieBt poosagee.

Don’t nogleet your kMwge If tb m  • * « -  
tions bother you. 7 ^  Doon’e Pllle—• » 0 d  
diuretic. Ueed eoeeeeefolly by mlBtooe for 
orerBO yenrs. While often oCberwlM enueedw 
H’e nmnxing how many tiasee Doon'e give 
happy relief froM theee dieeonforte—help 
the 16 mllee of kidney tobeo nod dtoom 
floeh out waota. Get Donn'n FlBe tedayl )

I '

Give Your Home A  Valentine 

Of Improvements!

See us now and talk over plans for that needed new roof 
. . . that kitchen modernization . . . addition of a gome 
room . . . ond other "fix-ups." We'll provide plans ond 
materials . . . skilled labor and FHA Title 1 financing if 
you wish.

Budget Hem* lUpairt Here -  Owijr 10% Deww N pvM O

A&LHOUS

I h e M E W

^ i D e S O V O
now onYOUR FIRST LOOK will reveal glamor 

that ia precfice/; exceptionally modem 
: : : but with elegant ditnity of line:
YOUR FIRST RUCTION win be: Thia new 
model ia really new and dUfennt : : :  in
cluding a new, hig îer-boraepower engine 1
YOUR FIRST RtDI wfll catch you nn- 
awarea; : :  it’s a revelatioal: : :  The remit 
of the amaxing cuthioning action of 
De Soto'a new Onflow shock abeorberst
YOUR FIRST COMPARISON of DeSoto’a 
extra-value features will help you realize 
that the new De Soto ia a luxury car that 
you can ofTordi Be sure to see it soon!

LOOK AT THIIXTRA VALUi DS SOTO'OIVBS TOUl

J>

• Now-OriPww" Shod! 
Abaotbsn

• Tip-Toe HydrwwRe Skill 
w ^  FloM Drive

•  Mg, Now, HlgKem pres- 
aien Engine

•  Mg 12-iiKh ■twins for 
Extra Safely

• Mow Pwririwg trabs 
Easy to A p ^

a  Woterpreof IgwHton for 
JSwick Stotts

•  Lowg Wbssibneo, Foil.

•  FoothorUght, Shock bag 
, Stoaring
• Mg Wlwdowi for Mari' 

mwiw VlalWniy
•  Scoff-I 

Wane

M U S a i O a T MID-WESTx MOTOR COMPANY
107] S. Colorado —  Midlond



i g g o itTW - i g j Q i u M .  m id l a m p ! T«3dis. m .  13. m i

■ fw la a i f i i x  M a t te r )  aad Suntes naratnc
a i  North tu ta  t I iM iu id ,

'But Think O f  The Experience Y uh G o t!'

I K  ALUaON. PubUihor,
I M IOBOni1««»lM M ttor u  tho pool oCHoo t t : 

uador tho Act e< Matob Mi tn*.
, T n u ,

Qm  Month . 
a a  Mootho. 
Oaf Tow .

AAftrtlilM RaIw
Dltplor odrortWac roMo on op- 
pUeolioa. Oteaolflod rou to por 
word; mlnlmam ohorto, 00c. 

Loool roodon. too por ttoo.
Aar om M oat rofloetloa upon tho ehoraotor, otoadlna or roputottoi^ 
oar porooB, flts  or oerporoUoa which aior ooour la tho eohnaao of Tho 
Ilapartor>Tologrom will bo (ladlr cotrocud upon bolac brought to tho 

f  of Um •dllof*
Tho puhltibor li aot raopomlhlo tor oopr oraltoloat or trpofrophleol orroro 
wbtih HAT oeow othor thoa to eorroot tboa In tho a n t uouo ottor It lo 
taroughl la hit ottoadon. oad la no oooo dooo tho pubUohor hold hlmooU 
Uoblo for donwfoo furtbor thoa tho omounl rooNvod br him for ootuol 
ipaeo oooortac tho orror. Tho right lo rooerrod to tojoet or odit oil odror-! 

tWag oogg. Adrortlolot octero oro ooeoptod on thlo boolo onlr.
MXMBKR OF THX A8SOCIATID M U M  

nia Amodotod Frooo a  oautlad omIuoItcIt to tho uia tor ropubiiooUoa ot 
lit tho local aowa prialod 1a thlo oowtpopor. oo woU ao oil AP oowo dli-

atghli oC puhttoathm oU oSor mottoro horola oloo rooorrod.

BUggad if tho man that doath thii, and the ion 
o£ man that layeth hold on it; that keapeth the eafa- 
bath-from pollutinf it, and keepeth his hand from 
doing any evil.—>Iaaiah 66:2.

PETER 
ED SO N  S Washington Nows Notobobk

Wherry Drives Home A  Point; 
He Learned Little From Ike's Report

Threat Of Free Press
.  Tha Argentine newspaper, La Prensa, published in 

Buenos Aires, long has stood for liberty, integrity and in- 
depandance in Latin America. So much is it a symbol that 
anything which curbs its freedom hurts the cause of free 
journalism in the whole worldl

Since he came to power. President Juan Peron of Ar
gentina has made many efforts to silence La Prensa’i  politi
cally embarrassing criticisms of hii regime.

The devices were varied. Once on some pretext the 
gQvemment seised the paper’s newsprint. Another time 
La Prensa’g delivery trucks were penalized by the issuance 
o f innumerable traffic tiekeU. For months now, police 
have kept a guard in the paper’s press room, blocking 
installation o f a new prew.

But none of these maneuvers successfully muzzled 
La Prenaa, so a new and slightly more subtle trick now has 
been resorted to. ,

WABHIlfOTON —(NIA)— Oon. 
Dwtgbt O. Baooliowar had a ^oolal 
otf-tho-rooord mooting with tho 
Benito Forolga lUlsUono Omnmittoo 
after bo roportod to tho full Ooii'

I gron In open ooaalon. Chairman 
I Tom Oonnallr of Toxao Inrttsd a I  few aonatoro who wore aot momboro 
to alt In with tha eommlttoo, bO' 
cauao of tbolr parUoular Intoroot to 
hlo roporto on European armi aid. 
Among thooo Invited wao Benator 
Konnoth wborry of Nobraika. Re
publican floor loader and author of 
a resolution whioh would baa lend
ing tioopo to Europe till Congroit 
had aot poUeg.

Benator OonnallF cautioned aU tho 
guests that this wia a supar-aaorot 
session. Nobody should taka notas.

During tho question period, Sena
tor Wherry asked some rathir 
pointed quasUons—and got oomo 
sharp answers in reply. But at the 
end of tho soulon Senator Wherry 
stood up and, addressing Connolly, 
said:

The news venders’ union, it government-sponsored or- 
gsnizstlon, is picketing the paper’s offices and barring 
entry to its employes. The excuse for this tactic is La 
Prenss’s refusal to grant the union’s extreme demands for 
A monopoly on local distribution and 20 per cent of its 
wsnt-ad revenue for a welfare fund.

Publication has been suspended. Meantime, this 
"strike”  has been encouraged by the Peron press, which 
strangely is not confronted by similar demands from the 
venders. The government also has ignored several re
quests by the paper for police protection.

Why has Peron concocted this thinly-disguised scheme 
to curb La Prenaa?

He has an election campaign coming up next year.
Mere than a few aspects of his administration do not bear h a v e  feitured none-too-iriendiy 
too close examination, from all accounts. He can’t afford
the kind of scrutiny he would get from an independent | por example, wiisou win imiounce 
newspaper bent on telling people the truth. He wants a “  cabinet: • we need more tim- 
presg which is nothing but a cheering section for him.

D REW  P E A R S O N

WASHINGTON
MERRY-GO-ROUND

(Copyright. 1951. By The Bell SyndicAU, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Defense Mobilizer Wilson dominates 

Co6/net meetings; 21 senators endorse U.S.-Russian friendship; 
Senator Wherry mokes pledge (o France.

WABHINOTON — The man who‘ or other got behind the Iron Cur*
really dominates Cabinet meotli^gs 
these days is not the President but 
Defense Mobilizer Charles E. Wilson. 
Truman is so fond of Wilson person
ally. so determined to give him com
plete power, that the big square- 
jawed ex-head of General £l(?ctric 
carries far more weight than any 
member of the Cabinet.

In fact, some Cabinet meet mgs

For tha good of Argentina, o f Latin America, of all 
free paoplas, hia latest attempt to stifle La Prensa should 
fail, like all the others. Moreover, it ought to be loudly 
advertised everywhere for what it is.

Peron it indulging in methods strongly reminiscent of 
the heyday o f Hitler and Mussolini, not to mention Stalin 
today. To these dictatdrs the press could have no place 
except as a complete tool of the regime. How i.s Peron 
different when he seeks to spoon-feed .\rgentinians with 
an uncritical view of his administration?

La Prensa’s cause is one which free newspapers ever>’- 
where should champion. Peron should be made to under
stand that if he desires Argentina to hold a respected place 
among the family of nations he cannot rely upon the de
vices of totalitarian oppresaion.

On Television
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7 Leave out 
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ber for defense con.strucUon. Tlie 
lumber people tell me we can get It 
from the National Forests ’

The National Forests are under 
Secretary of the Interior Chapman, 
while the timber in them Is under 
the Forest Service and Secretary of 
Agriculture Braunan. .And If the lat
ter argue abbut the need of saving 
timber for future generations and 
suggest u.smg only half the proposed 
amount. W'llsou's brusque reply is; 
"We need all of it."

Usually the President call.s in the 
opposing Cabinet member and says: 
“ I think you'd better go along with 
Charlie. I had an awfully hard time 
getting h\m to take the Job, and I 
don't want him to leave becau.se he 
doesn't get cooj)eration"

Chief inner-Cabinet gripe against 
Wilson IS that he listens chiefly lo 
hla advlsera from lndu.slry and not 

II. ■ --------------------------- : to his colleagues In government.
When you givs folks who owe you money too much *i'**'“ "*', ^  . j  g jqj, especially trying lo

ropB, don t be surprised if they skip. help place order* with little business
—de.splte the fact that he comes 

I from one of the bigge.st companies 
in the world.

Note—Wilson's chief need ls a few I men around him who can do more 
long-range planning.

. People-Te-People Friendship 
I In the Summer of 1947, this writer 
had an imcrcstlng talk with Gen- 

’ eral George Marshall, then secretary 
^of State, about the importance of 
penetrating the Iron Curtain In or
der to refute the Mo.scow radio 

I and convince the Russian people of 
; the basic frlendJinehs of the Ameri
can people.

Secretary Marshall seemed con
vinced at that time that much was 
to be gained from drawing a dis
tinction between the Ru.sslan people 
and their government, and making 
it clear that the American people 
had no quarrel with the Ru-ssian 
people.

In a nation which has no free 
press, no churche.s, no parllJiment 
to exercise a check rein on the free 
Kremlin the only way to prevent a 
precipitous declaration of w a r is 
conUct with the people of Russia.

This fact Is, of course, the chief 
reason for the Iron Curtain. The 
Kremlin's greatest fear ta that the 
Rusalan people will get too friendly 
with the outside world.

Secretary Marshall, at that time, 
favored making a speech In the as
sembly of the UnltM Nations urg
ing Moscow to remove the Iron Cur
tain and permit free intercourse be
tween the people of Russia and the 
outside world. It was suggested that 
after such a speech was msde. 
translations In the Russian language 
could be dropped behind the Iron 
Curtain—by weather balloons IX 
necessary.

For some reason this speech never 
was made.

But now, four years later, 31 sena
to r  have signed a resolution urging 
friendship between the Russian peo
ple and the American people. This 
U the kind of reeolutlon that ought 
to be smuggled, dropped or eomehew

30 Son of Seth 
34 Sicilian 

volcano 
37 Bitter vetch
40 Cosmic order
41 Passage in the 

brain
43 Folding beds

S H
46 Shade tree
47 Observed
48 Friable earth
49 Shothooean 

Indiana
51 Stray
59Femala saint 

(ab.)
44 Allowance for 55 Early

waste E n g i^  (ab.)
45 Symbol for 57 Symbol for

radium tallurlum

tain.
benator Wherry'a Toast

Before French Premier Rene Ple
ven returned to Paris, he attended 
a Slag dinner at the French Em
bassy where he aat directly across 
the table from Senator Ken Wherry 
of Nebraska, the arch foe of Euro- 
peai  ̂ aid.

Tliroughout the meal, the French 
premier and the Nebraskan isola
tionist chatted pleasantly about past 
experiences. Pleven told about visit
ing Nebraska as a youth, and spoke 
glowingly of Nebraska's beef cattle.

Wherry responded with a story on 
himself. He recalled that, as state 
GOP chairman, he had made a 
political barnstorming trip across 
the stale. As he moved from to»Ti 
to town in southwest Nebraska, he 
came upon a small community that 
had received no advance word and 
wasn't expecting him. Nevertheless, 
he rounded up the local Republican 
leaders and arranged a pep rally that 
night. As he went Into his spiel about 
the Nebraska GOP ticket, however, 
h* got a cold reception. There wa.'- 
an exchan'^e of whispers with the 
local leader, and the red faced 
Wherry discovered he had wander
ed across the border and mistaken
ly arranged a rally in Colorado.

Tlic French premier laughed heart
ily. and soon the two were talking 
back and forth as If Wherry were 
an ardent supporter of aid to Eu
rope. When it came lime for the 
traditional toasts. Senator Wiley of

• J A C O B Y  
O N  B R ID G E
B j OSWALD JACOBY 

WXlUn f»r NEA Sorrier 
Probably tho moot Uoeful bidding 

weapon to be developed in recent 
yean u  tha Suyman Convantion. 
One o( lu  chief uaea la to find a 
major-suit fit. If there la ona, after 
the biddlns haa been opened with 
one no-trump. The method la Il
lustrated in the hand ahowui today, 
taken from Sam Stayman’a new 
book. EXPERT BIDDING.

North a response of two clubs! 
the Stayman Convention, does not 
necessarily show a club suit (al
though In this case North has bid
dable clubs!. North's real mean
ing Is: "Partner, bid a major suit, 

Jf you can. Otherwise, indicate 
now itrong your opening bid is.” 

In answer to this plea. South 
naturally shows his biddable hearts.

By BOYCE 
A hamburger stand operator was 

asked what he madt hla ham
burger! of and ha aald, "Horaa and 
rabbit meat, 30-30—one borao, one 
rabbit." •

The census taker instated that an 
elderly spinster toll her age but 
the nearest aha would come was. 
"You know Mr. and Mrs. HUl: wall, 
I'm the same age as they art." Be 
the census taker wrote. "Old as 
the hills.''

So They Say

"Teu wU Dots, Mr. Ohaliman, 
that X luTo aethliic la my peekota. 
I am net Isartiit orttb any notes. 
And I am not lasring wlUi any In
formation, ottbor.* Bron Iks 
lAUgbgd.
Bow Xo«|li Can TIaaot Got?

It was an s  mlitako, but lUp. 
Adolpta Sabath, Damoeratte oon- 
groousan from GMeafo for 32 tormi, 
rocsntly got an inritation to con- 
trlbuts to a Cook County Republl- 
ean souronlr program for a fifty- 
fifth annual Unooln'o birthday din
ner. Tha offer oomo in the form 
of a isttsr from Oaroli W. Oamp- 
bsU, chairman o f tho IlUnoli Rs- 
pubUoan Central Commlttoo. It 
ortn offtrod lUpiooontaUTo Babath 
a M por oont reduction If ho would 
take out an ad tn the pragram. 
But ho turned It down, with tho 
eommant, "Can It bo that the Re
publican Party In lUlnoli baa 
reached ouch a low IotoI financially 
that It la nooouary to call upon 
mo, a lifelong Democrat, to aisiat In 
raising funds for a UtUa dinner 
they are putting ont"
Ducky Contest Shapaa Up

Sanator Homer Capohart of In
diana haa laautd a challongo to Ken
tucky Senators VlrgU Chapman end 
Earlt Clamants for a wild duck 
roasting and tasting oontost Viet 
President Alben Barklty, who cornea 
from Kentucky, b u  been Inritad to 
alt In on the aldt, pa a Judge.

Tho Hoosler-Colonel feud started 
when somebody sent tho LoulavUlo 
Courier Journal a recipe for wild 
duck which called for boiling It In o 
pot for three hours.

James O. Stewart, a Kantucky 
couiln of Cipebart's, who has been 
running for office (on the Republi
can ticket, presumably) and loting

12NOBTH 
A K S 3  
V B 34 2
♦ A7 
A Q J 9 4

HXBT EAST
A Q 1 0 I 7 4  A J 9
» A K 7  F103
9 8 4 3  9 J 9 8 3 2
A K  7 * 9 3 3 3

SOUTH (D)
A A 32 
V Q J 9 8
♦ KQIO 
* A 1 9 8

Both vul.
SooUi ITaat Narih East
1 N. T. Pan 2 *  Past
2 W Past 4 V Pass
Pats Pats

Opening lead—A 7

North promptly raise.* to game, 
since hla hand is clearly of game
going strength opposite theatrength 
shown by the opening bid of one 
no-trump.

West opened the seven of 
Wisconsin. McMahon of CoimecU-1 »P»des. and diunmy won with the
cut. Sparkman of Alabama. Leh
man of New York and Lodge of 
Ma-ssadiusetts all drank to the suc
cess of Prsnco-American relations 
and the French aid program.

FUially it came Wherry's turn to 
lift hi.* gins,* and turning to Ple
ven. he declared:

king. A low trump was returned. 
South played the queen, and West 
won with the king. West led an
other low spade, and South won 
with the ace.

At this point South had to cash 
the three top diamonds In o hurry 
In order to get rid of dummy's 

And then he had".Mr. Premier, I may ask a lot o f , sp»dc,
lesUona. But I want you to under-1 . 1'“ °  trum] 

stand that I am m favor of helpmg I
tho French " ! *■ tiumP-

or

iê IT

Colleagues are wondering whether 
Wherry now will make good the 
pledge he made at a private dinner. 
Korean ClTlUan Casualties 

The grim casualty figures from 
Korea ahow, a.* usual, that Innocent 
civilians suffered the most.

smee the first shot was fired last 
June 25. a staggering total of 1,-
300.000 perions have been killed, 
wounded or last. Of these, an esti
mated 700,000 ' were civilians—In
cluding an estimated 3.000 babies.

Compared with these figures, Ame
rican los.*es were less than 48.000 
killed, wounded or missing. At the 
same time, the United Nations forces 
inflicted a toU of 334,000 combat 
casualties on the North Koreans and
134.000 on Uit Chinese Communists. 
In addition, the United Nations has 
captured 118A48 North Korean 
prlaonars of war—Uiough only about
1.000 Chinese priioncra.

Tiger Keeps Man 
Up Tree Four Hours

KUALA LUMPUR-(AV-A rubber 
tapper, on hli early momlnf round 
of treee here, wai chaaed up a tree 
by a tiger that kept him there lor 
lour houra.

The treed tapper called for trlenda 
who came and baat on drums and 
cam to frighten the beast away. 
But the tiger reclined at tha foot of 
the tree and kept hU eya  fattened 
on hla quarry. Police finally ar
rived and shot the animal. It 
weighed 200 poupda.

Advartlea or ba lortetten.

When the hand was actually 
played, South made a lucky guess. 
He led the Jack ot htarta, forcing 
out Wetfa act and dropplnt Eaat'a 
ten. This limited tha trump loss 
to two tricks, ao that he could 
afford to lose a club later on.

Regardless of Wast'a return. 
South could ruff hit last apada In 
dummy, draw West's last trump, 
and make two club tricks.

If tha Stayman Convantion were 
not used. North would Jump to 
three no-trump: and that contract 
would be aet. West would open 
spades and would eventually win 
at least three spades and two 
hearts no matter whst South did.

Q—Wltii bout sloes vulnerable, 
your partner deals and bids one 
heart. 'Your response Is two dia
monds. Your partnsr’s rebld Is 
two hearts. (Tht opponents ptss 
throughout.) You hold: Spades 
K-T, Rssrts K-4-3, Diamonds A- 
J-IO-8, Clubs K-Q-7-3. What do 
you do?

A—Bid feur hearts. This Jump, 
tegether with year first reaponac, 
shawl the strength ef yoer hand, 
glam It nnllhely, atnee year part
ner’s rebld la net pertlenlariy en- 
eenraglng. Game, bewever, ahonld 
ba a efneh.

TODAY’S qOtSTION 
With both aidei riuhqnbte, the 

player at your right dealiSnd blda 
one heart. You hold: Spades A- 
K*J-9-|*8, Hearts 8-3. Diamonds 
7-1, Clubs 8-4-1. What do you dot 

Answer Teaw rrew

Doctors should think less in terms 
of scientific medicine and more In 
terms of mankind.
—Dr. Eugene A. Ockuly. Toledo 

Academy of Medlclnt president. 
• • •

Americans, defend Europe. She 
needs you and you need ber. The 
camp of liberty must not . . . lose 
what remains of Europe. Priority 
is here.

—Gen. Charles De Gaulle.
• * •

If a booiunaker offers such odds 
you can take It It won't happen. 
—Sid Hales, veteran London book

maker. offering 1,000 to one odds 
against outbreak of World War 
III In 1951.

* * •
We cannot measure the speed of 

our mohillsatlon by the number of 
new controls on the economy.
—Commerce Secretary Sawyer.

• A * «
I cling to the hope that tha young 

Uvea, the blood and suffering of the 
last war, were not spent as the 
profllgete squanders hia inheritance 
—but from the common ordeal will 
now rise up a strong and united 
Europe.

—General Eisenhower.

The number of U. S. land offices 
has declined from 130 to IS In 60 
years as available home.*tead land 
decreased.

Questions
an J  A n s w e r s_ te»
Q—Did tha Pilgrims bring cows 

to America on tha Mayflowar?
A—No, the Pilgrims made the 

mistake o f not bringing cows, and 
lack of milk was said to have had 
a beating on tha high death rate, 
particularly of children. Cows 
were required to be brought on 
later ships.

* A A
Q—Is "Joe Louis" the boxer'a 

real name.
—HU real namt U Joseph 

LouU Barrow. Be waa bom in 1914 
near Lexington, Ala.

. . .
G—What member of Congreaa 

has set tha all-tlma record for con
gressional service?

A—Rep. Adolph Babath, Demo
crat, of lUlnoU, who was elected 
last November to hU 33rd term. The 
Chicago congreoman entered the 
House March 4, 1907.• * •

Q—Why U neatefoot oil so 
called?

A—Neat U an old Anglo-Saxon 
word meaning ox or oxen. Neate
foot oil, used principally for 
dressing leather, U a fatty oil ob
tained from the feet ot cettle.

A A A
Q—Why U Bill Cumoreh near 

Palmyra. New York, of hUtorleel 
Intertat?

A—It wee on Hill Cumorah that 
Joseph Smith U said to have re
ceived from the Angel Moroni the 
golden plates inscribed with the 
hUtory of ai dent Americans, from 
which ha translated the Book of 
Mormon.

so oltea ttut tha gentler aeyt be 
abould be oalled Jtmae O. Stewart, 
H, oountcred with anetiier reoipe. 
It called ler ptektng the duefc eieaii 
10 as aot to break tlw ikta, atuOtiiB 
witii onloc, apple and aagt drtMlng, 
oovarlnt Um  braaet with beeen atrlpa 
and hiking lor an bour.

Senator Oapahart rtpllod that la 
Indiana they ahoot tbt dueka Mean, 
and don’t bava to piefc tbam. A n te , 
onion, tags and bacon, ha aaya, 
could only ba tba Kentueky raelpa 
for dUgulelng dueki aot wanted tn 
Indiana. "Wlten wt roaet a duck 
la Indiana," eayi tha ataator, "w« 
Just roast a dusk."
Whs Bat Barry—Tm AIT

One of tha a o i*  Uvaly and rau
cous peutleal abaete dletrtbotad 
around Waihlngton li  "The Boutb- 
em OoneerraUTe." It Is a monthly 
teblold published, edited and largely 
written by Ida M. Darden e l Fbet 
Worth. Now starting Ite ftcm d 
year, T h e  Boutbeni OoneerraUvt" 
was out of elreulatton (or a eeuple 
ot months beeauee, wrote Mrs. Dar
den, "your editor wee the rietim of 
an accident caused by our own stu
pidity." Now beck in elroulation, 
the peper leada off with a headUns;
Amaricana Bbeold Stand Whale-
beartsdly Behind T m asn In the
Freeent Emergeney and Threw
Bira Oat In ’88.
That’s the tone of the whole 

paper. Mott satirical feature It the 
editor’s column, "My Night," which 
she oopyrights and Is pubUahlng In 
book form.
Keeping Benater’t Beurt

The elderly oouplt were obrioutly 
tourUta, rialtlng thalr nation's cap
ital for the first Urns. And tliey 
were obviously from the oouotry, 
beceuae they were out sightseeing at 
8 o'clock in the morning, on Capitol 
HIU. n iey  stopped a guard hurry
ing to work and asked where tht 
Senate was. They wanted to go in 
and see the Senate.

"Oh, they won't be In session till 
noon," tha guard explained.

“Bump!" exclaimed the woman. 
"Monday morning!. I suppose It le 
herd lor them to get up."
Poor OnUoek

□oremment’i  Oeneral Accounting 
Office has begun to move into ite 
new 825.000,000 office building from 
one of the oldest, post-CIvll War 
period, red brick buildings In Wash
ington. But (Comptroller Oeneral 
Lindsay Warren la gravely concerned 
about the effect the new structure 
will have on hie employee. It la a 
big. square building. Mott o f the 
inside offices have no windows. The 
building le completely air-condl- 
tloned and has .excellent Indirect 
UghUng. 'What GAO officials fear le 
that many employes will get claus
trophobia. To help prevent this, 
many of the inside offices are being 
separated by glass panels so that 
workers wUl be aUt to tee whet 
looks like a window.
Whither The Coast Guard?

Question of whether to put Coast 
Guard under Navy, taking It out 
from under peacetime Treasury De
partment control, is now subject o f 
hot debate in Pentagon. President 
Truman’s declaration o f national 
emergency hts raised knotty prob- . 
lems. Coast Ouard automatically 
goes to Navy in time of war, but no 
war )ias been declared. Coast 
Ouard's new assignment to protect 
security in all U. S. harbors whsrt 
military goods are handled now 
gives it more warlike duty. This 
makes Navy more anxious than ever 
to get Coast Ouard back where it, 
was during World War n .

Crimson Holiday
By Jan# Hobingar

COPYRIGHT 1951 BY NEA SERVICE. INC.

T U B  STUBX I Lawtsla C.PAMkl«*B 
tfAatb. OTfera w kaal afeafr

la ta  a ra v la a . w aa M ar^av 
b ra k e . LlaaP ^ rw e ll. k a a ce e  a t Lavlata*a 

••I aaa  C aart. w iiaeaarS  ik a  t r a *w  
ra y  ta e a a p a a y  w lih  .«a « a a  K r a t , 
a T e a a c  la w y er . L laa sa w  ker 
ta tk e r . H ea ry  r a r w e l l .  w k a  aa* 
9 — ^  k er ea B aa ea iea t la  C aart. 
a e a r  tke  ueea#. kat keaiaa  aka sa w  
■ ■ za aa  w kaa  a a e a iU a e ^  ky ik «  

®*bera a re  a aea ilaa e^ , la* 
a la k la c  Caart*a k ra ik a r  A a k eew .

l .a » la la ’A aeereta ry . G erl P a l- 
■*rr. aak  w k ea  tke a kerlV  w r ia a a  
aa  akailA slaa fr a « i  fk e  keak w arn , 
a a a  sta ler , B tlaakeik  S tra iia a . 
tk a i aka w aa a e a r  w keae tke  sa w  

••aak. H e a ry  K a rw ell atfailta 
* * * ( b e  w aa tb a  w a a  a a  tk e  H k ce . 
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p U T . thought Usa FarweU sadly, 
even the gentlest of people 

come to hete some time In t h ^  
Uves. It bed been EUubetb Strat
ton in the shrubbery then. Lite 
knew now that It had been Eliza
beth ibe had seen Just after the 
wheel chair had crashed Into the 
ravine carrying Lavlnli FarwcU lo 
her death.

But Lisa’s tetheri He couldn’t 
bevo oomo to t)io Gronablo houao 
to taka a band In murder. He had 
come only to tolk to EUxabeth. 
But her fatheris wotxls kept com
ing back to Use and they (oldsd 
around bar now like a thlpk. gray 
veil, sufToeating her. He bad said: 
“ I'd give ray life . .  ."

Lisa began to weep helplessly. 
Henry FarweU was eayliig, “ I told 

Lavlnle she’d get no place with 
her threats against Ellzebeth end 
then I talked to O lubotb  after
wards, down near the eoerh houae. 
I had started home by way pf the 
ridge when Lavinla’s first scream 
sounded. From that distance 1 
couldn’t teU exactly what it eras 
aad to I kant on waUcing."

"You didn’t know that Mrs. 
Grenabla had bean killed than?" 
SharilT Lana asked.

"N a Shortly alter 1 reached 
home Elisabeth telephoned to tell 
mo what had happoned." Mr. Far- 
sraU tighad and eat down. T h ^

apparently as an afterthought: 
“Who saw me on the ridge, iher- 
iff?"

At first, the ellencs that drifted 
acroa tha room waa meaningless 
to Llea. At length she felt, rather 
than saw, tha beads turning to
ward her. She gasped. They were 
not looking at her. They were 
staring past her.

Court Grenablo said thickly, "I 
told the shcrllT. 1 had to teU him. 
Llaa. 1 thought . . ."

But Court couldn’t finish when 
he saw the eickneae In the e ^ e  of 
the girl he had asked to be bis 
wife.

'YOU accused my fatlierT" 
Lisa’s voice wee almost disbeliev
ing.

'Nol No, Lisa. Don't believe 
thatl 1 only reported whet I 
sew," Court's voice was pleading. 
"Aunt Elizabeth was on the back 
terraea and your father was oo 
the ridge. I told tba ehtriff Just 
that I was there too—I mean I 
was at homa. I didn’t have an 
alibL I bad just come In Um  east 
side antraoea and I wag on my 
way to mothor*a room when 
beard her aeraora."

Court was appealing to f-iv , 
half begging, and L in  didn't know 
which tiekoMd her tho most, tba 
fact that ba bad eatt aueplcloa on 
ber tathar, or tha tooa of his voica. 

s e e
T ISA remtmbared weU Court 

had been standing In the arch
way to tba terrace, expressions ot 
dark brooding and shock strug
gling on his handsome face. Bht 
remembered hit gaze toward the 
ridge. Now the knew why Angus 
Kent bad tried to warn her.

"How could you?" the whia-

SbarlS 1a m  drew ■ deep breath, 
rubbed hie face and k ^ a d  at 
Angus who drew a piece of paper 
from hie pocket and handed it to 
the sheriff wordlcniy. 

lAsa was too eoBfueod at the

moment to wonaer too rauea over 
that iilent exchange and Lene’t 
next approach bagan before she 
had time to try to sort out her 
jumbled emotions.

The sheriff now begeu addrcie- 
ing Marion Ctereon for the first 
time.

"Mrs. Carson," be asked, "you 
and your husband Uve in New 
York?"

Marion Carson, the daughter ot 
the murdered woman, took a taw 
momanti la adjust bciselL

“ Yes," the said smoothly. “You 
already know, from what my 
brother Andrew has told you tbot 
this wholo ao-eallad b o U ^  at 
homa was a tarea. PhlUip, ray 
husband, and I have never been oa 
what might ba callsd friendly 
terms with my mother. But wa 
certainly didn’t kiU her."

"Where were you when , . . 
when it happened?" the sheriff 
asked.

"Upstairs to the guest bedroom. 
We were there all aftarnoon. Wo 
liava no alibi other than tbaL" 
Mrs. Carton spoke harshly but 
without excitement or nervous
ness. "Both ot us were tired after 
our trip from New York. Tba 
night before we had tried to vtelt 
with Mother, but sba was, ap 
usual, qutrraltomc."

in a lew more years, thought 
U m  FarweU, Marion Caraoa 
would resemble ber mother.

Then Martoo eontinuad: *A9o 
had decidad to leave early, aiad 
we were packing wbaa th »—

CHEKIFF LANE dug hla bamto
vJ Into hla pockati a UtUa mora 
deeply. "I tea," ba aald. Ha 
Uitntd to her bueband. "I under
stand you arc planning to run for 
the Sanate nazt spring, Mr. Car- 

o ."
A  slow, terrtbla flush rase first 

to PhlUip Caraoa'i hack. It wMrand 
aerota hla face. Ha glanead with 
a kind of tortured diibelief to hit 
eyes toward hla srtfo.

"Did Court alan toU you thatT- 
Phillip Carson dem and^

The tberiff wnUed now.
"We have a m an  autfaorltatlvq 

source for moat of our informa
tion," he answered in an even 
tone. “ You see, Mr. C m ea , we 
have found Mrs. Crpoable’s diary." 

(TP Ba CaaltoMd)



Red-Trained W itch Doctors 
Stir Up Natives In Africa 
To Hit Uranium Supplies

WAHRIKiTUN -(N B iD - Uo*< 
ew-ee6ied Alrieana. u

I ^tlak te ton . art itltTliig on tn* 
iNM wptntlUoiu and modarn 
■itonBeaa to (omtnl diaeord amanf 
tiM ffwktii mlnlnc uranlun. tn tb« 
Balgtan Cmgo tor A-bomb pro

m t  tobotago actlTltT vaa report- 
•d bgr Reach anu-comaiunlat labor 
iMden who recently made a ctud; 
i t  eoadltioni In central Alrloa. It Is 
•onllnted by aounet In Washington 
In g  poaltlon to  know the lacts. It 
It oonftmed also by J. Van Bllaen,

Cange wttrh doctor: The new- 
• Btyla Bcdlca] degree came from a 

Moscow education.

editor of the Bclgian-AIrlcan Re- 
Ttew, and Father 3. <J. Van Wing, 
Colonial Advisor to the Belgian 
gorernment.

By paralj'zii.g production ol uran
ium, Moscow would hit the North 
American allies at a vulnerable spot. 
President Truman recently said 
that the Congo was America's big- 
gatt supplier of uranium ore. It also 
auppllee 43 per cent of our cobalt, 
needed for heat-resistant metals 
used In jet planes.

Lnat year f  Congo natives were 
reportod to have received Instruc
tion at tho Lenin University In 
Moscow, famous training school for

Oemlnform propagendtat and aabo- 
teura. They work under Inatructtona 
from the Boviet legation at A>ldia 
Ababa, P hlopla, alleged headquar- 
tera for the Oomlnform espionage 
apparatus In Africa.
Tratnsd to Eassto

Native eorcerere and witch doo- 
tota, actually trained In Moaoow or 
In league with Red agents, are or- 
ganlslng a network of secret sects 
among the natives through which 
they feed antl-Suropaan and anti- 
white propaganda to the loaal popu- 
latkm.

The managers of the Shlnko- 
lobwe mines rspaatedly have been 
confronted by a new pattern of 
labor demonstrations believed or- 
ganlad by Russian agents. These 
take the form of seemingly spon
taneous native gatherings, where 
eyncopated music and plaintive 
melodise played on the flute exalt 
the natlvee to disobedience.

Belgian lecurtty polios have been 
singularly unable to lay thalr hands 
on the witch doctors who Instigate 
these demonstrations among native 
i'<anlum miners.
Active At Mine

The pro-Commle World Federa
tion of Trade Unions Is active at 
the Katanga mines, where strategic 
pitchblend is mined, and at Leo
poldville, principal seaport of the 
Congo from which uranium ore 
flows to thi United States.

Members of the French delegation 
said the Reds ware exploiting na
tive superstitions, abject poverty 
and the rigid color bar. Stringent 
measures taken by the Belgian Ser
vice of National Security had failed 
to prevent the development of a 
vast . pollUcal-rellgious movement 
among the natives.

Uranium ore from the Katanga 
district Is of high grade and fur
nishes about SO per cent of the 
world's radium. The rich Shinko- 
lobwe mine, 100 miles northwest of 
Ellxabethllle, produces most of the 
uranium ore for the U. a  No figures 
are available on current uranium 
production In the Congo but In 1845 
production was estimated at 10,000 
tons.

Gay Paree is So Thrilling' To WAC Detachment 
But Those Paris Gowns Are Beyond Poor Privates

Fvcr i .Tr.rir,- '

Lucky GIrb are these three WACs, pari of a ll-wsensa dets c h y nt n«i 
These glgb are (left la right) Igt. Ruth Maddsx. OleaeeatSr, Mass.; Sgt 

and Fatiiria Lane. Lensx Dale, Mass.

YOU SIMPLY 
CAN'T FAIL

Paralyztd Youth 
Advises Handicapped

NEW KENSINGTON. ?A. —
If you ar« huuUeapped—make the 
best of it. That advlca comet from 
Myron Angut, 34-year-old Ca
nadian. who has been paralyied 
since birth.

The Toronto youth who hat been 
vitiUnc her* makes hit livlnc 
palntinc. In five yeart, Anfut has 
created more than 300 palntlngt. 
moet of which he hat told. Many 
of his workt wer* displayed at the 
Canadian N a t i o n a l  Bxhlblticm. 
Other of hit accompUshmente In
clude pitying a pifno. typing, and 
driving a car.

OESEKT HOSE
The formatlont of the ‘*detert 

rose.” a form of crystal rock found 
throughout the deserts of the world, 
ar* caused by water fUtertng 
through layers of sand, and disiolv- 
tng the minerals found there.

PARIS —iNEA>— A detachment 
of 16 wide-eyed WACs arrived in 
Paris for “ temporary duly” In Com- 
municatloiu at the Hotel Astoria, 
temporary SHAPE headquarters. 
Twenty-four hours later they were 
already hard at uork on their regu
lar Army schedule.

But Uiey had managed to 
snatch a few quwk glances at gay 
Paree. What little window-shopping 
they have done has made them 
doubt whether they will ever be 
able to afford that Itule Paris frock 
they always dreamed of owning.

The group now in Paris was 
chosen out of a company of 130 
Cwatloned at Heidelberg, Germany. 
Some have spent almost six years 
in the Army, others signed up a 
lli-tle more than a year ago. Outside 
of Cpl. Dorothy Craven of Thomas- 
ton. Mass , who spent twoAeeks of 
her furlough In Paris last Spring, 
none of them had ever been there 
before.

Their knowledge of French Is of 
the high school brand. ”But we 
somehow know enough, to catch a 
taxi . . . it's wonderful how these

Prep School Goes On Air 
For letters' Back Home

AdveitlM or be forgotten.

TWO G U N S,
tRIZONA

* 1 6 ”

BEAR WALLOW,
KENTUCKT

* 2 2
15

. .  .or niayb* you'd like to go to Bad Axe, Michigan— 
or Alligator Junction, Mississippi— or Sleepy Eye, 
Minn. Well, frankly, we don't *ell w  very many 
tickets to these colorfully named Amarican towns 
(as a matter of fact, wa'va got an agant over in 
Gumbo. Missouri, who hasn't sold a ticket to Bear 
Wallow this yaar!), but the point w« would like to 
make is this... Greyhound does larve til 48 states 
and serves them with a convenient, flexible, comfort
able. scenic and low cost travel way.

So wherever you're going— big city ...sm all town—  
nearby, or acroas the nation. Greyhound can take you 
with the greatest of ease (travel aaae, that is).

Go Ortyhound, next trip and tee if you don't agree.

OTHI* LOW GIEYHOUND FARES

FORT WORTH ..........................  56.20

EL FASO .......................    6.10

PHOENIX ......................   15.95

KANSAS C IT Y ---- ------------------   16.30

ST. LOUIS------- -----------------------  1».05

Tslklns LeUrn: tVhllr lYsncIsco Pletri Ulks with hU parenU back 
home tn Foerto Rico. Thomas Roberta (oxtreme loft) of WasUnston 
and Roy Oostaorn of Allcotown, Fa„ await their tarn at the bass radio 

at tho Hill Schoal, Pattotown, Fa.

POTT8TOWN, PA. —(NEA)— 
The teen-age boy leaned close to 
the microphone, and rattled off a 
stream of excited, high - speed 
Spanish. From tho receiver came 
the ansverlng voice, an old wom
an's voice. It was another triumph 
for W3MWL.

The boy is a student at the Hill 
School, a prep school for boys hero. 
The old woman was his alUnf 
grandmother. In Caracas, Vene
zuela. The two Were brought In 
contact by WSMWL. an amateur 
radio station at the school and one 
of the few "ham" stations attached 
to a prep school.

The outfit Is run by the school's 
Radio Club, under the direction of 
faculty advisor Ken Jackman. On 
almost every Saturday and Sunday 
morning, foreign students at the 
school clustes around ths set. tsdk- 
Ing with their parents via WSMWL 
and prs-srrsnfsd contacts with 
ham operators In other countrlee. 

{ Recently, they heard a station Ih 
Oermany calling anybody in ths 
U. B. They snawertd and we'rt told 

; that a OI, statlonsd In Oermany. 
had Just received hla transfer 

1 orders.
I The loldler's wife was about to 
I leave her Kansas horns, to Join htr

husband. Could W3MWL telegraph 
the girl, and tell her to wait?. The 
boys at the Hill School Radio Club 
carried out the request.

Jackman. In addition to advising 
the Radio Club, also teaches. In 
one of his classes, the question of 
how salmon fingerlings got post the 
Orand Coulae Dam cams up.

Jackman contacted a ham In 
Seattle, who was on engineer at the 
dam. He relayed the boyi' questions 
to the Seattle operator, and took 
down the replies on a taps recorder.

Mineral Praductian 
Grawt In Pakistan

KARACHI, PAKIS  ̂AN — 
Production of all Important minerals 
In Pakistan showed Incroaaea In the 
first half of 18M oa eomporod with 
ths first half of 1848, tha Ministry 
of Induatrlea has onnouncad.

Crude oil production In the period 
totaled 538,483 barrels against 411,- 
T7S In tha corratpondlng period of 
1841, coal 3Ug3g tona against 1«5.- 
883; chromlto 8J)00 tons against 7,- 
138; gypsum 8,428 tona against 7,- 
823: llmaatona 141,814 tons against 
128,412, and silica tonds 1M2 tona 
against 800.

A f Pans ■ „ —O i» W v  and wHOam O. k. tm

GREYHOUND TERM IN AL
211 E. Indiana Tel. SOO

GREYHOUND

'Apco' America's Fiaest AlomiiiBm Window

‘'A FC O " Daublo-Hani Typa. 
alt*

W o n  CiiamaRtf 4  Awnln9 
Typa. AlHmlnHm.

We corry a lorg* stock 
for qukk dtlKrtry.

DEMAND THE BEST—  
THEY COST NO MORE.

American W indow Co.
1942 Texas Ava. —  Lubbock, Taxoi —  Fhena 4741
Midland Phona 2986

r en -teaperory gaty* la Faria. 
Mary Oaadwta  ̂ Von Bofen. Aik-

etb drivtrs seem to underatand,' 
said one of them.
Anzioiai Te Retoni

"It's all so thrilling," said OpI. 
Rooe RetolUck, of Easton, Md. "We 
only knew 34 hours ahead whert 
we were going. Pertonally, I'd love 
to stay on but I'm getting married 
to an Army corporal next month 
and naturally I'm anxloui to get 
bock to Oermany."

Pfe. Dorothy Moore, a pretty bru
nette from Ashland, Maas., was 
torn between the desire to stay on 
and that of going back to her 
“swabble" finance In Heidelberg. 
She thought at least half the glrla 
bad boy Irlenda back there.

What they are moat ecstatic

aboul la thalr bllMg:
-Altor bttTkCks Ufa, ft's Just 

btavenly to aharo ywr room artth 
only ana ethar petaen and ba ablt 
to hixuilato la a real hath,” sold 
Ffa FaMMa Loat, of Lsaax Dole, 
Maoa ”n i«t thing I dU was to hay 
tha blggatt Jar e( bath salts I eould 
find."

Palrleta bH mani als years as
a WAO. aba Mt • etarteoi-job la 
Washington to Join up la 1141, atnr- 
sd five yaora la tha Poailie, want 
horns for a year and rejoined for 
another three years.

"Sura you gat tired of Army Ufa 
—parades, tha show, living In bar
racks," she oommentod, "but then 
moat other work la rouUna, too. in 
Heidelberg we are well taken cart 
of—plenty of entertainment, ex- 
curatoDs and so forth. It's an taay 
Ufa to sUda Into but I bat well 
have no difficulty In aUdlng Into 
this particular way of living."
Five Tears Sarvloe 

ITie girl In charge of the de
tachment la Sgt. Ruth Maddox of 
Oloueeater, Maas. She has five years 
Army sendee behind her.

"I’m keeping my fingers crossed 
lU be detached permanently to this 
OHQ," she cold, “because I know 
I could bt vary happy hero."

Off duty, the WACs are allowed 
to wear elwlaa. "I saw a drsom of 
a dress Just around the corner — 
whits brocadtd silk, tarriUy simple, 
a wide green velvet belt. I  suppose 
It coats ths carthl"

This from Oorporal RataUack who 
planned to buy her wedding drees, 
perfume and reoUy feminine 'lin
gerie In Parli. She waa drawing 
glOO a month, aha txplalnad. and 
even In franca .that dldnt eeem 
to go a long way, Judging from 
prlcea she'd seen to far.

D««r At San Angtio 
Getting Acquainted

SAN ANOgaUO —W7— They’ve 
named her Billy, but perha.w ahe's 
a lot smarter than other deer now 
roaming the wUds and dodging 
hunter's buUeta. Silly Is an 18-month' 
old doe which Uves unmoleatod la 
the 3600 block of Sprague Street, 
making friends with humans and 
dogs.

She was found by O. B. Thornton, 
sick and half starved beside the 
road near Christoval where Thorn
ton waa aqulrrel hunting. She was 
only two weeks old.

TBB REPfHlTKR-TBLlORAM, )OOLA1(D, TSK4S, lOBi. 1|. I « t -*

THIRD M A N — striving to 
Improve his competitive 
position (third) in New 
York City bubble gum 
blowing circles is Steve De 
I^jca, 12. Steve copped 
the third prize in s  contest 
sponsored by the Madison 
Square Boys’ Club, but his 
ambition is to be bubble 
gum blowing champ. So 
he blows and blows, with 
the results seen above—  

and below.

OWEBIRP W IY U . OCRAvNM 
-apkratott If UN IWHH «|iM 
BOOT Orostaf Bstto claim tt ti the 
bi^toit mti «IM  ill (ht.Oim es 
Btktas.

Tba BUU Ftower at Ifaataehus- 
•tta I* tktUifltower.

Here's Good Newt 
For Parents Of 
Puny Children
HADACOL Mtr Mlirre Csw# OT 

DitiiwM If Dim  Te Lash Of Vit« 
omim II,  It, NIeeia m4 hM

upotlti 
lUa foi

A heaiti,
(w a itetlil 
B o r t M  i
qjia.
In Vltoadai m ,,
Ba, NbMia a s s l  
I ro n and Jugtl 
dldnt haTe a w l 

Ito at a&]

F. W. Bertoto I 
laU t h a t  t ^ i  
Just eeuMat seta 
Loa to eat. U n r I 
they heard about I 
BADAOOL tn l
the radio, and l_______
■decided to try It 
tor Lee. ARer Loel 
tok)ng BAOAOMi, taM Mr.
Lee’a appetite . ' , ^
started eating three heaitp aaoali a 
day. Now Loo boa laM d weight, 
has more m ito fr , and iM *|r k u  to  
be coaxed to eai

Here la Mr. Horton's own atoto-
mant: >

"Loa waa vary waok and rundown
and Just dklat want to sot at alL 
Wt htard about HAOAOOL on tba 
radio and daddid that waa what 
Las naodad. After he rtaitod taklag 
RAOAOOL hla appatito piahad up 
right away. Ba lUftod gaining 
waight and aati rtal wan nav. and 
has bten fading raal goed. BAOA- 
OOL has bean rood for Let and I , 
heartily rennwtend R to wtrygna.*

Boys and glrli. hwat a  ̂
you. A frtt Oaptoin B it  
Ckimlc book. Just writ# to Thi La- 
Blanc Oorperatloa, Latagatto, La.
OopTright IN L T M  t eSlsM  Omp.

gn for 
MX3L

FOOT SPEC IAL IST
DR. VIRGINIA y . JOHNSON

306 N Moin CHIROFODIST PhaiM IM

Throwaway \&u(L
GaRBA6 1 G n !

faddy KIlewaM, 
Vavr ilecMi tefvtal

An alattfk garbage diapeed onR grtada 
Itod waste to apdp aad wlilabs H dewa 
the drtbk Ltaesi aetMag to caa« am 
gisMaat adori. . . .  to atiraet laaatln 
Baaoa thae . . .  tavoa anargy aad kaogo 
roar kitabaa SMlw toaHaiy.

JUST A SNAP OF THE SWITCH AND 
YOUR ELECTRIC DISHWASHER DOES 
THE RESTI Let Reddy Kilowatt take over 
your mogt monotonoug household chore. Ifg 
as simple aa 1*2-S! Just load your eledrie 
dishwasher . .  . map the switch . . .  walk 
off and forget your dishes. Your elsetrie d»h- 
washer washes and dries your dishes faster 
and cleaner than any hand washing.

See a Demonstration of Eloctric Dishwasher* 
and Garbage DiqKMsI Unite at Tear Flvorit* 

 ̂ Electric AppBance Dealer.

T I X A S  E L I C T R I C  S i R V I C E  C O M I P A N Y
. t-UMlLLUt. Manager
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D A D D Y  R I N C T A r i ~ 7!
Daddy Ringtail And 
Socrot Whispar

Laat h f r oo. Uw kannpoo form ! 
Rklmiaaaoo, only a baby. Ye*, j 
and tlM bad startad to suck her

I n t  Mother Rioctall said sha sbould- 
n X  Mucwtunp eran got a mirror to 

I show bar how very stupid she looked

She ehovidn't hare done It, ot 
ooursa. A thumb Isn^ always clean.
It makes a mouth - grow like the 
shape of a thumb, or a thumb grow 

the.shape ot a mouth. It one Is 
haM In the other through many 
days. BesMea, thumb-sucking Is a 
vary stupid thing for others to see.
Nosstr, Laughagaroo just shouldn't she was big enough to salt that she

4

havt-iiooe U. i mith her thumb In her mouth. Oh.
Dtddy RtngtmU said she should* 1 she was only a baby, of course, but

By WV8LCT DAV1B

(Udn*! want to ••• bow stupid sbo 
looked. Sho wouklnt look at tbe 
mirror.

Mother RlcttaU tboufh that may* 
be some scrambled coconut cookies 
would do the job. She brought 
some on a plate, and they did do 
the job as long as they lasted. 
Laughagaroo’s thumb csam out of 
her mouth as long as there were 
cookies to eat Then tn her mouth 
went the thumb again.

Along about Chen came the Huffen 
Puften. the friendly wolf, walk* 
ing his Huffen Puffen walk, sing
ing his Huffen Puffen song, all to 
show how important he was, he 
thought He listened while Daddy 
Ringtail explained the problem of a 
kangaroo baby who wouldn't stop 
with the sucking of a thumb. She 
only laughed when people asked her 
not to do It She laughed without 
taking her thumb from her mouth.

Oh. but the Huffen knew what 
to do. he did. He said he knew. He 
remembered what folks had done > 
for him when he was a baby who 
sucked his thumb. Yesslr. a secret 
whisper had stopped the Huffen | 
when he was a baby, and he 
thought that the same secret whis
per would stop little Laughagaroo. 
The Huffen leaned over and whisp
ered to her the secret whisper. 
Hardly had he finished when out of 
her mouth came the thumb.

Never, again did she suck her 
thumb, for she was big enough, you 
know*, to remVmber the words of the 
secret whisper. The words were: 
Thumbsy wumbsy. Take It out-y or 
spanky wanky. ’ .See what I mean? 
Happy day!
(Copyright 1951. General Features

Corp.>

MONTY, TOO ^  Brtush Vi*.
count B e r n a r d  Montgotnciy , 
above, will again serve as a 
rl^t*hand mao to his old boss. 
General Eisenhower, in tbe new 
crusade tn Europe. Montgomery 
will serve, along with French 
Gen. Alphonse-Pierre Juin, as a 
top deputy to •‘ Ike,'* with his 
exact duties not yet made public.

OUT OUR W A Y
OH.

WHAT ___
ACIMCH T^cx/p

t h a t
WOULD VDOO 
BE/ WHy I

 ̂ \ By J. R. WILLIAMS
I  LOVE TO . 
HEAR 'EM— 
THE ONLY 

TTMEIRELAX 
IS WHQOZ 
HEAR THEM/

SHADOW SPOILAGE 
Food is cooked in a copper pot 

over a little open fire by natives of 
India, who immediately throw out 
the contents If the shadow of an
other caste falls over it.

The U. S. Life Insurance Business 
is one of the main sources of capi
tal for the nation's railroads, pub
lic utilities and corporatioiu.

THArS A MARINE. S O N -A  Korean boy stares in dwe at the 
•Mifferent”  uniform worn by Marine Pfe. Norman L. Hoeker of 
SL Joseph, Mo. The “ dress blues," which Hoeker asked his mother 
to tend him while stationed in California, reached him in Korea. 
*M7  buddiea dared me to wear them and 1 did,** said Hoeker. “ I 

just hope the colonel didn't see me."

FRECKLES — By MERRILL BLOSSER

For
Complete Home Decorations

Interiors by Wayne
Phone 3474 315 So. Main

• Expert 
Techni
cians

• Guar-
_  anteed

I Serrlee

PLENTY OF PARKING SP.^CE

A V E R Y ' S
Radio and 

Speedometer Service
7M S. Main Phone MM

T H E P L O T T E R S • we w A wv Off.
2jeutiauK5a"" 2HS

OUR BOARDING HOUSE With MAJOR HOOM.E
WHAOM/

3 A IL ? -
fA A\EAU,VAS X IN '
-~ '6 0 m e  d u m b  z o o  

k e e p e r  SACK EA ST  CLA IM ED  
X  KNO mJe D  SO M ETH IN ' 

A 6 0U T  Ak) A K liM A U  
VAN)SHIN6.'-..'ALL Z  
D O N E W AS P IM O  IT  . 
B E F O R E  IT  SO T  U>ST/ 

—  W ELL, L E A D  M E  
1. T o  IT  W H E R E 'S

. I H '  A K JM K ?

 ̂A H -U M -K M F/-..' w t M t a  
W A S R ieH T —  H E  S A lt i 

I T H E  PD U CB N E M E R  
WOULD U N O SRSTA M D
Vou/—  Burr VOU— AH I
■i—'itJU ASKED ABCXrr 

► THAT c h im p a n z e e 'TOO 
SEMT— IS THAT RIGHT ?  
-m .O H ,V ES— 'lO O S E E , 
V4E— >5P0TT-TT.^= 
(TH A T

He'S

[51t s
I KIND

(HARD 
. TO
1ey:pla»1^

V IC  FLINT — By M ICH AEL O 'M ALLEY and RALPH LANE
IT WOULTKI'r E E  'V H E  M U RPEK OP ) _  
H ATT TO  OBT UsTO PMil iP  LEC H ER  
TH IS ICOOVI Tl-EOOSW ) TDO< PLA CE ON  
Th o se  f r e n c h  , _ ^ a  somaieit even-

VVINPOWS, INS, MP. FLkJT. TH E
W A LK E S A rP H . )  WKCTDW5 W BJE OPEN.

E m

NO EVIP^NCB OP A^JV •
N  Tue tfTuiFv: 7)-e only 
PHONE ON PLOOK 
VVA5 H BEE—QLITTH A , 
PI^ANCE AAWV.

ASJVONE COULO LEA  ̂UP OM TWI  ̂
gALOO/yANT ENTO? THE 5TIX7Y 
THROUOM TVC$B W N D l^^-w rrH  
OLTT A 50UWC?/

ALL OP WLOCM 
Wkg ROUfiHTOUr 
AT TW^AST^ TRIALr 
^  FkJENR KCVER- 
TWELESf, the JUKV 
CdKMCTK7 HiAN/

T. M. »tc U. a PAT,

E V E R Y  D A Y  A  G O O D  B U Y
PHONE 2219-J

FRESH  A T  Y O U R  G R O C E R 'S
CHARLES AIKEN & ELVIS ^HUGHES, Distrib.

W ASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER

CA R N IV A L

Tm4T5 VM T  
YOU tuimic.. 
D e c . ' CLASSES 

a c c n T  j u s t  To  
SEE TViRCXJSM

W OW S A ( NOO OCn T 
0 ( jy  ICEED AM

COMMA \ EYE WAM . 
LOOfc 5RAI.MV YDO MEEPWITH MO
W'.MOO'MS iM 
« O J T  O f H!S 

PEEPERS

A
TWEAfRICAL 

SOPF>LY 
SHOP'

WeAvews to  
Be t s y .' is  rr  
HUMAN? 

h r r

I LCX3KS LIKE SOME-
Th im o  y o u 'd  S e e  
FROM A C L A SS -
b o t t o m e d , b o a t . '

T ,  WA u a  ,«T. < S O

9UIBT’,

COP*. tMl tv NXA acRvicC

m  ki/N UP ; U 9 TEU. PENNY.. ILL  UENTtON TWS ONLY ONCE.. 
kNO KE*X> ( DO VOU SEklLV LOVE ER tC .O e— WELL.ARE 
TM& P kP E k^  \ you MARRVINO HIM BECkU5 E HE WEED9  VCXi?
TO e « C .  THEN -------^

WkMT5 MB

WHV. I — r  
LOUE HIM. OF 
C0UR5 E.EA»y. 

kT LEAST, I  
T H IN K  SO

OKkV. PENNV..I 
JUST WkNTEP TO 

CkUTlOM VM AGAMST 
MAKINd A SAOhFICE 
THAT MI6 HTLEAP10 
dNKAPPtNES5. MAVIE 
I  WAS THINKINd 

O* M IM E 1

TiiilbL
2-f3

IT

RED RYDER By FRED H A RM A N

SEE, RED RrptR.'.^IJAAlSI 
■WIT JLV^P ihTC THE
wam« ARE currwe ,
CAJR TREES lF>
»v>v WH.L k

HOLD ON. 60MK1T.' 
THOSE ARE BEAVERS' I 

AROTS MATURETS WAY ' 
OF ODNSERVISIS (  

W ATER.' S E E  HON ] 
THEY BUILD THEIR

THESE TREES ARE ASPEM AMP 
OF little value  ■' PfiOfAlSE 
AAE TDU NOMT 

'DESTROY
w i l d l i f e -'

2-l>

1
'SEE.ItH DW T

u m d e r s t a m d .
BUT I D O  

N O N -'

“Would you mind not (lamming those pages?”

PRISCILLA'S POP B y A L  VEEMER
LESTER, WOULD 
'»OU WANT ME, 
TO BE VOUR 
VALENTINE r

ER_.AH._ DO 'lOU 
t h in k  I'VE GOT ( 
p r e t t y  E YE S?J

V ^ v

I THE
N C E S T  G IR L 

IN T H E  
C L A G S ?

n E E .  H E  
S A Y S  T H E  

S W E E T E S T  
T H I N O S I

i r r n £

HOMER HOOPEE By RAND TAYLOR

F̂ BUTWE '̂t/ relAK,dearie I 
AAu&T a e r  r  'yoljire iu 
Ho m e ,MRS I G o o d  h a n d s '  

W I66lU'iv'^— ^

■ a

B (6 D E A R ieY ou  RiDei  
T b THE FARM IN TH£
f r o n t  Seat  -  help -

^HER. IN , WILLIE '  J—

rWAXS WHAT COUNTS 
UVINfi- DOES FOB AT 
BODY, BUSTER./ 
WHEW WE'VE
rehabilitated
VOU VOU'tC BE 1
able to do

- r  t h a t . '

L>*'>iV m m k

DICKIE DARE

WE DID IT, NIPS 
W E MARPIEO DAN 
TO  A SW ELL GIRL 
AND GO T U S  
C A R EC R  ALL 
■STRAIGHTENEO 
O U T

■ LEAVING 
YOUR

CAREER TO 
ATTEND TO

By FRAN MATERA

1 ^ ?  Oh, 1 3  ALL SET ! M  
I'LL JUST BUZZ through ^
naval p r e p  AND A w m x is
TO  T H E  Q U A R T E R  D E C K  O P
----------------- 7 A MILLION T3N

^ ^ ^ T U E  wagon

ALLEY OOP ByV.  T. H A M L IN
WHEW.' WOTTA M ESS' 

IT'S A M IRACLE I DIDN'T 
« ET  MORE O F A BUMP 

-THAN I D ID -
OH.OHf A 
SAUCER/

COMING IN FOR 
A  LANDING.'HMbs.* 
J U S T  LIKE TH ' 
CREW HAD  
EXPECTED  

U S  TO

YEH? I  GOT 'Eh 
R G G ER EO  RIGHT// 
H ERE TH EY CC 
TH REE O F 'EM,
TH' FISH-HEADED

af.T-K—  1-1*

BOOTS A N D  HER BUDDIES By EDGAR M A RT IN

\ yWOM'-YDU V * « l «0UA6 TO WTLX 
TAX PROBLXM ON T)HK<<S 

^ I T\6WT\N6

YOU OOWT WXXD TO WORRY 
MORE ,
%OOTS, ’.

VOSStS. 
AWA'T .  
TWM ?  I

I \
BUGS BU NNY

m

If yon miss yonr Beporter-Telegram, call before 6:30 p.m. week-days and before 10:30 a.m. on 
Stmday and a copy will be sent to yon by special carrier.



it T H i  DOCTOR SAYS ★

It Takes Time To Get Rid 
O f Troublesome Dandruff

JACOBY ON
&CANASTA

B r  B D W IN  r .  JO B O A N , M. a  
W rtM m  la r  NBA S w riM
un tioublad «lth «xeMilv« 

and ItchiBC walp. UtU* 
eont from -lenlchlnf. I 

' m j hair abort and abampoo It 
■oaca a vatk. Mr hair la tblek but 
ll'a nuBdiflnB It tbla condition 
Ivant thin IL Ii dandrutf trana> 
Imlttablat'' Thia noto la typical ot 
Itbo dlttkulty eauaod by dandrutt, 
Iona ot tha moat common allmanta ot 
|praaent*day aoeiaty.

Yaa. untortunataly, It tba dan< 
I drutt eonttnuea It probably will 
Icauaa tha hair to get thlnnar. Yea 
I to tba aaoond quaatlon alao. Dan- 
I drutt probably la plckad up from

F o t  C o m i n g  O f fn i n g «
j T r o o p s  I n  & « r m o n y

FRANKFURT. GERMANY—i/F—
I Tha tat la coming off Uncla Sam'a 

troopa In Qcrman.v. Ol'a and gan- 
erala allka bava bean ordered to 
ataaka ott tboaa extra pounds.
. TtM naw order la part ot tba "get- 

roady>tor>anything" program of tbe 
new Bommanding general in Europe. | 
lA. Oan. Manton 6. Eddy. All ot- 
ttcera and man. regardlea of as- 
algnmant or age. are required to 
taka part In a new physical condi
tioning program, which Includes 
marches, running, spiintli^. pull- 
ups, push-ups and squat Jumps.

Otant radwrood trees at tbe wrest 
started trom tiny seeds tbout one- 
stxtaontb ot an Inch long.

LAUNDER RIGHT AT

La u n d e re tte
41J W E S T  T E X A S

You do it —  
or wo do it!

Shirt finishing is our 
specialty.

comb or hair brushes which hare 
coma In contact with a scalp treu* 
bled with It. Thla has lad to tha 
ballet that tha cauaa la soma Intac- 
tlon, but ao tar It has not bean pos
sible to agree on any single germ as 
tha cause.

Thera la ao much dandrutt that It 
la almost Impoaalbla to arold It. 
Almost sTatyona has at one time or 
another daralopad dandrutt, and 
once astabUahad It la dltticult to 
gat rid ot antlraly. You think It la 
gona and than It soma lUnesa da- 
ralopa or you gat orartirad there It 
la back again worse than batora.

Cara In avoiding tha uaa ot combs 
and bruahaa used by others la about 
all that can be dona to try to pre
vent dandrutt. So tar aa treatment 
la ooncamad there are many things 
which oan be dons.

The general health should be kept 
up. Iron la advisable 11 there is 
anemia: cod liver oil or other vlta- 
mln-contalnlng foods may help. 
Fresh air and exercise, tonics, nu
tritious foods and anything else 
which contributes to the general 
well-being may net cure dandrutt 
but often help to keep It under con
trol.

Then there la local treatment of 
the scalp Itself. The aim la to keep 
the scalp tree ot tha small greasy 
scales which clog up the akin. These 
can be removed by shampooing, but 
it often la helpful to soak them 
first with some oily preparation 
which softens the scales and makes 
them easier to remove. Sometimes 
a good deal of hair comes out with 
the shampoo.
May Ceoae Back

The washing often la followed by 
the use of lotions or ointments con
taining stimulating chemicals (It Is 
best not to mention any of these by 
name because some people are sen
sitive to some of them).

Treatment of the scalp for dan
druff usually has to be kept up for 
months at time or It will come back. 
Too. there are some other skin dis
eases such as seborrheic dermatitis 
and psoriasis which reeemble dan
druff and for which the treatment 
is not just the same.

Y ou WATER HkATBR TROUBLE NOW 
D  I  V r  Na Mere Roaty Water—,\e Men Leaky Tank

Illy  a FOWLER GLASS LINED WATER M UTER
Backed by A U fear Warranty 

Avallakic Tbreiub Year PLl'MBLNG CONTRACTOR 
Dbtribuitd by ECONOMY SUPPLY COMPANY, Midland

Written far NBA Service
If you aide baa melded at any 

prevloua turn to play there are 
three methoda ot taking tbe dla- 
oard pile at pour dlapoaal. -

1. You may take It by putting 
(town trom your hand tsro natural 
carda that match the card dla- 
oarded to you.

3. You may take It by putting 
down from your hand one wild 
card and one card that matehea 
tbe card diacarded to you.

3, You may take It by adding 
the card diacarded to you to any 
meld that your side haa on the 
uble.

Thla last method la the one that 
cauiea moat argumenta. For some 
reason or other a tot ot canuta 
players like to tinker with the 
game and thla pertleular rule la 
their favorite for expertmentatton 
and change.

In particular they teem to like 
to play that a closed canasta la 
something special and not a meld. 
If they want to play that way. or 
If they want to play, any other 
little rule ot their own I can’t stop 
them. However, the canasta writ
ers and authorities have organised 
a national oanasta laws commis
sion which prepares laws for ca
nasta. We all have agreed on one 
set ot laws for the good of the 
game, and the great majority of 
the canasta playing public has 

, gone along with us.
I Our laws are subject to change 
I and improvement. However, we 
are not going to change the laws 
that govern taking the discard pile. 
To us. a closed canasta is Just the 
same as any other meld and may 
be used to take the discard pile.

When the discard pile is froien 
the rights to take the pile under 
3 and 3 are taken away and you 
must have a natural pair.

As to what constitutes a froaen 
pack the laws of canasta are very 
clear. The pile is frosen If It in
cludes one or more wild cards 
(Whether discarded or turned by 
the dealer'. It cannot be frosen 
in any other manner. If anyone 
tells you this law is going to be 
changed he Is Just talking through 
his hat.

Any time you uke the discard 
pile you mutt take all tha cards In 
it. including tha freeclng card if 
the pile Is fro«n .

Finally, taking the discard pile 
is a privilege, not a requirement. 
If it Is your turn to draw you al
ways have the right to take the 
top card of the stock.

Valise Crashed, He Didn't

CapL Fred V. Clark: At (k, ha haa na talent ter toatlng.

NEW YORK — (NBA)— SoaM- 
where between Frankfurt and Ber
lin. airline pilot Cept. Fred V. 
Clark reached lor his brieteaae. It 
was on tha bottom of a pUa of lug
gage. and a vallaa fall ott tha top 
of the stack and cracked bU 
collar-bone.

I That accident happened laet Oc
tober. Just about two months before 
Clark retired, at tha age of M. aa a 
pilot for Pan American World Air
ways. It was tha only accident 
Shorty Clark ever had In 33 years 

' ot flying.
In the 33 years. Including 13 In i the Navy. Clark flew more than j 21.U0 hours. SUUstlclans estimate 

he covered more than 3.000.000 
! miles. And, In all that time, he’s 
never had an accident, nor has any 
passenger ever so much as suffered 
a scratch.

I Shorty—he's only five feet four—
! Insists that his safety record Isn't 
unsual. He says there are a lot of 

I pilot who fly Just as carefully and 
I safely as he does.
I Blamee Carelsasnree j "Most eccldents." he says, "are 
; caused by careles.sness. Tha best 
\ safety preceutlon Is for a pilot to 
j  follow every Instruction of the CAA 
i and the airline. Especially, never 
i be afraid to turn back."
{ On one flight, a passengtr noted 
I oil leaking over the wing. Clerk'e 
Instruments soon showed tbs leak
age, and he Immediately turned 
back to tha airport ha bad taktn 
off from.

"I probably could havt madt It 
to whera we were headed," heMjrt, 
"but the regulations say maka for 
the nearest airport whan something 
goes wrong. I didn't try to make IL
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but turned right round and want 
back."

The trouble turned out to be 
■tmple—the eap on the oil tank 
hadn’t been screwed on tight.
N a OverlaaiUnf

Other safety rules that Clark 
fatla are necesaary and proper are 
the cockpit check-up, no overload
ing and figuring out a "point of no 
return."

The cockpit check-up Is a form 
for the pilot and co-pUot to make 
a pre-take-off check otvall equip
ment. He remembers oiie domestic 
airliner that cracked up when tha 
controls locked, and ha feela prat- 
ty sure that tha pilot should have 
discovered that If he'd made a 
proper cockpit check-up.

“Overloading." he says, "Is a mis
take. If anything goes wrong, you 
dont’ stand a chance In an over
loaded plane. Tliat’s what caused 
the crash of that plane from Puer
to Rloo Ust year. The pilot couldn't 
get back down because his plane 
was overloaded."

The "point of no return" Is a spot, 
platted by tha navigator, beyond 
which the plans cant go back 
where It started with the gas It 
carries. It's Important to know 
that, so the plane can go back If 
anything goes wrong. Clark thinks 
the Bermuda Sky Queen, which 
was lost at sea. ran into head winds 
and couldnt maka the tnp. Tha 
pilot should have turned back be- 
fort he reached hla "point of no 
return."

Now that he's retired. Shorty 
Clark lent going to loaf. He'a ap
plied for e safety Inspectorship with 
the CAA. and, as a retired Nt(7 
warrant officer, he wouldn’t be sur
prised at a call from Uncle Sam.

"Loafing Is a fine art," says 
Clark, "and I don't have tha talent 
for It."
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Ltak in Gas Bomb 
Makes Official Cry

GRAND PRAIRIE —(rp)— Police 
CommU&loner John Daugherty aat 
in a cafe, tears forming in hU eyes.

A sympathetic waitress and others 
wondered why the commissioner 
was so sad.

“Maybe somebody is dead.” they 
thought.

T h e  commissioner squirmed. 
Something resUy was wrong.

Then it esme out . . . out of the 
commissioner's pocket.

A- leaky tear gas bomb.
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Scorcity Of Books ’  ̂
Roportod In Jsraol

T*L AVTV — Hi e choice of 
Book! IB anMkU ta book moikete here. 
Book-eellete cceopUln thet the 
UBount of fcnikn eatrcDcy (rented 
to thelT tredo In DO wey kderekpeBde 
to the needi of lereeth leedlng puh- 
Uo. They my It wouM be possible 
to eelt 0 gi«m meny Europeer, end 
kmectcen books erety month, but 
the monthly toceltn currency al- 
toenllon they cecekTe from the Israel 
Oaeaninent for the tanport of books 
and periodicals b  too email.

The bloeet book collection In. 
teaeL at the Jeartah National, and 
Dnlreretty Library, Is practically In- 
aeeeaslble because It lisa to the UN 
Bone and Is cut oft irom the Israel- 
admlnletcred part of Jerusalem by a 
atreteh of Arab-held territory.

nUSH DIET CrHELD
XXNTVILLE. N O V A  SCOTIA 

—<#V— The old Irish diet of salt 
nsd potatoes eras not bad, said R. E. 
Ooodln of the Ontario Acriculture 
Department in a speech here. Be 
said that by adding a Unle milk, 
cream or butter to a pouto a food 
CBBiblnstlon Is produced that pro- 
Tldas eeery element contributing to 
health and energy.

Dead Animols Removed 
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TAXES GOING UP— The newscharts above compare selected individual income 
ta.xes paid now and those that would be paid under the new increase proposed to 
Congress by President Truman. Government fiscal experts estimate the income 

tax increase would bring in another $4,000,000,000.

Professor Gives |
15,000th Lecture I

WINNIPEG — Dr.  Spencer | 
EUiott. now professor of Systematic f 
Theology at St. John's Anglican j 
College here, recently delivered his 
15.000th lecture.

Or. Elliott, who came to Canada | 
In 1938 from England has recorded | 
each of the addresses by location \

FatherOfRadio,77, 
Eyes New Invention

PHOENIX. ARIZ. —tNEAJ— The 
“father of radio" still la going I 
strong at 77. |

When Is Dr. Lee de Forest, holder i

r— in iH .4y— 1
Livestock Auction  
•-- - - - - Com pany- - - - -

and subject In nine volumes. , patenu, going to give'
He has preached, lectured o r , „p |

given addressM at Wmunlnster Ab-I problem
be>. St. Pau s a , in * i i*ni on now maybe 111 retire. But | radlophotoa—you could go on

for a long time naming things. 
And what’s his present problem?

St. Paul’s 
cave, on board ship and in a num* 
ber of countries Including India

Out of the resulting amplifying 
tube came radio broadcasting and 
reception, transcontinental and 
transoceanic telephoning, s o u n d  
movies, television, alrcraft^guidlng 
beams, medical progress. Telephotos

, * . ■- r i i  »v. yiv-, v‘ ,.c ..

American Colleges Join Forces W ith industry To Fill 
In  Labor Ranks, Boost Prc^uction For Defense

Switzerland. Oermani’, the United 
Slates and Canada.

t 'fJ 'A 'i 1 2 .0 0  NtiOhj

“Imsptcttd and Bonded"

Rewards Offered 
For Captured Reds

SINGAPORE —i.e— More than 
ri.850.000 leaflets printed in Chinese. 
I Tamil and Malay have been drop* 
ped by air all over Malaya, offer* 

i mg high rewards for the capture of 
top Communists, dead or alive.

The “price list” ranges from $20,- 
j 000 for the Secretar> “Genen\l of the 
* Malayan Communist Party and $17.* 
500 for members of the Politburo 
to $700 for party members and fel- 

I low travelers.

Adx-ertise or be forgotten.

S s r r t  « w  o f  t k t  fr a a te s t  ir M  to a ic s  y o a  c m  bu y  to

MNU Ur RED BU M  
1 .(0  MORE

Sf
H you hav« SIMPLE ANEMIA

Too glrla and vrocnen who suffer 
ao fW n simple anemia that you're
pete, week. **draned out”—this 
mey bedue to luck, of blood-iron. 
So do try LnUa E. Pinkham’i  
TABLETS.

Ftnkham'a Tablets are one of 
t l^  easiest and best home ways 
to h ^  build up red blood to ^  
more strength and energy — in 
such eases. They are a pleasant 
st.flMrtartitft tonic, too!

PInkham’s Tablets also relieve 
painful distresia nervous, w*eak.

irritable feelings of "certain days* 
of the month^when due to fe- 
siale functional periodic disturb
ances. Just sea u you. too. don’t 
remarkably benefit!

L y d ia  E .  P in k h a m 's  T M L 8 T S

DR. LEE de FOREST: . . HI
' bee working for Z$ years more.'*

I the way I feel now 111 be working 
i for 30 years more."
I He laughs as he says it. and you 
I can see that. In a way. he means it. 
1 Short of death, the inventive elec* 
I Irons flow' on in a brain like his. 

Dr. de Forest’s biggest contribu
tion to msnkind wss to slip a piece I of twisted platinum wire Into a 

I vacuum tube back in 1906.

*T‘m trying to turn heat directly 
Into electric current witltout the 
intervention of dynamos and en
gines and the like.

"I thii^ I'm on the right track. 
But it may be a couple of years 
before I can be sure."

Dr. de Forest does his work at 
the United Engineering Labora
tories. Los Angeles, of which he la 
director. He was in Phoenix on 
vacation.

In his lifetime the inventor, 
more scientist than businessman, 
ha.s made and lost four or five 
fortunes.

But Dr. de Forest has always 
bounced back. During World War 
Ia he developed short-wave dia
thermy machines for the Nav>*. 
Attractive Hostess

He's had four wives. His present 
wife, for 20 years, is the former 
Mary Mosquinl, a gay and attrac
tive hostes.s.

Dr. de Forest, who has white hair, 
round pink cheeks, and merry eyes, 
recently set down his life story In 
“Father of Radio," pub'.ished by 
Wilcox and Follett, Chicago.

He was bom at Council Bluffs. 
Iowa, son of a Congregational min
ister. His father soon became pres
ident of Talladega College, for ne
groes. in Alabama. He was ostra- j 
cized by other children. For this and i 
oUter reasons he turned Inward. j

From Mt. Hermon Preparatory j 
School near Northfleld, Mass., he 
wrote his father: !

“Dear Sir: I intend to be a ma-1 
chinist and inventor because I have 
great talent In that direction." I

While at Sheffield Scientific 
School at Yale he became an ag
nostic and reaffirmed his decision 
to devote himself to science

NSW YORK —(NIA)— ASMri- 
etn Industry is going to got b bolp- 
Ing hand from ooDsgos in its fi^ t  
to boost produetion for defense.

The Assoclatton of XTniyerlsty 
Ereolng OoUegee, which embraces 
the 78 U. 8. colleges having exten
sion courses, is embarking on a 
nation-wide program to help indus
try.

As explained by Dr. Robert A. 
Love of the City College of New 
York. AUSC’s (nresldent, the na
tional emergency is creating a 
tough problem for industry.

"Our labor force Is already tight," 
Dr. Lore says, "and as we draft 
more and more men, it will grow 
tighter still. Yet, st the same time, 
we must call on this smaller force 
to produce more and more goods-— 
dvUian goods as well as arms and 
equipment. I
Training Needed

"The only way they can step up 
production is through upgrading, 
education, training, improvement of 
skills and knowledge. We must train 
existing workers to take on extra 
duties and bigger responsibilities, 
and we must train new w’orkers to 
step In."

It Is In this training phase that 
the colleges will play their part. 
Most of the colleges writh extension 
courses already give some training 
in various aspects of industrial 
work.

CCNY, as an example. lists such 
subjects as “Plant Layout and Ma
terials Handling;" "Induction Pro
cedures and Training Programs;" 
"Industrial Purchasing;" “Ocean 
S h i p p i n g ; "  and “Management 
Techniques in Offices."

Dr. Love points out that other 
member colleges give other courses. 
By exchanging ideas and actual 
teaching materials, each one of the 
76 can be equipped to give any type 
of course In the industrial field. | 
Not So Simple I

But the plan Is more than simply | 
listing the courses In a catalog and | 
giving them to any student w*ho I 
enrolls. I

It is the belief of the association. ̂

On The Byoi Training for industry already Is being conducted by many U. S. ooitegea. This Is a fidd trig 
to a nattenaUy-knewn plant by a CCNY prodocUon management class.

and primarily of Dr. Love, that the 
actual need for a certain type of 
worker sl.ould come first. Then a 
course should be given to produce 
the worker.

“ Industry, itself, knows what It 
needs. We don't. But we have the 
know-how and facilities to produce 
the precise type of employe that 
industry Is looking for," Dr. Love 
explains.

The plan calls for close coopera
tion with industrial trade associ
ations. These associations, in every 
field of industrial endeavor, are the 
spokesmen for all Am'."ica’s plants 
and shops.

Already. 326 associations, in fields 
ranging from librarians to scrap 
Iron and steel, cooperate with AU 
EC member colleges in producing 
courses tuned to industry's needs. 
More have indicated they'd like to 
help with future courses, as defense 
production grows.

As outlined by Dr. Love, - here’s 
how the educational program for 
Industrial defense will operate:

Suppose <as is actually the case) 
there Is a shortage of trained fore-

SAUCER? NO, S IR !—Let the port lights blink and a couple of 
tiny men crawl out o f the cockpit and there’s no question about it, 
here is a real flying saucer. But is it? Nope, it’s a 27.000-pound 
bronze-rimmed cast steel leaf for a butterfly valve being manu
factured by Westinghouse at Sunnyvale. Calif. The valve will 
control the flow of water at a big Southern California hydro

electric DOWer StftHnn

men in steel fabricating plants. 
The trade association involved will 
contact AUEC or a member college. 
Or any industry can get in touch 
with the association and work out 
a needed course directly.

Together, the industrial men 
and the educational experts will 
work out a course plan. Possibly 
the teachers will be drawn from 
industry Itself. Dr. li)ve thinks men 
with actual experience do a good 
Job in the clauroom.
LoU of Ineentive

Then, factory workers will be 
either invited to attend, or else at
tend on company time. There's 
plenty of incentive for them to 
come voluntarily: for one thing, 
if there’s a wage freeze, the only 
chance they^ have of better pay 
will be upgrading.

If it works out better that way. 
the course can be given right in 
the plant. This might happen fre
quently, as new factories are built. 
AUEC. operating as a clearing 
house, will be aUe to send the 
course plan and,, if needed, all the 
material and even an instructor, 
right to the plant.

If the courses are given In the 
colleges, AUEC points out that its 
76 colleges are within commuting 
distance of 60.000,000 Americans 
In 26 states. Among the members 
are such institutions as Harvard. 
Columbia. Carnegie Tech, North
western. Rutgers. Johns Hopkins 
and Texas Christian.

"We've got the facilities,”  Dr. 
Love says, “and industry has the 
need. What’s more natural than the 
two of us getting together for the 
common good?" »
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